MEETING WITH GREAT SUCCESS
Registorials

ENROLLMENT IN
iHONOR GIVEN
N E W A B B O T IS DENVERCATHOLIC D I O C E S E M A Y
SET NEW MARK
WELL DESERVED

DADDY HAD BETTER GET
HIS JLICKS IN NOW
It won’ t be long now until Papa
IS the one who will do the dishes,
wash the clothes, scrub the floors,
and cook dinner while Mama is at
the office.
_ How do we know? Well, this
picture of future domestic bliss
was drawn for the delegates o f the
National Federation of Business
and Professional Women’s Clubs,
in convention at Atlantic City, by
so-called experts on vocational is
sues for women.
And a mere male at the convcntic»i made this statement:
There is no sound psychological
reason why women should cook
meals, w a s h
dishes, launder
clothes, and clean house.
'On the contrary, the voca
tional psychologist, were he free
from the restraining influences of
long-established tradition, a n d
from his own rationalized desire
to perpetuate the special prin-
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Blessing Ceremony to Be Held in Canon City,
Bishop Vehr O fficiating— Date to
Be Announced Later
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The Rt. Rev. Leonard Schwinn, O.S.B., whose appoint
ment as Abbot of the Colorado Benedictines was announced VO L. X X X II. No. 49. P E N V E R , COLO., TH U R SD A Y , JULY 22, 1937. $2 PER Y E A R
by The Register this week, has received congratulatory
messages from friends4n both the clergy and the laity for
what is recognized as a well-deserved honor. The appoint
ment of the administrator of Holy Cross abbey in Canon
City as Abbot was made by Rome.
The date for the blessing of the new Abbot has not
been set ,as yet, but the ceremony will probably be held at
the Canon City abbey, with the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr,
m!r!
Bishop of Denver, officiating.
more likely to a«iign luch work to
The. nature and duties of the office of Abbot were
men, tince it frequently involves a
physical strain which men are bet
ter able to endure than women.”
Poppycock.
We do not for a minute sub
scribe to the idea that the average
woman in the home has a snap of
things. On the contrary, we real
ize full well that there are days
when keeping the home in order
is little short o f drudgery, espe
cially where domestics are an un
dreamed of luxury. We have seen
homes where women have been
slaves to their w6rk, actually labor
ing from early morning till late at
night. And other homes we have
seen where the tasks to do have
not been less in number, where
Mother has an occasional after
noon for bridge and where she has
“ ▼ery. evening free. The answer
to this is not that one does her
work thoroughly while the other
sloughs over hers, but rather that
one runs around in rings while the
other has her work organized. .The
ring-around-the-rosy type could
not hold down a decent office job,
much less an executive position.
The woman who has her home or
ganized would not trade jobs with
(T u m toP a geU — C olu m n 1)

Cubans Fight Tuberculosis

clearly defined about 529 by St.
Benedict of Nursia, founder of
Western monasticism and o f the
order to which Abbot-elect Leon
ard belongs. The title “ abbas”
( “ father” ) had been used among
earlier religious communities in
Egypt and in the East, but St.
Benedict stabilized the office as it
has come down through the ages.
St. Benedict based his monastic
system on the supremacy o f the
office of Abbot in the community.
An Abbot is usually elected for life
by vote o f the members of his
house. In some cases, such as in
that of Abbot-elect Leonard, the
appointment is made directly by
Rome. When an Abbot is elected
by his community, his naming must
be confirmed by the Holy See, but,
once confirmed, an Abbot is limited
in his rule only by the law o f God,
the precepts of the monastic rule,
and the canons o f the Church.
In his monastery, he is considered
to represent Christ, and obedience
to him is looked upon as obedience
to God Himself. The whole gov
ernment of the monastery rests
(T u m to P a g e i — C olu m n i )

O rphans' Collection
Is Set fo r A u g . 1
The annual diocesan collection
fo r the children under the care
o f the sisters in the various or
phanages o f the state vdll be
taken up in all churches of the
diocese- Sunday, Aug. 1, it is an
nounced in a letter sent by Bishop
Urban J. Vehr to the clergy this
week. The letter,' which is to be
read at the Masses this Sunday,
is as follows;
Reverend dear Father
and beloved People:
In your offerings next Sunday,
you are asked to remember the
orphans and-the homeless children
who are receiving the gentle care
o f Christian chanty in the various
orphan homes o f the diocese.
In a spirit of gratitude for the
blessings of a home that we
possess and enjoy, our charity goes
to those who are unable to help
themselves. Under the tender care
o f the sisters, their faith is pro
tected and the .devotion and love
o f a home are brought into their
young lives. We share in the
work of our orphan homes by as-

Bishop Announces
School Calendar
The school calendar for the year
1937-1938 was released this week
by the Most Rev. Bishop Urban J.
Vehr. The first semester -will be
gin Tuesday, Sept. 7. Official holi
days indicated on the schedule are:
Thanksgiving^ Nov. 25, 26; the
Christmas and New Year recess,
Dec. 23 to Jan. 3; Holy Week and
Easter holidays, April 14 to 18, inclo '
elusive, and the closing
o f school,
June 10. The second semester
will open Jan. 31, 1938.

sisting the sisters in their labor
of love for Christ’s little ones.
Wishing God’s blessings in
abundant measure upon you, I
am
Faithfully yours,
4- URBAN 3, VEHR,
Bishop of Denver.
P.S. Kindly read this letter at
the Masses Sunday, July 25. The
collection should be taken Sun
day, Aug. 1, and forwarded to the
Chancery within two weeks.

Street-Preacliers
Succeed Despite
Revival Meetings
TheTbird week of street-preach
ing was a repetition of the inter
est and attention which have
greeted the speakers in the first
two weeks. Attendance, interest,
and respectful attention at Holy
oke were similar to what had
been experienced by the sfbeet
preachers in Keenesburg, Yuma,
and Akron. Holyoke has a popu
lation of about 1,300 and seven
churches. Two Protestant'revivals
were being conducted simultane
ously with the open air addresses,
but nevertheless the Catholic
speakers talked to between 500
and 600 people each evening in
the six nights they held the open
air meetings in Holyoke, July 12
to 18.
About 50 questions were asked,
and about 700 pamphlets dis
tributed. Some people drove a
distance o f more than 20 miles to
be present, coming from the ad
joining state of Nebraska. One
man said that he was surprised to
learn that Catholics did not adore
statues as 'he 'Bad al'ways been
under the impression that, Cath
olics adored statues o f the saints.
Another man told a Catholic that
these priests can say more in 15
minutes than a Protestant preacher does in 15 years. A woman
came to request a copy of, each
of the pamphlets, declaring frank
II
ly that she was quite interested
(Turn to Page 7 — C olu m n 1)

W eight Gain Noted
B y G irls in C am p
(By E dwabd Mansfield)
Food, fresh air, and fun added
an average of 1.7 pounds to 133
under-privilegred Denver girls in
the early ?teens in three weeks at
Camp Santa Maria, according to
■the summer’s ."first weightigaancharts compiled for the Register.
Twenty-two gained from four to
eight pounds each.
The 133 girls in the 12-to-14 age
class were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Dower as the unusually
equipped camp 60 miles west of
Denver in the South Platte canon
opened its eighth year. The older
girls’ places are now being filled

FUNERAL RITES HELD FOR
YOUNG DOMINICAN PRIEST
Funeral services for the Rev.
John Daniel Kelley, O.P., ’ 34, as
sistant pastor of St. Dominic’s
parish, who died early Friday,
July 16, were held at a Solemn
Mass o f Requiem, in the presence
of the Most Rev. Bishop Urban
J. Vehr, Tuesday, July 20, at S t
Dominic’s church. The Rev. James
J. Regan, O.P., was celebrant of
the Mass; the Rev. John B. Schnei
der, O.P., deacon; the Rev. Robert
H. Grant, O.P., subdeacon, and the
Rev. Richard M. Byrnes, O.P.,
master o f ceremonies. The Rev.
Robert Carroll, O.P., a former
pastor o f St. Dominic’s and at
present in charge of S t Paul’s
church, Louisville,, Ky., preached
the funeral sermon.
Pallbearers, diocesan and reli
gious clergy friends of Father
Kelley, were Fathers John H. Kelly,
Elmer Kolka, John Curran, W il

liam Mulcahy, John Vidal, C.M.,
and William Kelly of Colorado
Springs. Bishop Vehr gave the
final absolution, assisted by the
Very Rev. Dr. Thomas D. Coyne
and the Rev. James P. Flanagan.
Thirty-five , priests and approxi
mately 100 sisters were in attend
ance, in addition to an over-flow
crowd of parishioners and iriends.
On Monday evening, July 19, at
7 :30 o’clock, the pari^ioners joined
in the recitation o f the Rosary for
Father Kelley at the church, and at
8 o’clock the Office of the Dead was
chanted by the priests of St. Dom-

State’s First High School Graduate

NUN WHO SPENT 62 YEARS
AS R E LI6 I0 U S IS DEAD
After more than. 62 years as a
Sister of Loretto, Colorado’s first
high school graduate. Sister Mary
Vitalis Forshee, passed away Sun
day, July 18, in El Paso, Tex.
Sister Vitalis joined the Church
just before receiving her high
school diploma from St. Mary’s
academy in June, 1875, and that
same year entered the religious
community she served for more
than six decades.
The Sisters of Loretto reached
Denver, July 9, 1864, and, in the
follovring September opened school
in a mtle frame dwelling, known
as the “ White House,” which
Bishop Joseph P. Machebeuf had
purchased from George W. Clay
ton. This little dwelling was lo
cated on a plot of ground front
ing on California and what is now
14th street. Soon this little build
ing proved to be too small, and, in
a few years, a brick structure
took its place.
Here in June,
1875, St. Mary’s held its first
graduation exercise and bestowed
the first high school diploma
given in Colorado on Miss Jessie
Forshee, who had enrolled at the
academy in 1873.

Colonel Fulgencio Batista, strong man o f Cuba, receives a tuber
culosis injection from Dr. Morton C. Kahn at the new hospital built
under the dictator’s direction at Havana, Cuba. Dr. Kahn and an
associate, Dr. Edgar Mayer, are aiding Colonel Batista in his fight to
eliminate tuberculosis in Cuba.

In June, 1875, just before grad
uation, ■Miss Forshee was bap
tized in St. Mary’s chapel by the
Rev. John B. Raverdy, Vicar
General df the diocese. Soon after
her graduation, Miss Forshee en
tered the society o f the Sisters
of Loretto, and at her reception
received the the name Sister Mary
Vitalis.
Sister Maiy Vitalis was bom
in New York 81 years ago. She
taught at Loretto Heights college,
Denver; L o r e t t o motherhouse,
Nerinx, Ky.; Loretto academy,
Kansas City, Mo., and Webster
Groves, Mo.
For several years, she had been
residing at Loretto college acad
emy in El Paso, Tex. Early in
Jflne, she suffered a fall. Her
death was a result of this fall and
of the infirmities of old age. Sis
ter Vitalis had been outstanding
in the Sisters of, Loretto for her
intelligence and her intellectual
achievements. She held her Bache
lor of Arts and her Master of
Arts d^rees from the Catholic
University of America,
ton, D. C., and her degree in music
from the Chicago Conservatory of
Music.

priesthood June 15, 1935, by the
Most Rev. Bishop Urban J. Vehr.
The summer following his ordina
tion was spent as temporary pastor
at the Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada,
and as chaplain to the Mullen
home for the aged. His health
again collapsed in the fall of 1935,
and he had been confined to bed al
most continuously since then.
In the 22 months o f his con
finement, Father Kelley was at
tended by his mother, Mrs. James
Kelley, and by Mary Burns, R.N.,
who devoted herself
lelf unsparingly
to the sick, priest. A particularly
tragpe event occurred in the week
of the priest’s death. There being
no apparent indication of her son’s
immediate end, Mrs. Kelley left
for her home in Chicago on Thurs
day, only to be notified o f his
death the following morning.
Father Kelley is survived by his
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
James Kelley, Chicago; six broth
ers and two sisters: James, Wil
liam, Joseph, Paul, 'Theodore, and
Cletus, and Anne and Helen of
Penfield and Chicago. In addition
to the deceased priest’s mother
and father, three of his brothers
and one sister arrived for the .fu
neral.

Bislop to Leave
Sunday for East
The Rev. John Daniel Kelley, O.P.
inic’s staff and a grroup o f local
clergymen.
Father Kelley had been in ill
health for several years, and it
was only after his transfer to Den
ver in 1932 that he was able to
continue his seminary studies. He
was born and reared in Penfield,
111., and received his college and
philosophical studies at the Do
minican seminary in River Forest,
III. His health broke in 1931, and
a year later he was forced to come
to Colorado. At St. Dominic’s pri
ory he completed his theological
studies and was ordained to the

The Most Rev, Urban J. Vehr,
Bishop o f Denver, will leave Den
ver Sunday afternoon to attend
ecclesiastical functions in Iowa
and Michigan within the next two
weeks. The Bishop -will partici
pate in the ceremonies marking
the centenary of the Archdiocese
o f Dubuque, to be held Wednes
day, July 28, after which he will
go to Cincinnati for a few days'
visit. He will be present on Tues
day, Aug. 3, at the formal erec
tion o f the Archdiocese of Detroit
and the installation of the Most
Rev. Archbishop Edward Mooney,
and on the following day will wit
ness the erection of the Diocese of
Lansing and the installation of the
Most Rev. Joseph H. Albers as the
first Bishop.a»
The Bishop plans to return to
Denver immediately after the Lan
sing ceremonies.

by 139 smaller girls o f the 9 -to -ll
age level. The younger and older
boys will share the last six weeks.
The average gain for 99 gprls
checked in below normal in weight
by John McNamara, camp physidaa o f S t.. Louis unlversify, was
1.87, higher than the gieneral gain
fo r the 133. Thirty-four o f the
youngsters were over-weight when
they entered.
A check o f the itemized chart
reveals that one undernourished
lassie pushed the scale indicator
up eight pounds higher when she
left camp, another gained seven,
another six, eight added five each,
11 picked up four pounds, and 22
increased three pounds.
_ To show the carefully balanced
diet planned for the youthful
campers in their show-place at
Cassells, Director Edward Suech
supplemented the weight report
with sample menus for one week,
with the amounts of food used.
The amounts for one week selected
at random from the three weeks
o f camp add.up as follows:
Meat, 696 pounds; vegetables,
49 gallons, 118 pounds, seven
bushels (various vegetables re
quire various measures); milk,
300 gallons; bread, 375 loaves;
butter, 84 pounds; eggs, 67 dozen;
cereal, 58 pounds; cocoa, 42 gal
lons; coffee, 60 gallons; fruit, 24
grallons, 114 pounds; dessert (other
than fru it), 18 gallons, 22 pies,
(Turn to Page 4 — C olu m n 4)

Denver Clergymen
To See Aunt Mark
Her Golden Jubilee
Two Denver clergymen, the Rt.
Rev. Msgr, Matthew Smith, editor
of the Register, and the Rev. F.
Gregory Smith, pastor o f St.
John’s church, -will participate in
ceremonies in Baden, Pa., this
Saturday, morning, when their
aunt, Sister M. Bernard, will ob
serve the golden jubilee of her
profession as a Sister of S t Jos
eph.
Monsignor Smith -will be
celebrant at the High Mass mark
ing the occasion. The two plan
to attend the ceremonies in
Lansing, Mich., on Wednesday,
Aug. 4, when the Most Rev. Jos
eph H. Albers is installed as the
first Bishop of that newly erected
diocese.

Priest, Formerly
Stationeil Here,
Golden Jubilarian
'The Rev. Leo Eichenlaub, O. S.
B., for 15 years a member o f the
Benedictine community in Colo
rado, celebrated the 50th anniver
sary o f his religious profession in
the Order o f St. Benedict at St.
Vincent’s archabbey, Latrobe, Pa.,
Sunday, July 11. Father Eichen
laub was transferred from the
Holy Cross abbey in Canon City to
assume the office o f subprior at
St. Vincent’s archabbey two years
ago. In his residence in Colorado
he was successively assistant pas
tor and pastor at St. John the
Baptist’s parish, Longpnont; a pro
fessor at Old St. Benedict’s college
in Pueblo, and administrator and
teacher at Holy Cross abbey,
Canon City; chaplain at the Mullen
home for the aged, Denver; a
missioner to many remote parishes
of the diocese, and finally he re
turned to the abbey at Canon City
in an administrative capacity,
from which he was transferred in
1935.
Father Eichenlaub comes from
a large family with a deeply re
ligious background. There were
two nuns and two priests in the
Eichenlaub family, one sister of
the priest. Sister M. Raphael, hav(Turn to Page 4 — C olu m n 6)

Seminarian Given
C. U. Scholarship

Summer Catechetical Program Reports Show
Possibility o f 7,000 Children Under
Instruction This Year
Incomplete returne on the religious vacation-school
movement in the Diocese of Denver indicate that the pro
gram this summer will care for more than 6,000 children,
with the possibility that the number will reach the 7,000
mark, it is revealed in data compiled this week by the Rev.
F. Gregory Smith, diocesan director of the vacation school
program. With approximately 115 schools in operation
throughout the state, figures available for 49 that have
finished their classes show an enrollment of 2,618 pupils.
Should the average prevail when complete reports are in,
the total enrollment will be in the neighborhood of 6,150.
A few of the largest schools of the diocese, however, have
not as yet completed their terms.
and it is not unlikely that the num
ber will be swelled to an all-time
high for Colorado o f 7,000 or
more.
The value o f this summer cate
chetical training, especially in
communities where there are no
parochial schools, is best shown
in the reports made by the 49
schools to date— 36 Baptisms, 346
in First Communion classes, five
conversions, and the return o f a
score or more people to their duties
in the Church. Even where there
are parochial schools, the religious
vacation classes reach children
whose parents have neglected their
catechetical training, as is shown
in the reports from seven schools
that 55 children have promised to
enroll in parochial schools for the
first time in September.
Seminary students for the priest
hood in the Diocese o f Denver and
nuns of 13 different religious com
munities make up the teaching
staffs o f the religious vacation
schools. They adapt themselves to
t h e i r surroundings, frequently
holding classes under conditions
that can scarcely be termed ideal.
Here are some o f the answers to
the question, “ What building
housed the school?” on the reports:
“ On front porch of parishioner’s
house.” “ An adobe h o u s e.”
“ Church— porch— lawn.” “ C i v i c
center.” “ Basement of church.”
One class was held in a city hall,
while a number were conducted in
public school buildings.
The following orders of nuns are
represented _in the 1937 summer
program-: Sisters of Charity of
Cincinnati, Sisters o f Charity of
Leavenworth, Sister o f Charity,
B.V.M.; Benedictine Sisters of
Chicago, Benedictine Sisters of
Atchison, Sisters of the Precious
Blood, Sisters o f Loretto, Sisters of
Mercy, Servants o f Mary, Domini
can Sisters o f Sprin^eld, Domini
can Sisters o f Sinsinawa, Sisters
o f St. Joseph o f Carondelet, and
Sisters o f St. Joseph of Wichita.

Francis J. Syrianey, a student
at St. Thomas’ seminary-for the
Diocese o f Denver, has been given
a scholarship by the Basselin
foundation at the Catholic Univer
sity o f America in Washington, D.
C. He has finished two years of
college work at St. Thomas’ and
will begin his studies in philosophy
at the Catholic university. His
three years’ study there will give
him a Master’s degree. He proba
bly will return to St. Thomas’ for
his course in theology.
Mr. Syrianey was bom in Colo
rado Springs July 30, 1917. His
father, Michael E. Syrianey, is
dead, but his mother, Emily F.
Syrianey, is living. The family
home is at 1083 Colorado B(vd.
There are two other children, Rob
Two priests o f St. Elizabeth's
ert and Patricia Ann. Mr. Syrianey. parish, Denver, are affected by ap
was a star pupil at St. Philomena’s pointments made at the chapter of
grade school and Cathedral high. the Franciscan order held last

Letters from three big league
scouts that may mean a future dia
mond career for George Hall,
three-sport star at Holy Family
high and 1937 graduate o f the
north side school, have been re
ceived by the tall 18-year-old
athlete.
Hall’s hurling in the Parochial
league this spring as he pitched all
of Holy Family high’s games and
his work Sunday in a Denver
amateur elimination series game
convinced a number of local
judges of mound talent that the
sinewy blond lad has something.
At least three scouts share that
opinion, judging from the fact
that Steve O’Rourke of the De
troit Tigers, Vice President Rob
ert Finch of the St. Louis Car
dinals, and Charles Stis of the St.
Louis Browns have communicated
with Hall. He recently returned
from St. Louis, where he had gone
for a conference with team offi
cials, but was unable to accomplish
much because some of the men in
volved, were out ojf town. The three
scouts will be in town Sunday to
take a look at the boys in another
ffity series round. Hall will be
among the competitors.
Hall told the Register Thursday
morning that he had made no de
cision as to his college choice if he
goes, or regarding the baseball
suggestions of the major league
officials who have 'been in touch
■with him. He said he is scheduled
(Turn to Page 4 — C olu m n S}

F ra n cisca n C lergy
Changes Announced

Profession Rites
Held for Magdalens
Profession ceremonies for Mag
dalen nuns at the Convent o f the
Good Shepherd, Denver, were held
Thursday morning at an 8 o’clock
Mass celebrated by the Most Rev.
Urban J. Vehr. Two novices made
their vows and a postulant took
her temporary vows on entering
the novitiate.
The Magdalen
community in Denver now num
bers. 27.
Assisting Bishop Vehr were the
Very Rev. Thomas D. Coyne, C.
M., president of St. Thomas’ semi
nary; the Rev. Julian Layton, C.
M., o f St.. Thomas’ , chaplain at
the Good Shepherd home; the
Rev. Russell J. Kirschenheuter, C.
M., formerly of St. Thomas’ but
now of Kenrick seminary at Web
ster Groves, Mo., and the Rev.
Joseph P. Monaghan, C.M., o f St.
Louis. Father Monaghan con
ducted an eight-day retreat for
the Magdalen nuns that closed
with the profession ceremony.

Present also at the Mass were
Mrs. J. A. Osner aifd her daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert 0 . Shearer, who
have donated heavily to the up
building of the convent. A break
fast for the clergy and visitors
was held after the Mass.

S IS T E R A M O N G F IR S T
OF WOMEN PHARMACISTS
Sister Mary Andrew Tobin, who
died in Mercy hospital early last
Saturday morning, was one o f the
first women in Colorado to become
a registered pharmacist. She had
been a patient in the hospital for
the past three years.

C O L L E G E IS L E A D E R
IN TEACH ER T R A IN IN G
ducted a sisters’ college as a
branch of the Municipal Univer
sity of Wichita.
When the Most Rev. A. J.
Schwertner, Bishop o f Wichita,
was developing his educational
pro^am, he sought some con
venient means of providing for
the higher education o f religious
teachers in schools of the diocese.
An arrangement worked out be
tween authorities of Wichita uni
versity and the diocese pro'vided
for the establishment o f the Sis
ters’ college of the Diocese of
Wichita, which was, set up as a
regular part of the university’s

week at St. Bonaventure’s novi
tiate in Patterson, N. •J. Father
Austin Goff, O.F.M., has been ap
pointed to the mission band and
will be stationed at St. Francis’
friary, Brookline, near Boston.
Father Theodore Walheim, O.F.M.,
also will do mission work, with his
headquarters at St. Stephen’ s
church, 414 East 82nd St., New
York city.
Three Franciscan priests are ap
pointed to St. Elizabeth’s to re
place Fathers Austin and Theo
dore. Father Benvenutus Rudolph,
O.F.M., formerly at SL Francis’
monastery, 135 West 31st St., New
York city, is expected to arrive
in Denver next week and will be
the new vicar to Father Angelus
(Turn to Page 7 — C olu m n 4)

Funeral Services Held for Mercy Nun

Two Nuns on Faculty Studying in Denver

Taking graduate work in the
Denver university school o f com
merce this summer are two mem
bers o f the faculty in an institu
tion that is one of the most pro
gressive developments in Catholic
teacher training in America today
— Sacred Heart Junior college at
Wichita, Kans. The two religious
studying in Denver are Sister M.
Ventura, dean of women, and Sis
ter M. Hildalita, instructor in the
commerce department o f the
Kansas institution, which grew
out of a dftkque arrangement
whereby th e j Wichita diocesan
school officV"for five years con

Big League Teams
Show Interest in
Youthful Hurler

summer school. All instructors in
the sisters’ school were members
of the regular university faculty,
but actual supervision o f , the
courses was in the hands o f the
diocesan school office. Classes, ar
ranged to meet the sisters’ special
requirements, were conducted in
the Cathedral high school build
ing.
Noted Figures Conduct Courses
For five years, this arrangement
was continued. ■The diocesan
school office consulted the different
religious communities of teachers
in the diocese, outlined the courses
(Turn to Page 4 — C olum n 3)

Funeral services were held in
the hospital chapel on Monday
morning at 9 o ’clock. The Rev.
Philip O’Connor, C.SS.R., was
celebrant of the Solemn Mass o f
Requiem and was assisted by the
Rev. Joseph White, S.S., deacon,
and Father Bernard, C.R., sub
deacon. The Rev. Leo Keating
was master of ceremonies.' An
impressive sermon on religious
life was preached by the Very Rev.
Thomas D. Coyne, C.M., president
of. St. Thomas’ seminary. Present
in the sanctuary were the Very
Rev. Msgr. John R. Mulroy, the
Rev. Edward J. Morgan, S.J.; the
Rev. Emmanuel T. Sandoval, S.J.;
the Rev. John Moran, the Rev.
John Guzinski, the Rev. Lawrence
Obrist,. and Brother Caldentey,
C.R. A large gathering of reli
gious sisters attended the funeral
Mass, among whom was the mother
provincial. Mother Mary Evange
list, from Omaha.
In the world, Sister Mary An
drew was known as Margaret
Tobin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Tobin o f Leavenworth,
Kans. She entered religion in the
Convent o f Mercy, Denver, Nov.
1, 1894. After completing the
novitiate term, she made profes
sion o f vows o f the Sisters o f
(Turn to Page 4 — C olu m n 1)
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Office. 938 Bannock Street

Dr. L. A. KASPARIE, N.D., D.C.

Iowa Arcliiliocese
Is liO Years OU

Dnigless Physician
German Methods Used
M l EAST SIXTH A VE.

- *

FHONE TABOB MM

UtioK the latest ^ n d most Modem Non^Sunrioal diagnosis and treatment and
highly successful in treatins Kastro-intestinal trouble, female trouble, arthritis,
rheumatism, hiah blood pressure, liver and kidney trouble, neraoOs d i a l e r s ,
ulcers, constipation, etc.
We have successfully treated patients- from all parts o f the United States,
ALSO

Colonic Irrigation - Chiropractic - Electrotherapy
Physiotherapy - X*Ray

“ Denver’ s Most Procrassiva Laundry”

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
“ TRY OUR NEW SERVICE”

Complete Laundry Service
1847 Market

r

FA. 6370-6379

We Call For and Delirer

Preferred Parish
Trading List—
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:

The merchants represented in this section sire boosters. They are
an:fioas to work with you and are ddserring of yotir patronage. Co
operate with them.

S t. L ouis'

Finer Cleaners, Ltd. Valencia Creamery
Finer Cleaninr for Finer People

^

Enc. 81«

3>M Santh Broadway

New Carbon Tetrachloride
Cleaning System

Home Made Cottage Cheese

SAMPLE DYEING

Odorless 2 Hour Zoned Service
2801 S. Broadway
PEarl 6S95

Fresh dairy products made In our own
plant. Home made tee cream, all flavora.
Fresh churned butter and ButtermlHi

Lov-EII Creamery

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

27S> SOUTH BBOADWAT

Englewood 1042
Home-made Ice Cream, 20 Flavora
DELICIOUS

Dairy Products

Malted Milks

St. John's

Dubuque, la.— The Archdiocese
o f Dubuque will begin the cele
bration o f its centennial year
at St. Raphael’s Cathedral in
Dubuque Wednesday, July 28.
On that day, the Most Rev.
Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, Apos
tolic Delegate to the United
States, will celebrate a Solemn
Pontifical Mass at 9 o’clock. The
Most Rev. Joseph F, Rummel,
Archbishop o f New Orleans, will
deliver the sermon.
Seventeen hundred invitations
to the opening Mass have been is
sued by the centennial committee,
o f which the R t Rev. Msgr. John
M. Wolfe is general chairman.
Msgr. Wolfe reports that accept
ances have already begun to re
turn to his oflBce in good numbers.
Over one-third o f the Archbishops
and Bishops of the United States
have expressed their intention of
attending the jubilee.
The Solemn Mass at the Cathe»
dral will be preceded by a proces
sion from the Cathedral rectory.
Just as the assembled prelates are
entering the historic church, the
."Jubilate,” the joyful note on the
trumpet, will be sounded. This
was one o f the customs o f the jubi
lee year as it was observed among
the Jews and it is from the Jewish
Old Testament that the Christian
Church has derived its practice of
celebrating jubilees.
At the Mass, the choir will be
comppsed o f priests especially
trained fo r the occasion by the
Rev. Alphonse Dress, Ph.D., o f Co
lumbia college.
The banquet will be served in
the Columbia college gymnasium
after the ceremonies. Archbishop
Beckman will be toastmaster at
the dinner and the two addresses
will be delivered by Archbishop
Cicognani and by Frank A. O’Con
nor. Archbishop Cicognani’s ad
dress will be “ The Apostolic Tra
dition and the Faith o f Dubuque,”
and Mr. O’Connor’s, “ The Reli
gious Traditions o f Other Lands
and the Pioneers o f Dubuque.”
The Rev. J. J. Klott, business
manager o f Columbia college, is
general chairman o f the banquet
committee.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Strikers Back at Steel Mills

•

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

•

COLUMBINE
PHARMACY
2M8 E. SIXTH

Carlson's Ice Cream
Rental Library

COMPLETE FOOD STORES
27M
3080
2895
5919
3015

W. 2Mh A n .
E. Cth Are.
Fttirtax
E. CoUax
W. Mth A tc.

GA.
YO.
FB.
FB.
GA.

9595
4255
1891
2457.
5181

DENVER
MARKET CO.

Billy Mesch’s

East 6th Aye. Sc. Josephine
EXPERT GREASING

and Oil

Specialized Lubrication Servioe
—C a n Called For and Delivered—

Buy Your Gat at

Phillips Service
Station

YOrk 1443

I.G .A . Stores
2422 E. 6th Ava. FR. 4151 & 4152
Selected coro>fed meats.
Fancy and
staple groceries, fruits and vegetables.
Fresh fish and oysters

H o ly G h ost

HUB CAFE
Cor. 19th and Welton

H. J. GATES, Prop.
Delicious Creamy Waffles
Good Coffee
Fresh Eggs

GOOD CLOTHES NEED NOT
BE EXPENSIVE

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS

Loncheon_____________ ____ 25e to 35c
Dbintrs........................................... 35c to 50c
1437 Cslifornis

CH. 1857

DENVER G.ARAGE
Complete Automobile Service
8 (o r s f 0

-

WasliinK

-

Labricstion

24 HOUR SERVIOE

901 FIFTEENTH STREET

Combine Quality and Style
at Prices You Can Afford

r «r w w w y w w y w w w w arw w y w

wwvry w w ^

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING

C la ssifie d A ds
It will pay you to read ALL of the following advertisements.

DRUG STORES
HUTCHINSON’S PHARMACY
Y oor Naborhood Drutceist
Fbons SPruea 0588
700 So. Pearl
JAM ES HUTCHINSON

EGGS

BARBER SHOP
First class barber shop. Bemie Hack’s
Barber Shop. 1270 Santa Fe Drive.
WANTED— Household furniture, old cloth,
lug, pictures, kitchen utensils, etc. The
Denver Deanery’s Benefit Shop. Call Tabor
2916, 1335 Lawrence etreet.

PIANO

MORGAN’ S EGG FARM
We deliver in your neighborhood.
801 Sheridan Blvd. - KE. 8888

1500 beautiful tone piano, perfect oondition, sacrifice $35.00.

509 Fourteenth Street

HOUSE CLEANING

FOR SALE

EDDIE O’NEILL
YO. 8900-R
Wall Washing, Wall Paper Cleaning,
Floors
and
Woodwork Scrubbed and
Waxed. Window Washing. Skilled White
Workmen, all Work Guaranteed. Merchante, we will work Sundeys and Nights
for your convenience.

FOR SALE— 7-rm. modern, partly fur
nished, garage, 1% lots, 12,100. 5500
down, easy term e; 520, $25 per month
will suffice. 688 F ox; keys at 641 Fox.

HOTELS
new h ouse

hotel

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Reconditioned Piano^ Flayers and Grands,
Ruaranteed Organs, ripe and Reed.
SP. 7864 - T. R. WALKER • 236 Broadway

POSITION WANTED

IN TH E SHADOW o f Colorado'B bean,
tiful eapitoL CoUax at Grant, Denver.
Colo.
____________________ _ _ _ _ _

WANTED— Poeition ax Priest’s honeekeeper. References. Kejrxtone 8760.

CATHOLIC
DAUGHTERS’
HOME,
1772 Grant. Pleasant borne for girla.

FOR RENT

FURNACES AND GRATES

6-room house. St. Elizabeth’s parish. $12.
Adults. 1044 8th St.
.

FURNACES INSTALLED * R ^ A I M D
H, H. Y ork. 527 E. Exnoeltion. PE. 2218

HOUSE FOR SALE

WANTED — Position as practical
nura*. References. Keystone 3760.

6-room modem bunsalow. near Church and
School. 4145 Grove. For appointment call
GA. 0180.

With Forrest Cronin on _the
mound in an attempt to continue
his strike-out hurung, the Ca
thedral Boftball entry in the Bloly
Name league will meet St. Louis’
o f Englewood Sunday at Tivoli
ark in the 3 o’clock game. Cronin
as been respcmsible for Cathe
dral’s unbeaten march after the
team's one early-season loss, and
has fanned 83 batters in seven
games.
In the other games July 25,'
St. Francis’ plays the Holy Ro
sary team at 1 o’clock, St. Jos
eph’s plays the Holy Family en
of St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish
try at 2 o’clock, and S t James’
Parish Lawn— West 26th Ave. & Depew St.
and St. John’s meet at 4 o’clock.
The Tivoli diamond is at East
Fifth and Sheman.
ROAST BEEF DINNER 50^
St. J o s e f ’s lost its seat on the
Servod from 5 to 8 P. M.
step Sunday when the west
le team' dropped its first game
This space through the courtesy o f
o f the year to the Holy Family
players, 11 to 5. Cath^ral beat
St. Francis’ as the undefeated
Cronin’s rise-ball hurling per
mitted only two hits and went
cfAorttuurjJ
past 11 batters for strike-outs.
'F£DQtALM)bS>EEIu'GA0407'
St. Joseph’s team has by far
the hardest-hitting sluggers in the
JAMES P, McCONATY
league, figures compiled by the
official scorer show. Five of the
ten leading hitters are St. Jos
eph’s men, and their work with thei
hickory kept their team comfort
ably settled in first place until the
dark-horse Cathedral team was
The Best in
pulled up to the top by Cronin’s
Used
pitching.
fl
/ o t QudUly
\
The other two games July 18
Zinc Etchings
Furniture
^
Color PIdttrS Halftones
ended as follows: St. John’s 11,
ALSO NEW
St. Louis’ 8; St. James’ 9, Holy
Caeh or Credit
Family 1. Parslow of St. James’
Retail Rooms
donated only one run and one hit
Open Daily
lO lio to C n q m x^ evs
to the Holy Family players. •
Batting averages compiled by
A FULL LINE OF
the scorer are as follows: Loffreda
OFFICE FURNITURE
(S J), .611; Duffy (SJ), .538;
Bernardini (S F ), .533; F. Parslow We rent Folding Chairs, Card and
(S J), .500; R. Brown (S L ), .500; Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silver
Collins (S F ), .500; Fox (S F ), ware; anything in stock.
.476; G. Donovan ( ^ ) , .444; McEstablished 1888
Four busmest f$
Shane (S J), .444, and Gargan,
appreciated here.
PHONE KEYSTONE 4862
(S F ), 437.

Saturday Evening

it’s the
ANNUAL SUMMER FESTIVAL

m

iSeeleman-'Ehre^

When itriking steel workers at the Youngstown Sheet 4k Tube
Co. plant at East Chicago, Ind., retnmed to tl^eir jobs they found
signs erected at the gates which annonnped that the company had made
no agreement or contract with any person, official, or organization.
Both sides claim victory ia the dispute, which ended with a conference
hronght about by Gov. M. Clifford Townsend o f Indiana.

LARGE AHENDANCE MARKS
DOMINICAN SISTERS’ FETE

E. SIXTH

politan, and his assistants, Miss 6tJi and Columbine
Leah, formerly o f the Vogue; Miss
Sinclair Gas
Dawn and Miss Jo.

Cronin Pitches
Cathedral to Top
AT EDGEWATER

CHARLEE - BELLE McNatt & Griffith \ovena to St. Anne
To Close on Monday
Service Station
Charles, formerly o f the Cosmo
UM

Thursday, July 22, 1937

Telephone, KEystone 4205

(Shrine of St. Anne, Arvada)
With an attendance greater than
that of last year, novena services
in honor o f St. Anne are being
conducted nightly at thfe Shrine of
St. Anne in Arvada. The novena
will come to a close Monday eve
ning. Novena devotions b rin at
8 o’clock in the evening, in charge
o f the Rev. Adam Ritter, pastor.
Individual blessing with the relic
o f St. Anne is given after the
service?.

The Dominican Sisters o f the
Sick poor carnival held last week
on the Loyola church grounds was
one of the most successful held in
recent years. More than 1,400
people were served a delicious ham
and beef dinner Thursday eve
ning. The dinner committee was
in charge o f Mrs. M. McEahern,
who did a splendid piece o f work
in handling one o f the largest din
ner crowds ever assembled jn the
church. The grounds were beau
tifully decorated and perfectly
illuminated by the new Ryan

FB.ELLAIIDIS

Regis Guild Plans
Yearly Party Aug. 18
Among coming events o f inter
est to Catholics o f Denver, and
more particularly to friends of
Regis college, is the annual sum
mer party given by Regis guild,
which is scheduled for the evening
of Aug. 18 under the chairmanship
of Miss Margie Ryan, Games will
be provided to suit the varying
tastes and lovely prizes will reward
the- fortunate ones. This party
promises even more enjoyment
than thosT o f previous years, which
have always been largely attended.

Young Community of
Nuns Is Flourishing
Monroe, N. Y.— The reception
and profession of 18 sisters in the
Society of the Parish Visitors of
Mary Immaculate recall the found
ing of the young community in
New York in 1920 under the pat
ronage o f Cardinal Hayes for the
purpose of conducting a statistical
census and tabulating scientific
surveys of the spiritual and ma
terial welfare needs o i parishes.
The foundress-superior, Mother
M. Teresa Tallon, has guided the
society through its short develop
ment to the number of 75 sisters
working in 12 dioceses o f the coun-

Communism Is Finished,
Says Plutarco Calles
Santa Barbara, Calif.— Gen.
Plutarco Elias Calles, former
iron man” of Mexico, believes
that “ Communism is done.” “ It
is collapsing from the weight of
its own ineptitude and the super
structure of false promises and
hopes it has held out to the com
mon people,” the former Mexican
president said here.

Canadian Eucharistic
Congress to Be in 1938
Quebec. — Plans for the first
Canadian National _ Eucharistic
Congress to be held in the third
week of July, 1938, have been
organized, and call for a central
committee and committees in the
11 different ecclesiastical prov'
inces of Canada. Cardinal Villeneuve. Archbishop of Quebec, is
general president, and the Most
Rev. J. C. McGuigan, Archbishop
of Toronto, is vice president of
the national committee.

Canadian Boy Scouts
Will Hold Jamboree
Three Rivers, Que.— The first
jamboree organized in Canada by
the French Catholic Boy Scouts
will be held here Aug. 6, 7, 8,
and 9. The affair will be at
tended by more than 5,000 Cath
olic boys, representing the vari
ous parish troops and other troops.

(St. Philomena’s Pariik)
The Rev. Gerald Ellard, S.J.,
who has been visiting here, spoke
at all the Masses on Sunday.
Mrs. Julia A. O’Neill and Miss
Anne O’Neill will leave Wednes
day, July 28, for Boston and will
sail from there on July 31 for
Europe on the La Conia. In the
course of the trip, they will tour
Ireland, England, Germany, Italy,
and France and will be gone about
five weeks.
Mrs. Nellie Mohan and the Misses
Mohan will entertain at a tea from
5 to 7 on Sunday, July 25, honor
ing Mrs. Julia ()’Neill and Miss
Anne O’Neill.
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Olmstead and
daughters, Kathryn and Marie, and
Miss Dee Needham of Chicago have
just returned from a two week’s
trip to Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco. Miss Needham, a cousin of
the Olmsteads, will remain in Den
ver for a time before returning to
her home in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rhoades of
Monte Vista are the house guests
of Mr. Rhoades’ parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Rhoades. They will
remain about two weeks.
Banns of marriage were pub
lished for the first time Sunday
between Arthur De Long of An
nunciation parish and Anna Louise
Simminger o f Atwood, Kans., and
for the first time also between
James Marquis o f the Cathedral
arish and Loretta Carlberg o f
last Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter D. Haley and
family o f Pagoda are the house
guests o f the O’Haire family.
The Sodality o f the Blessed Vir
gin Mary will receive Communion
in a body at the 9 o’clock Mass on
Sunday.

floodlighting system. Each eve
ning, the grounds were crowded
to capacity, and thousands stood
in awe to watch the daring Pribyl
brothers perform every night 80
feet in the air. The act was can
celed on Saturday evening, how
ever, on account of rain.
The Ford V-8 from the O’ Meara
Motor Co., the grand prize, was
won by Carlos S. Blanchard of
S t Thomas’ seminary. The -sec
ond prize, a $280 Electrolux re
frigerator from Daniels & Fisher,
was awarded to E. W. Heisley,
3823 Gilpin street The third
award o f $25 in cash was won by
Dr. Harry Miller, who immediately
gave a substantial portion o f his
award back to the Dominican Sis
ters of the Sick Poor.
The exact amount o f money
realized from the carnival is not
known as the paper-goes to press,
but it is thought that the amount
will equal last year’s returns.
Catherine Floyd, 4038 Alcott
street, won the beautiful Afghan
made by the sisters themselves;
Mrs. A. Riede, 2039 Race street,
hope chest; Miss Clella Carter, 267
South Emerson street, rosary;
Mrs. E. J. Milan, 2076 ^ u th Fill
more, set o f dishes; Mrs. Julia
McDonald,
1640
Washington
street, quilt and handmade bed
spread; the Rev. Walsh, a doll;
A.
Picone,
1960
Sherman,
luncheon set; Ralph Weaver, 2663
Champa, the surprise award;
Manus Boyle, 9401 East Arizona,
the “ Dominican” doll; Mrs. F. A.
Spendel, 911 East 14th avenue,
surprise award; Mrs. Baird, 3041
York, electric clock; Marcella
Glenn, 424 East 16th avenue,
afghan; Mary Ludwig, stainless
steel kitchen set; Mrs. W. H. McGourt, 2862 Stout street, blanket,
and Desmond Hackethal, 674 Fox
street, needlepoint stool.
There will be a special meeting
Tuesday evening, July 27, at the
sisters’ convent, 2501 Gaylord
street. All chairman and workers
are invited to attend and bring
with them their reports, bills, etc.
The meeting will be called to order
promptly at 8 o’ clock by Harold
A. Kiley, general chairman, whose
efficient management o f the sis
ters’ carnival has won him praise.

New Envoy 3&il8

Supreme

COOKIES
35 Assorted
Cookies in

Pkg....... 23c
A-Y BUNS
Sliced,
8 in pkg.............. .

Qrt
OC

Post Toasties

SUHM

.'■“Ff:.';'?:.. ... 19c
Kuner’s Beans
Cat Green or Wax

No. 2 can
2 for....................... L o Q ,

Pickles
Libbr’s Deinxe Sweet Mixed

Safeway and P isgly W irrly Storea are full o f eurgestione fo r delicious
eummer drinks. First and foremost, perhaps, is Iced Tea, for which Canterbury
Tea is tbe finest blend we know. Next in popularity come fruit juices, fresh,
bottled, o r canned—and*many like to give a zip to these by adding some eparkling
water, ginger ale, or lime rickey. Many prefer to make drinks from phosphate
or extract preparations, while others p r^ er regetable juices o f Tarlou* kinds.
Regardless o f yonr preference, you will find what you want at Safeway and
Pisgly Wiggly Stores— only a few o f the available items can be quoted below—
and Uiey art all sold at low Safeway and Figgly W iggly prices.

f£“______ 23c
F.?” .......... 45c

Canterbury Tea, or.»g»p.k..,

Mothers,
|
Pint............. ............ 1 / C
Quart......................

Sparkling Water, Lime Rickey
12 oz.
I A rt
Dozen
bottles...—
bottle...................... l U v

29c

Marshmallows
FLUFF-I-EST

Boz. .
■ Qrt
bag............. ................
16 oz.

•S

DREFT

I S _____ 14c
OXo

MILK
MAX-I-MUM

Tall
cans............3 for

asvv

Shredded
Wheat
packages.................

23c

PEAS
LDK j

$1.19

Grape Juice, Church’s.
f f i e ........................ 19c
SJi........... 37c
Pineapple Juice, Sfican 2 for 19c
Coca-Cola, carton...............
25c
Edwards’ Coffee, in'!.......... 25c

23c

B riar Yonr Own Container

Large

27c

Manitou,

Cider Vinegar
Gallon.....................

N

JU!::.________15c

Salad Dressing

Empson’s Daisy
No. 2 can, 2 for

Regular or Drip Grind.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Watermelons, Klondykes ..................... lb. 3c
Utah Eating Cherries........ 2 lbs. 25c
Sunkist Lemons.............. Dozen 39c
Mountain Peas... ...............4 lbs. 25c
New Potatoes, White Shatters........ 10 lbs. 23c
Salad Queen Tomatoes...... .... lb. 9c
10 lb. box................................................. 89^
MARKET FEATURES

IlHlfldf

Singer Grandniece
Of Cardinal Gibbons

Cudahy’s Puritan
Eveready Cooked

Whole or Half
Center Slices

lb. 39c
lb. 65c

Baby Link Sausages, p S ...................lb. 29c
Longhorn Cheese,
..........22c
Veal Roast, s“
............................ ib. 22*/*c
Veal Steaks,
" ..... ...................... ib. 33c
Rhineland Wieners, r„TvesK...... . ib. 28c

London.— Miss Marta Cunning
ham, native o f New Orleans and
daughter of Judge A. B. Cunning
ham of Baltimore, has died here.
Formerly a npted concert singer,
she founded after the World war
the “ Not Forgotten” association
for the comfort and entertainmrat
of wounded war veterans. Miss
Cunningham’s mother was a niece
o f Cardinal Gibbons.

Railmen Place Statue
Of Christ in Tunnel
Rome.— A marble statue, “ Ecce
Homo,” has been placed in a niche
at the center of the four-mile
Palermo-Messina tunnel on the
island of Sicily. It replaces one
that was removed 20 years ago.
The new statue is the gift of the
railroad’s personnel,
following a political disturbance.

I

Prices quoted effective
Friday
Hugh S. Gibfon, America’ s new
ambassador to Belgium, is shown
as he sailed from New York on the
Manhattan to take over his post at
Brussels.

and

Saturday,

July 23 and 24.

SRFElUnY M
PICOLY UJIDCLY
------ ^

■^

Thursday, July 22,1937

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Jesuit Talks on REDEMPTORIST PROVINCIAL WPA Shows to Be
VISITING PARISH IN DENVER
Summer Sckool
Given for Orphans

Preferred Parish
Trading List—

MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:
(St. Mary’s Academy)
Tbe uercliaBtt represented in this section sire boosters. They are
On Thursday, July L5, Father
aazions to work with you and are deserrin( of your patronage. Co George MacDonald, S.J., o f the
Queen's Work staff, St. Louis, Mo.,
operate with them.
gave a talk on the Summer School
of Catholic Action to several high
school students of the city. Father
MacDonald talked on the value of
the summer school and the bene
fits gained from it. Those who
heard Father MacDonald’s talk
from St. Mary’s were Peggy
Young, Mary Ryan, Rita Kohl,
Mary Carolyn Hoart, Charlotte
C. J. (CHET) STEBENNE, Mgr.
Fletcher, Mary Jane Nolan, and
13th AVE; AND LINCOLN
Frances H oart Others who heard
Skelly Aromax, Tagolene Oils, Moto Sway Lub.
the address were from Holy Fam
ily high school, S t Francis’ high
U. S. Royal Tires and Tubes
school, and Loretto Heights col
Chft Called for and DeliTored— Scooter Serrice
lege.
Rita Kohl left Tuesday, July 20,
to spend, the rest of the summer in
Colonic Irrigations
California.
Colon Irrigations Insure
Charlotte Fletcher has returned
Clernliness
O f our sreatest disease-producing center
from Canada.
1082 B R O A D W A Y
— the lower bowel.
Physicians recom
Virginia Gregory plans to leave
mend Colonic Irrigations. You may get
well by stopping the absorption o f poi Excellent Lunches and Dinners. some time next week to spend sev
sons from the bowel cess-pool.
All Kinds o f Delicious Sandwiches. eral weeks in Yellowstone National
park.
Mrs. Shariey Chilcote
Pabst Blue Ribbon on Tap.
Miss Mary Catherine O’Fallon,
KE. 0855
1600 Logan St.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
COLORADO
O’Fallon, and a sophomore at St.
UPHOLSTERING CO. Mary’s academy, left Denver on
'fuesday, July 20, for Santa Mon
ITth & Pearl
FURNITURE HOSPITAL
ica, Calif. Miss O’Fallon is motor
CU T PRICES
Antique Furniture Remodeling Onr
ing to California with her family.
Specialty
M AIN f<4S
FREE DELIVERY
REUPHOLSTERING AND REFIMSHING She will return to Denver in time
G. F. BERKENKOTTER, Prop.
2-pieca Orerstnffed Recovered
for the fall term at St. Mary’s. Her
I2S.00 a DP
Onr Specialty Is Filling Prescriptions
2 « 8 16th St.
Ph. GAUup 2306 registration was made before leav
WINES & LIQUORS
ing.

C a th e d r a l

Skelly Master Station

Kmg Cole Room

PEARL DRUG GO.

13th Ave. Garage

Week-day Plate Lunch. 20c
Complete DinnerB* 25c to 45e
— OUR MOTTO—

J. FLAVIN , Mgr.

Clean Food— Quick Service
Sensible Prices

13th db Washington • MA. 8984
Storage. Specializing in tune up
work on Echlin-Motor-Lab.

Highest Qaality Foods st the Lowest
Prices Possible
Special Attention Given to Family Trade
524 East 17th Avenoe - Phone MAin 9405

Inside Inn Cafe

New York Priest Is
Visitor in Denver

(Holy Family Parish)
The Rev. John Harney o f New
York city was the guest of his
cousin, Mrs. Rose Hamburger,
F or Delicious Com Fed Meats, Fresh
4301 Winona coutt, in the past
PENNSYLVANIA
Fmita and Vegetables. Fish in Season
1 week.
Trade at
I
St. Anne’s circle will hold its
TIRES
Sold by
I picnic at Berkeley park Ang. 16.
! The next card party o f the
Stitch and Chatter club will be
13M OGDEN ST.
KE. 9252
held at the home of Mrs. Hoare.
Complete Service for Yoar ^ r
Hostesses will be Mmes. Santo,
Colfax at Logan
KEystone 5393
Koerber, and'Becker.
In the month o f August, the
sick committee will be composed
of Mmes. Conway, McNulty, and
420 EAST COLFAX
Handy.
The Shirley Garage
Mixed Drinks, Draught Beer
Members of the parish who have
OFFICIAL A A A GARAGE
Delicious Dinners
recently returned from vacation
PHONE TABOR 5911
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
Day and N i'h t Storage, Repairing, W ash trips are the Alliato, Hamel, and
Booth, for Ladies
ing and Creating, Gasoline and Oils
Schierberg families.
T our Business Is Appreciated Here
1631-37 LINCOLN ST.
Members of the Altar and Ro
619 E. 13th Ave.
Main 5837 sary society recently painted and
decorated the sacristy.
The firms listed here de
Mrs. Handy wishes to thank the
serve to' be remembered
anonymous donor of flowers for
when you are distributing
the church in the past week.
Hairdressing Salon
Open Eueninffs
your patronage in the dif
A Coiffure from us marks you,
ferent lines of business.
not only as a smart woman, but
as a, personality.

Ogden Garage

NOB HILL INN

Betty Flavin

St. Mary
Magdalene

S t. P h ilo m e n a 's

Colfax Auto Service
C. G. SARGENT

Shell Gas— Oils— Greasing
Expert

Headquarters for
Gas Model
AIRPLAN E KITS - MOTORS - PARTS

Mechanics and Wrecker Service
Day and Night
Storage— Towing-—Accessories
3520-3524 E. Colfax Ave.
PHONE YORK 0421

Denver Creamery

Bennett’s Craft Shop
,
Mail Orders Solicited
3403 E. Colfax

FR. 0568

MR. C. H. SPYKER, Prop.

DETROIT
Grocery & Market

Try Our Delicious Ice Creams

2717 E 11th Ave.

RICH CREAM AND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh Daily
3423 E. COLFAX

Phones YO. 8344 - YO. 1808

(Under New Management)

Fancy Cut Meat

St. Catherine's

O’Hearn Creamery

16th ^t. Liquor
Store

3008 W. 44th AVE.

1319 16th St.

Carlson’s Ice Cream

FREE DELIVERY

For Your Convenience Open Sundays

Phone MA. 9945
JOHN McGINN, Prop.

Dairy Products— Special Eggs
Groceries

Streitenberger’s
Grocery and Market
5134 W. 29tb Are.

GALLUP 0152
Fresh Fish, Corn Fed Meats, and
Staple Groceries

St. Dominic's
Dr. Harry A. Miller
DENTIST
Extractions and
Plate Work Only ■
MAIN 4885

308 Central Savings Bank Bldg.

H oly Fam ily

Billy’ s Inn
44TH & LOWELL BLVD.

Budweiser & Storz Beer
and Wines
SANDWICHES

DRUGS

Annunciation
OE SELLEM

TWO ^ e / K c d t

STORES

SAME PRICES

A

FRANK L
f401 Fraaklin St.

I

CO

3101 WUliams SL

Service Cleaners
& Dyers
R. W. NEDDO. Mgr.
2018 E. 28TH AVE.

TAILORING - ALTERATIONS
AND DELIVERY
PHONE CH. 0009
Formerly o f 3208 Gilpin

FUEL A N D FEED CO.
CHARLES A. IHSELLBM

Food Store and Market
COLFAX AT HOLLY

Fresh Fiih— Meats— Grocery
TOrk 3309

Free Deliyery

THE UNICORN
2817 W . 33RD. AVE.

GOOD FOOD
Reagonable Prices

LUNCHES

Danish Coffee Cake
Rolls
For Quality Bakery Goods
TRY

WEISS BAKERY
Yates Pharmacy

^ (St. Joieph’t Pari(h)
The Very Rev. Thomas M. Pal
mer, C.SS.R., provincial o f the
Wertem province o f the Redemptorist order, is in Denver on his
annual visitation of the houses in
his province. His visits here are
always two-fold in purixise. They
give him an opportunity to inspect
the parish and to see his sister,
Miss Grace Palmer of 609 E. Col
fax avenue.
Mrs. Leo Sheridan and children
left Friday, July 16, for Flagstaff,
Ariz., to live there permanently.
Mr. Sheridan, who left several
weeks ago, had a month o f train
ing in the San Francisco office o f

DE

OF

CONOCO SERVICE
STATION

Blue Bird
Hardware Co.
3740 E.

Colfax

Ave.

Mountain & Plains Paint
Garden Tools & Sprayers
Fiber Mats
Notions
PHONE FR. 2472

-

FREE pE LIV E R Y

M ARY’S KITCHEN
Bread and full line bakery goods.
Purity ice cream and sherbets. New
line Hammond’s Candies.
MILK, CREAM, BUTTER, EGGS
Soda pop. Open Sundays and
every evening ’till 10 o’clock.
2200 Kearney
FRanklin 5878

his employer before going to Flag
staff.
The Rev. W. L. Berberich, C.SS.
R., arrived home July 15 from at
tending the national Boy Scout
jamboree in Washington, D. (j. On
his trip he visited Niagara Falls
and many other interesting places.
He was accompanied part of the
way by the Rev. John Kiser, C.SS.
R., rector o f Holy Redeemer pre
paratory college, who was en route
to St. Louis, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson and
child o f Santa Fe, N. Mex., are
back in the parish on an extended
visit. Both are well known in the
parish, being the son-in-law and
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McCormack o f 960 Lipan street.
The Rev. Ralph Michaels, C.SS.
R., o f the Denver community is
enjoying the company of his
mother and his sister. Miss Marie
Michaels, o f Kansas City, Mo.
They arrived by auto Sunday and
are this week touring Yellowstone
National park.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McNeills
o f 1305 Mariposa street announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Marie McNellis, to Joseph
Ford of this parish. No date has
been set for the wedding. Miss
McNellis is president o f the Young
Ladies’ sodality of the parish and
an artist of well-known ability.
Joseph Ford is the son of Mrs.
Gertrude Ford o f 847 A'coma
street.
Mrs. Grace Mudd o f Fort Scott,
Kans., is a guest at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth Walsh of
440 Delaware street.
Mr. and Mrs. Rick McNicholas
are the parents of a boy bom
Monday, July 19. Th6 mother and
baby are doing nicely at St. An
thony’s hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Rick McNicholas
had the pleasure o f entertaining
Robert Fallon o f Hamilton City,
Calif., and his daughter. Miss Lu
cille o f San Francisco, Calif., last
week. While here, Mr. Fallon at
tended the Elks’ convention. He
and his daughter were entertained
by relatives and friends at dinner
parties and social gatherings.
Members o f St. Alphonsus’
^ a r d , their wives, and friends en
joyed the picnic held Sunday at
Flagstaff mountain near Boulder.
It is regretted that several o f the
members were unable to be pres
ent The Rev, P. G. O’Connor,
C.SS.R., and the Rev. M. Justen,
C.SS.R., were present. The Very
Rev Christian Darley, C.SS.R., and
the Rev. Ralph Michaels, C.SS.R.,
came up in the afternoon. Vin
cent O’Connor, a new member o f
the guard, will see service next
month at the 8:30 Mass.

DEiEO10MEET
(St. Louit’ Parish, Englewood)
The St. Vincent de Paul men o f
Denver and suburbs will receive
Communion Sunday, July 26, in
St. Louis’ church. A special Mass
for the men will be said at 8:30
o’clock. Following the Mass, there
will be a breakfast in the hall. The
Rev. William O’Shaughnessy, S.J.,
of Regis college will address the
men.
The hours o f Masses this Sunday
will be the same as usual— 6, 8,
and 10 o’clock. The Mass at 8:30
o’clock is a special Mass for visit
ing Vincentian society members.
Altar Society Assembles
The Altar society card party
hostesses Thursday were Mrs. A.
Steck and Mis.s Angie Roos. The
party was held at the home of
Miss Roos, 3218 South Logan. Thi^
was the last party to be held until
after the festival Aug. 5, 6, and 7.
The Daughters of Mary sodality
members will receive Communion
in a body at the 8 o’clock Mass this
Sunday. The regular monthly
meeting will be held Monday eve
ning at 8 o’clock.
Hope Chest Gifts Listed
Additional gifts fo r the hope
chest were received from the fol
lowing parishioners:
One pair pillows, Mrs. Ed Busch
and Miss W. Freericks; one pair
o f pillowcases, Mrs. Arthur Mi
chaud; one pair embroidered pil
lowcases, Mrs. J. Powers; pieced
quilt, Mrs. Gramkow; fancy pil
low, Mrs. J. Eagan; pair o f em
broidered pillowcases, Mrs. Carl
Boom; silk bedspread, Mrs. L. R.
Smith, Mrs. J. Jackson, and Misses
Kate and Ann Dunn; embroidered
guest towel, Mrs. E. McClure;
bath towel and cloths, M. Vranesic; sheet, Mrs. J. Steinmetz; pair
of embroidered pillowcases, Mary
Skul; linen embroidered vanity
set, Mrs. Reed; five embroidered
guest towels, Mrs. Buege; pair of
pillow slips, Mrs. May; bath towel,
Mrs. J. Waller; fancy vanity set,
Mrs. Tobin; embroidered vanity
set, Mrs. Guffey; silk bed.spread,
Mrs. A. L. Piper, Mrs. R. H. Lowder, and Misses Elinor and Mary
Ryan; fancy Ijuncheon cloth, a
friend; two bath towels and lunch
eon cloth, a friend; a set o f hotpan holders, Mrs. M. Marshner;
hand embroidered bridge set, Mrs.
Geeck.
One pair hand-embroidered pil
lowcases, Mrs. McAtee; pair of
linen guest towels, Mrs. Edgar Mc
Donnell; crocheted chair set, Mrs.
N. Streweler; two guest towels,
Mrs. Breen; two bath towels, Mrs.
Vogelsang; hand-embroidered van
ity set and two hand-embroidered
dish cloths, Mrs. Jennie Hall; em
broidered gown, Mrs. Ebner; linen
lunch cloth, Mrs. Leichner; cro
cheted linen centerpiece, a friend;
Indian blanket, Mrs. McRae; or
gandy vanity set, Mrs. M. Clifford;
luncheon set, Mrs. V. Millard;
linen luncheon set,' Mrs. J. Bettinger; linen luncheon cloth, Mrs.
J. Petrash; bath towel, Mrs. S.
Sausa; comforter, Mrs. J. Otterpole; cash donations, Mrs. Musial,
Mrs. Gunzner, Mrs. C. Powell, Mrs.
Lane, Mrs. F. Bonk, Mrs. L. Wells,
Mrs. McElroy, Mrs. Spindler, Mrs.
H. Miller, Mrs. R. Helmer, Mrs.
Petrie, and' Mrs. Brown; linen
table cloth and napkins, Mrs.
Arend, Mrs. Dumbauld, Mrs.
Downtain, Miss Herzog, Mrs. Pitt,
Mrs. J. Young, Mrs. F. Tunze, Mrs.
Herman, Mrs. Murtha, Mrs. Vogt,
and Mrs. W- Taylor.

July 24 Is Date of
Edgewater Festival

(St. Mary Magdalene’ * Pariih)
We Ship by Rail
The parish will conduct its sum
PHONE TA. S20S
mer festival Saturday, July 24. A
35TH AND W ALNUT
roast beef supper will be served
RES. PHONE MA. BS44
beginning at 5 o’clock at the par
4939 West 38lh, Cor. Yatea
ish hall,^ West 26th avenue and
Depew s'treet.
Formerly Burgrafs Pharmacy
The lawn at the rectory will be
PHONE GA. 0621
the scene of ,the other activities
3400 York St.
including many games and the
CLIFFORD VAN SCYOC, Ijeaiee
W INES A N D LIQUORS
awarding of various prizes at 11
Service Your Car With Correct
Open Eveniags by Appointment
o’clock.
Lubrication'
Friends o f the parish are in
PHONE GALLUP 7708
We Cali For and Deliver
vited to attend. The following
HAin 0683
individuals, with the pastor, the
Rev. James Flanagan, will form
Permarient Waving - Marcelling the prize committee: C. A. Hig
don, Pete Wagner, Elroy F. Goe
Finger Waving
bel, Mrs. Thomas Bates, and Mrs.
4931 W est 38th Ave.
Denver, Colo. Otto Huck.

Blessed Sacrament

BROWN’S
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ISI
(St. Therese’ s Parish, Aurora)
The following 14 boys and girls
received First Holy Communion
at the 7 o’clock Mass Sunday:
Alfred- J. Curry, Wilma Angela
Bakuis, Joseph Large, Estelle Ce
cilia McDonald, James P. O’Brien,
John Lee Quayhagen, Charles A.
Ranney,
Elizabeth
Richardson,
Mary Cecilia Secord, Marie Jean
ette Secord, Lucy Marie Sedillo,
Theodore F. Sedillo, Peter J.
Wolf, and Oten Wilcox.
The first communicants, flower
girls, and altar boys were guests
at a breakfast served imm^iately 'after Mass in the rectory.
Two Sisters Lea-ye
The pastor, the Rev. Louis
Mertz, and the parishioners are
jrateful to Sister Anathasia and
Jister Philibert, Sisters of Loret
to, who efficiently conducted the
summer school and prepared the
First Communion class. The sis
ters left Denver Sunday afternoon
to return to Las Vegas, N. Mex.
_ Joseph Eugene Large was bap
tized Saturday. His sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ackman.
Sunday afternoon, Patricia Pableta Lucero, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Guillermo Lucero, was bap
tized. Claude and Delia Olguin
were sponsors.
40 in Youths’ Club
The Young People’s club, which
was organized in February, has
now a membership of 40. The
club members are taking an ac
tive part in parish work, and have
been placed in complete charge
of the ice cream and cold drink
booth at the parish picnic to be
held Aug. 8 at Mag^pie grove. At
the club meeting July 15, Mary
Gusty discussed “ Catholicism in
the Orient,’’ and Vivian Gusty re
viewed an article on “ Conditions
in Mexico.” ■

St. Dominic’s Picnic
Will Be Held Sunday

a

T itiU iC H

The Denver recreation project
under the WPA, which is being
supervised by A. E. Corfman, is
presenting a series of variety
shows this week at various Cath
olic orphanages for the entertain
ment of the children.
The purpose of the shows is to
provide the children with enter
tainment that is different and
to /reate an interest in and ap
preciation of the finer arts.
Plans have been made for such
programs under the supervision
of Al Bade and E. Libonati to be
presented all summer at regular
intervals.
Dancing and singing
acts will be furnished by the
project’s dancing teachers, who
have spent several months de
veloping local talent at various
community centers. Specialty acts
will be presented by well-known
dancing schools in town. Com
munity songs and novelty acts are
being prepared by Mr, Bade for
the children.
The recreation project has been
presenting shows of this type for
the social centers of Denver since
early in the year, and has attained
much success and many expres
sions of appreciation.

Handmade Quilt
Is to Be One of
Carnival Prizes

Preferred Parish
Trading List—
A A AA

A Jfc'AiTdknTAd

MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:
The merehanta represented in this section are booster*. They ar*
anxious to work with you and are deserving of your patronage. Co
operate with them.

(St. Catherine’ s Parish)
The women of the carnival quilt
committee are busy on their proj
ect. The quilt will be given away
at the annual mid-summer carnival, SPme* 3811
275 South Logan
which will be held at West 42nd
avenue and Federal boulevard
Prescriptions Our Specialty
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
East Alameda at Penn St.
evenings, Aug. 19, 20, and 21. The
C. E. SHERRED, Prop.
beautiful handmade quilt was do
The Drug Store Complete
“ The Home of Specialized Service”
nated by Mrs. Pauline White of
We Deliver Free and Freely
Storage • Repairing
4238 Alcott street. The members
Phone Pearl 6433 - SP. 9843
Wrecker Service
of the committee are Mmes.
Schmittling, Gartland, and Grannell.
The Rev. Joseph Bean o f RushINC.
ville, Nebr., was a guest at the
rectory over the week-end.
Pure Pasteurized Milk and
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Mrs, Harry Grout of 4224 Clay
Cream
328
BROADW AY
P E AR L 3753
street is ill at her home.
515-519 E. Exposition
Mrs. George Muser has returned
Are.
Phone SPmc* 3233 Upholstered Furniture, Curtains, and
1745-1747 S*.
Phone SPmee 1412 Draperies Expertly Cleaned and Finithed
home from a local hospital and is
Broadway
improving rapidly.
Lawrence Merkl, president of
the Holy Name society, has been
taken to St. Joseph’s hospital for
treatment.
710 South Broadway
Equal by Few—Surpassed by None
Mrs. Annie Piper of 3847 Irving
PE. 9802
Have just installed the latest and
street is visiting in the East with
Mohilgas
Mobiloil most modern equipment. Free Call
friends and relatives.
SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION
and Delivery anywhere.

St. Francis de Sales'

Presentation

Mountair Liquor
Store
5208 W. Colfax

Lakewood 145

Fine Wines and Liquors

LOGAN GARAGE

Glen Miles Drug Store

Lincoln Creamery,

ia ie U lt

DADS PUCE

The Better-Yet
Cleaners

We Give S. & H. Green Stampe

Virginia Mae Cafe
(Formerly The Maud Mary)
285 SO. DOWNING ST.

Our Specialty, Home Cooking
Efficient Service
BARTON a

Come In and Meet Us
EATON. Props.

FREE DELIVERY
We Appreciate Your Business

Dan’s Service Station

St. Patrick's

Phillips 66 Gas & Oils
CARS WASHED AND LUBRICATED

HICKMAN’ S
SERVICE STATION
S4TH a TEJON ST.

Shelly Gas & Oil
Gnsranteed

H i(h Pressure
GALLUP 6500

Greasinq,

Called For and Delivered

Spruce 9987 - Dakota & So. Bdwy.

Varnum’s Art Shop
€01 E. Alameda Are.

U. S. ROYAL TIRES

Original Art Gifts for All Occasions

Mell-Andy Creamery

Complete Line o f School Supplies
Fountain Service and lee Cream

3744 Tejon St.

GA. 5029

Dairy Product*— Pure Pasteurized
Milk and Cream. Quality Ice
Cream— 10 different flavor* to
choose from.
•
Your

Business

Is

Appreciated

Here

TEJON GROCERY
& MARKET ’

Free Delivery Service

BUCHANAN’S
LIQUOR STORE
Fine Wines and Liquors
ICE COLD BEER
Phone PEarl 1777

NEW AND USED

Electric Refrigerators,
Washing Machines and
Radios

St. Rosa of
Lima's Parish Leyden-Jameson Inc.

As low ss $1.99 down snd $1.00 per week

Joe's Cave
75 Federal Boulevard
C. M. GANATTA, Prop.

Beer, Wine, Ale

732 So. Pearl St.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR

A . C. WELDERS A N D
NEON TRUCK SIGNS
COLORADO & WYOMING

COMMONWEALTH
PRODUCTS CO.
SP. 2857

259 Broadway
100% UNION

Billie Ohler’s Model
Market
Fnll Line o f Meati and Fish
Fresh and Smoked
Makers of F.^MOUS BILLIE'S
LITTLE PIG SAUSAGE
Phone PEarl 1100 • 1487 So. Pearl St.

THE BROADWAY
CREAMERY
Quality Dairy Foods
Two Convenient Stores
1555 Arapahoe

66 S. Broadway

“ A L ” N. BERUBE MUSIC
ENTERPRISES
Students, Be Taught by
The Best Facility in Piano, Dancing and
ail Inetmments
Music — Written, Arranged,
Engraved,
ipge
Printed and Published.

PLAINS MUSIC CORP.
Phone Spmee 3535

24-42 W ; Bayand

St. Joseph's

The Best of Corn Fed Meat*
Fresh Fruit* and Vegetables
Delivery Service
3758 Tejon St.
GA. 0242

377 South Broadwsy

Phone PEarl 75tl

757 SANTA FE

Allens Creamery
Where

Courtesy, Quality,
. Price Unite

W « Grow Oar Own Fruit and Prodaca
in Season With Pare Water

TAbor 8444 715 SANTA FE

PH. KE. 40€7

West Denver
Electric Co.

Flower* for Every Occasion
Funeral Work a Specialty

••Say It With Flowers”

Santa Fe Floral
Shop and Bakery

and

E.

E.

STETTLER,

Electragist

General Repairing and Suppliei
(St. Dominic’s Parish)
Hot and Cold Sandwiches— Meal*
WIRING AND f i x t u r e s
St. Dominic’s parishioners will
100% Union
807 Santa Fe Drive
MAin 5051
RADIO SETS
assemble at Sloan’s lake, Tennyson
Quality Bakery Goods, Fresh Daily
828 Ssnta Fe Drive
Phone TAber 2477
TOM DE LANEY
and West 26th avenue, this Sun
day afternoon for their annual
W e Make Our Own
picnic. Arrangements for the af
The firms listed here de
fair are in the hands of a commit
Ice Cream
tee o f men headed by Joseph P.
serve to be remembered
Connelly. A program of games
when you are distributing
has been arranged, and prizes will
be
awarded
the
winners.
Pic
your
patronage in the dif
Week’s Visit Is Paid
nickers are also asked to bring
44TH * YATES
ferent lines of business.
Phone YOrk 9646
By Salt Lake Couple basket lunches, and th6y may ob 1958 JoBcpbins
9th and Ssnta F* Drive
6 s. m. te 10:39 j . m., including Sundays
tain pop and ice cream on the
W. J. SPRINGER, Prop.
Staple Groceries, Corn-Fed
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cavanaugh grounds. The program will begin
Meats, Fish Lunches, Hot and Cold Sandwiches of Salt Lake City have spent the at 2:30 p. m.
Our
Good*
Must
Make Good or We WiU.
Mixed Drinks
Wines
Liinors last week visiting with relatives at
Established 23 Years.
SchliU Beer on Drancht
Reader Expresses Thank*
the home o f Mrs. Cavanaugh’s sis
CUT RATE
ter, Mrs. Anna Hoban, on their
A reader of the Register wishes "Yowsah” —Good Old Blue Ribbon Beer
on Draught
return from Milwaukee, Wise., to express thanks publicly for “ a
Tankersley Pharmacy
MEET HE AT
where Mr. Cavanaugh has been very great favor” that was
Free Delivery
attending the convention of the granted in honor o f the Sacred
PHONE SPRUCE 9888
4028 .TENNYSON
1001 so. GAYLORD
brotherhood of Locomotive Fire Heart, the Holy Ghost, and the
w i n e s a n d LIQUORS
Best o f materials used. All work men and Enginemen. Denver has Infant Jesus o f Prague through KE. 9149
2209 DOWNING ST. General Repairing, Battery and
guaranteed. We believe in live the honor of being selected for the the intercession of Our Mother of
Tire Service, Gas, Oil
WiU Call for and Deliver .
JOHNNIE BLIXT. Prop.
and let live.
Your Prescriptions
When in Trouble, (^it
34th convention o f the organiza Perpetual Help, St. Jude, and S t Meals - Lunches - Sandwiches
Joseph.
tion to be held in June, 1941.
Chili - Tamale*
1069 So. Gaylord
Denver, Colo.
C. H. WELCH
SP. 9931

ANN LYTLE

Sprm|er’s Javern

Sacred HeartLoyola

Nilson’s Red & White

MACK’ S
CREAMERY

St. Vincent de Paul's

Model Shoe Shop

Johnnie’s Buffet

WASHINGTON
PARK GARAGE

'k
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Show Interest in
YonthfnI Hnrler

Thnrsday, July 22, 1937

Telephone, KEystone 4205

IN COLORADO WELL DESERVED; *7

. „ '

Stationed Here,
Golden Jnbilarian

GIVE US

cross over the alb, tunic and dal
(Continued From Page One)
upon the Abbot, thou;h he is ad matic of silk under the cBasnble,
vised to seek the counsel o f his gloves and ring, skullcap, and
mitre. They also carry the crozier.
brothers.
Entered as aecond class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
St. Benedict viewed the mo Outside and before Pontifical func
nastic community as a spiritual tions, they wear the rochet, mozPublished Weekly by
family, with the Abbot as its true zetta pectoral cross, ring, skullcap,
father. According to the rule, the biretta, and frequently the cappa
(Continued
From
Page
One)
(Continued From Page One)
THE CATHOLIC PRF,SS SOCIETY (Inc.)
to pitch Sunday at Merchants’ Abbot is responsible to God for magna.
ing died in 1935 at the age o f 79.
938 Bannock Street
every
member
o
f
his
flock;
he
must
A legitimately blessed Abbot The jnbilarian waa bom in Erie,
park in his second appearance in a
uniform without the Holy Family be the -wise physician, skilled in regular can confer tonsure and Pa., July 11, 1865| and attended
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0 . Box 1497
high insignia, taking the mound curing spiritual ills; he must be minor orders on his own professed school at S t Vincent’ s school and
for the American Beauty team in the master and teacher, instruct subjects. Under any other circum archabbey, Latrobe. On July 11*
?2 a year. Sold only in club arrangement with The Register,
the last round of a city eliijjina- ing by word and by deed; he must stances, ordination conferred by 1887, he was solemnly professed as
Tuesday edition. $2 covers subscription to both weeklies.
tion series to determine Denver’ s carefully administer the temporal him would be void, unless he pos a member of the Benedictine or
sessed the Episcopal character.
four entries in a national tourna affairs o f his house.
der, two years after the profession
There are in the United States o f his brother, Candidus. Five
ment to be held here from July 29
While Abbots are blessed in a
W ith Pure Rocky
Thursday, July 22, 1937
to Aug. 9.
ceremony closely resembling that one Abbot nullius, one Archabbot, years later, April 2, 1892, he was
In his first fling at pitching out o f a Bishop’s consecration and and 24 other Benedictine Abbots. ordained by the Most Rev. Arch
Mountoin Spring Woter
side of Parochial league compe while the insignia o f their office An Abbot nullius is one’ whose bishop Regis Cahevin, former
OFFICIAL: DIOCESE OF DENVER
territory
belongs
to
no
diocese
tition, Hall did an excellent bit of are like the badges of Episcopal
Bishop o f Pittsburgh. In the next
work Sunday fo r the American dignity, they are not Bishops. They and whose authority extends not 18 years, he labored in Pennsyl
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
Beauty nine, winners over Gilley’s do, however, hold a high rank as only over his abbey but also over vania, occupying various adminis
We confirm it as the official publication of the Dioceea. Whatever
garage in a 7-to-3 contest The prelates. The Abbot is ordinarily the faithful, clergy, and churches trative positions in the school and
appears in its columns over tne signature o f the Ordinary or those
six-foot-one-inch 172-pounder with to be blessed by the Bishop in of a certain district attached to monastery at Latrobe and giving
o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
a pitcher’s loose physique gave whose territory his monastery is his monastery. An Archabbot is missions in the East. His health
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
1700 16th St.
only five hits, fanned eight, al situated. The rite takes place at one who rules over an abbey o f broke in 1920, forcing him to come
Diocese.
such
distinction
and
importance
lowed
no
walks,
scored
the
first
Mass
after
the
Epistle.
Before
be
T A . 3341
to Colorado, where he vigorously
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
run, and cracked a long double ing blessed, the Abbot takes an that its superior has been given pursued his priestly work until two
the children o i the Diocese for the reading o f The Register.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND MACHINERY MOVING
with the bases full, his second hit oath of allegiance to the Holy See, this honorary title. There are also years ago.
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
in three tries.
and, like a Bishop, is subjected to in the country one PremonstratenThe present subprior o f St. Vin
Aug. 5, 1981.
Bishop o f Denver.
Definitely a fire-ball mounds- a canonical examination. He re sian and three Trappist Abbots.
cent’s archabbey is a brilliant
man. Hall isn’t bothered with the ceives the mitre, crosier, ring, etc.,
The Benedictine Abbots are the scholar and possessed o f a charm
tense, jerky motion that ruins from the hands of the officiating Rt. Rev. Vincent George Taylor,
many high school fire-ballers. He Bishop, with whom he concele- Abbot nullius, Belmont abbey, ing disposition. As a retreat-mas
hurls them in with an easy motion. brates the Mass and from whom he Belmont, N. Car.; the Rt. Rev. ter and confessor he was constant
His catcher in Sunday’s contest, receives Communion. After the Alfred Koch, Archabbot, St. Vin ly in demand, and his ability as
Louis Hanson, pulled a puffed, blessing, the new Abbot receives cent’s archabbey, Latrobe, Pa.; an executive and administrator in
swollen hand from his mitt at the the homage o f his monks at the the Rt. Rev. Cyprian Bradley, re his order has gained for him wide
CALL M AIN S131
end o f the ninth, after stopping abbatial throne.
signed Abbot o f Holy Cross abbey, recognition.
fast one faced by 33 oppo
Abbots, like Bishops and Mon Canon City; the Rt. Rev. Mark
:: OpinioM of Associate Editors of The Register \\ Hall’s
sition batters. “ I haven’t had a signori of certain rank, have the Braun, SL Gregory’s, Shawnee, Church to Be Built
The Standard in Dairy Products for Forty Years
hand like that in a long time,” he right of celebrating Pontifical Okla.; the Rt. Rev. Edward
At Vacation Resort
remarked to friends. “ This boy Mass, a Solemn Mass plus the Burgert, New Subiaco abbey, SurContinued From Page One)
has more speed than any other Episcopal ceremonies prescribed biaco. Ark.; the Rt. Rev. Lambert
San Bernardino, Calif.— An en
pitcher in town except Bill Subry.
St. Martin’s; Lacey,
her hutband, because she knows know as a man with a heart big I think he has a real chance to go by Church law. Abbots were al Burton,
thusiastic response greeted Bishop
lowed
to
use
the
Pontifical
insignia
Wash.;
the
R
t
Rev.
Alcuin
that her work- contributes just as enough to match his huge body, a up to the^big leagues. I’d rate him
C. F. Buddy’s suggestion at Arro vYOU WON’T KNOW UNTIL YOU’VE VISITED
much to the happiness and support head big enough to encompass St. the best pitching prospect since by way o f privilege before any Deutsch, St. John’s, Collegeville, head that a church be built for
law existed that gpranted them this Minn.; the R t Rev. Mayeul de
of the family as his does.
Thomas’ “ Summa.”
Subry.”
right. The privilege remained in Caigny, retired, S t Leo’s, St. the resort. The Bishop offered
W e are always going to have
m ix e d d r in k s
Father Leonard was an Under
two Masses at the resort in the Famous " i t f I l l u i i f c l a f c f c l l
A Parochial league official ven force until the code o f canon law Leo, Fla.
women in business, with some of standing chaplain, sympathetic tured this week that Hall is the
school hall, which proved so inade
SEVENTEENTH
ON
CURTIS
determined
that
lawfully
elected
The
R
t
Rev.
Bertrand
Dolan,
them doing equally as capable with his charges in all the troubles
quate that 300 persons had to hear
first diamond star from the Denver
ENTERTAINING
100% UNION
NO COVER CHARGE
jobs as men do. The majority of that boys and young men away Catholic High School Athletic as Abbots regular, those who exer St. Anselm’s, Manchester, N. H.; the Mass •from the street, thus
cise
actual
jurisdiction
over
per
the R t Rev. Ignatius Esser, S t
those who work outside the home, from home can encounter. He was sociation to arouse big league pros
showing the need of a large church
however, do it through dire eco an interesting and effective in pectors’ attention. In his work sons attathed to their abbeys, en Meinrad’s, St. Meinrad, Ind.; the to care for the spiritual needs of
joy
the
right
to
pontificate.
No
R
t
Rev.
Placidus
Fuerst,
O.S.B.,
nomic necessity rather than for the structor, an able speaker. We sat for the Holy Family nine in the
the vacation-bound people from
glory or the satisfaction they beneath his pulpit in chapel for spring. Hall pitched all the games, limit as to the ‘number of times resigned, St. Benedict’s, Mt. Angel, the Southland.
was
this
privilege
may
be
used
Ore.; the Rt. Rev. Stanislaus F.
might receive from rubbing elbows several years, we studied in his and the Stevenson-coached entry
stated.
Gmuca, St. Andrew’s, Cleveland;
with men at .work.
classrooms, we made a retreat un tied with St. Joseph’s for the title.
Abbots,
even
though
they
are
the R t Rev. Cnthbert Goeb, RichDespite the anxiety of a minori der his guidance. In all these lituIn football, the blond halfback not consecrated Bishops, enjoy ardton, N. Dak.; the R t Rev. Vin
Advertisers that merit your patronage. They ard
ty, the cry that women are slaves, ations we admired his ability and turned in some of the best kicking,
within their own territory the right cent Huber, resigned, S t Bede’s,
we prefer to remain old-fashioned his understanding.
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
passinp:, and broken-field running of wearing the Pontifical insignia, Peru, 111.; the Rt. Rev. Thpmas
and hold to the opinion.,that the
More than this, we came to know seen m high school competition o f using a throne and canopy, and Meier, Coadjutor Abbot, St. Bene
place for most w6men is in the him as a real friend. With him here last fall as his team went to
JOHN H. REDDIN
of holding Pontifical functions. dict’s academy, Crookston, Minn.;
home— not in a house, but in a
Attorney and Counselor at Law
we smoked and talked about things the championship finals and was Outside their territory, they may the R t Rev. Bernard M. Murphy,
home, where there are children that are close to the heart and the defeated by Annunciation high for
612-614 Ernest A Cranmer Block
wear the pectoral cross, a ring St. Benedict’s, Mt. Angel, Ore.; the
whose characters are moulded and soul of a young man. We made the city Catholic high trophy.
17th and Curtis
set
with
a
precious
stone,
and
a
Rt. Rev. Michael Ott, M t St. Bene
bodies built by the loving example
In basketball, he made the all- violet skullcap. Abbots regular dict’s academy, Crookston, Minn.;
trips with him into several states.
Phone MAin 0557 Denver, Colo.
and care of the queen— the
Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
We had him as debate coach parochial team at guard to become must refrain from using a purple the Rt. Rev. Ambrose Reger, St
mother. The pagans treat their
through two seasons of verbal bat the only athlete in the league in skullcap.
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
Bernard’s, St. Bernard, Ala.; the
women as chattels. Christianity
1936-37 to make all three mythical
tle with other collegians.
When pontificating, Abbots, like R t Rev. Philip Ruggle, iConception
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. S12S
eleAttes them to their proper
It was in the midst o f one of teams with a first-string ranking.- Bishops, wear, besides the ordinary abbey. Conception, M o.; the R t
plane— in the home.— Hubert A.
He
maintained
a
good
class
room
priestly
garments,
the
rochet,
spe
the debate tournaments he pro
Rev. Francis Sadlier, St. Leo’s, S t
Smith.
The House o f Quality, whara tha
Electrical Contracting,
moted that word came he had been average while accomplishing the cial stockings and slippers, pectoral Leo, Fla.; the R t Rev. .Paul
best maat* at the moit reaaonabla
feat.
Repairing and Fixture*
named Apostolic Administrator of
Schaeuble,
resigned,
St.
Joseph’s,
THE NEW ABBOT—
Among the youth’s stand-out
MAi> >303
329 U til St.
priea* may ba obtainad.
Holy Cross abbey in Canon City.
S
t
Benedict,
La.;
the
R
t
Rev.
CoAS WE KNOW HIM
Everyone hated to see him leave mound records in the spring were
lumban
Thuis,
S
t
Joseph’s,
S
t
The first time we encountered St. Benedict’s; we students who the following: Fanned 81 men in
Benedict, La.; the Rt. Rev. Martin
the Abbot-elect o f Holy Cross ab had studied under hiiir and worked 37 innings against five teams in the
Veth, St. Benedict’s, Atchison,
bey ip Canon City, we trembled with him hated it most of all. But early part of the season, hurled
Kans.; the Rt. Rev. Justus Wirth,
Bluhill is a blend of R E
1030 W. Colfax
in our boots and walked half way we knew that the position at Canon two no-hit games, fanned 21 men
TA. 7297
St. Bede’s, Peru, III.; the Rt. Rev.
across a large college campus to City was one that called for
in eight and one-third innings
S
ER
V
E
C
R
O
P
C
O
F
FE
E
S
.
Procopius Nenzil. St. Procopius’
get out o f his way. For the Rt. big job well done. We were sure against St. Thomas’ seminary, only
So you're sure to get
abbey. Lisle, HI.; the Rt. Rev.
Rev. Leonard Schwinn, O.S.B., is that Father Leonard could do the to lose, 5 to 6, in a freak ending,
Stephen Schappler, Coadjutor,
R IC H F U L L F L A V O R .
a mighty man, and, we, on that
and
had
68
strikeouts
in
42
in
ww
w w e v vw en n
job, do it right.
TAbor 6204
Conception abbey. Conception,
fail day in 1927, were a pint-sized
(Continued
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Page
One)
Just
try Bluhill.
nings o f official parochial compe
Mo.
The
office
o
f
Abbot
at
S
t
,
His
appointment
by
the
Holy
190
ice
cream
bricks;
fish,
16
peep school kid much in awe of
tition.
Cement PUulter Mortar
Vacuum
the Black Benedictines at St. Bene See to be Abbot is proof that he
Although Hall hasn’t decided pounds; cheese, 22 pounds; cookies Mary’s Benedictine abbey, Newark,
has
done
the
job
well.
His
eleva
dict’s college in Atchison, Kans.
on the college question, he is un and crackers, 28 boxes; jam, 63 N. J., is vacant, the Rt. Rev. Ernest
1120
Security
Bldg.
Packed
Metal Lath Stucco
Even a year in the Benedictine tion to the abbacy is particularly derstood to be favoring two Cath gallons; syrup, 63 gallons;, soup, Helmstetter having died recently.
in G l a s s
Phone KEystone 2633
The Trappist Abbots are the Rt.
2663 Blalm St.
Oanvor
junior high school across town had gratifying to us, as it must be olic colleges in the Midwest thus seven gallons; lard, 20 pounds;
o r Can
pickles, three gallons; one box of Rev. Frederic M. Dunne, O.C.S.O.,
not convinced us that all of these to all who know the man. We far.
apples, celery, walnuts fo r salad. Gethsemani abbey, Trappist, Ky.;
men in black were gentle and un wish him God’s blessing in his rule
The sample menu picked at ran the Rt. Rev. M. Vitale Klinski,
derstanding souls; some of them as Abbot o f Holy Cross.— C. J.
dom was for Tuesday, June 29, and O.C.S.O., resigned, Gethsemani
looked big and tough. Father McNeill.
the details were as follows: Break abbey, Trappist, Ky., and the R t
Leonard, then pastor of a parish
OF ALL TYPES ’
fast— ^French toast (ten dozen Rev. Bruno J. Ryan, O.C.S.O.,
near Atchison, was biggest o f them WHAT PRICE VANITY?
eggs, 17 loaves o f bread, ten New Melleray abbey, Peosta, la.
A famous flyer and her naviga
all, and frankly we didn’t want
Fmnae Houses, Garages
DR. JORGENSEN
pounds o f lard), ten pounds of The Premonstratensian Abbot is
to cross his path for fear o f being tor have been lost. All the re
(Continued From Page One)
AND ASSOCIATES
For Servico— KEystone 6228
sources o f a mighty government needed to fill their needs, and ar cream o f wheat, six gallons of the Rt. Rev. Bernard H. Pennings,
trod upon. He’ s that bigl
see-lgth St.
12«6.»th St.
0 « e o a WarobouM, lESl 20tb St.
The next year. Father Leonard were put into action, but the sor ranged with the unjversity to sup cocoa, 12 pounds o f prunes, three O.Praera., S t Norbert’s, West ^e
M B M B B I dfnveri---------------Pere,
Wise.
gallons
o
f
coffee,
15
gallons
of
came back from his parish at Pur rowing mates o f the pair have ply teachers and accreditment. A
all hope slip away as the number o f national and interna milk, four pounds o f butter, three
cell to be professor of philosophy
and chaplain of students at St. search proved frui^ess. We do not tional figures were brought to gallons o f jam, three gallons of
Benedict’s. We couldn’ t go on for mean in any way to speak ill of Wichita to conduct special courses syrup; dinner— 116 pounds of
ESTABLISHED SINCE 1908
M Am 5314
ever staying 6ut o f his way and we the dead, but the incident seems fo r the nuns. Among them were lamb, six gallons o f peas and car
rots,
six
gallons
o
f
rice
pudding,
came to be less in awe of the so important it should be discussed. the Rev. Adrian Endine, O.S.B., a
monks. This huge man who had
Amelia Earhart told a group o f member b f the famous Abbey o f three gallons o f coffee, 18 loaves
frightened us at first we came,to aviators some time before leaving Solesmes, France, a leading center of bread, 15 gallons of milk,
on her round-the-world flight that o f the development o f Church four gallons of fruit, one and oneshe took up flying because “ I music; the Rev. Dr. Paul E. Camp half boxes of cookies, three gal
M anufacturer* o f
wasn’t beautiful and I wanted bell, superintendent o f schools in lons o f jam, four pounds of butter,
people to notice me.” Going more the Diocese of Pittsburgh; the three gallons o f syrup; supper—
CHURCH PEWS AND ALTARS
into detail, she said that she dis Rev. Albert E. Muntsch, S.J., 15 pounds o f macaroni, six gal
lons
o
f
scalloped
tomatoes,
16
covered as a young girl that she widely known anthropologist, and
CHURCH FURNITURE
not beautiful and that she the Rev. Dr. Edgar Schmiedeler, dozen eggs, five gallons o f peaches,
three
gallons
o
f
coffee,
a
box
of
tried many devices to attract at O.S.B.,*noted Catholic sociologist
BANK, BAR, AND STORE FIXTURES
tention, finally taking up aviation and director o f the Rural l if e cookies, three gallons o f jam, 18
loaves
o
f
bread,
15
gallons
of
to win notice.
bureau o f the N.C.W.C.
MiUwork of AU Kinds
We Appreciate Your Patronage
After five years o f this success milk, three gallons o f syrup, four
This motive in itself is not to
pounds
o
f
butter.
be condemned. Many great deeds ful experiment in secular-religious
FRANK
KIRCHHOF.
1232-46
ARAPAHOE
ST.
Food o f that sort, plus nine
have been wrought because some- educational co-operation, arrange hours o f sleep in the cool canon
PRESIDENT
708 Lawrence St.
Denver, Colo.
DENVBR. COLO.
ments
were
made
for
the
opening
had an inferiority complex
air 9,000 feet above sea level, plus
and “ over-compensated” for it. of Sacred Heart Junior college, a a busy diiy not geared too fast
(Continued From Page One)
Demosthenes, who stuttered in full-year school planned to serve
Mercy July 6, 1897. For 43 years, early youth, lived to become the sisters working in both schools and and including softball, swimming,
she labored entirely in the Diocese greatest orator of his day. Na hospitals and laywomen.
The boating, hiking on some days,
o f Denver, with 30 of these con poleon was said to lack the mak school is conducted at St. John’s classes in sewing, handicraft,
tinuous at Mercy hospital, Denver. ings of a good soldier, and his motherhouse o f the Sister Adorers dancing, and dramatics— such a
In the early career o f Sister Mary teacher declared he was unfitted o f the Most Precious Blood with summary shows instantly that the
Andrew, she was a teacher in the for a military career. The mar the co-operation o f the diocesan average weight gain gives no indi
parochial schools. In 1905, she tyred Chancellor Dollfuss of Aus school office and the other com cation o f the general health im
was the superior of the group of tria won his way to the leadership munities o f sisters in the diocese. provement in mind and body that
five sisters who answered the call of his country because he was The president of the college, the children exhibit. The spiritual
The bank that gives its patrons service which best suits
o f the Rev. Joseph Garcia, Pre acutely conscious of his short which offers a summer course ease that comes with the Mass that
cious Blood church, San Luis, to stature and worked like a beaver mainly for teaching sisters, is the begins each day’s duties and the
their
needs is bound to profit in popularity. When you see a
night prayers that end them must
establish a parochial school for the
to make himself looked up to in Rev. Leon A. McNeill, diocesan also be considered.
Spanish-American children.
As
bank steadily increasing its deposits you know that it is ren
superintendent of schools. 0th sr
other ways.
The younger girls now at Camp
Spanish was the language in com
administrative officers are mostly
But
in
Miss
Earhart’s
last
flight
mon usage by the people, it was
dering a service to the community.
members o f the Precious Blood Santa Maria are under the super
a difficult project to introduce the the question was different. Avia community, but other religious vision o f eight girl counselors—
English course of study. Sister tion now has reached the point at groups are represented on the col Lucille Edwards, Wilma Gerspach,
Jeanette Gies, Raphael Gwynn,
' The deposits in The American National Bank o f Denver
Mary Andrew opened a night which it should become stable. lege’s advisory board.
Magdalene Klausner, Patricia Orr,
school for adults in order to fa- There is a certain amount of pio
Teacher
Traininj;
Level
Railed
have more than doubled in the past three years. W e are pleased
cilitate the use o f English in the neering to do, as witness the Soviet
The Wichita university arrange Anne Roche, and Agnes .Webber.
settlement and thereby aid the flights over the North pole. But on ment and the independent Sacred Miss Gerspach, added fqr the sec
to consider this evidence o f the popularity o f the service ren
the whole aviation is served best by
better education o f children.
Heart Junior college have enabled ond three-wtfek terra, is organist
Eventually, Sister Mary Andrew safe and sane work, by careful the Diocese of Wichita to raise and soloist at Holy Ghost church
dered our customers, who are entitled to the best.
was appointed to Mercy hospital, planning, by the avoiding of all the level of teacher training in Denver, and is a counselor and
unnecessary
chances.
Every
dis
the
music
director
at
camp.
Gen
Denver, _to study pharmacy under
among its religious to a point that
the late Dr. George Moleen. She aster hampers its growth.
would have been impossible had eral supervision is in the hands of
It is reported that Miss Earhart the sisters been under the obliga Edward Suech and Mrs. Mary
became a registered pharmacist
July 2, 1915, by examination un admitted that she going on the tion o f using what accommoda Dolan. College boys doing general
der the state board o f pharmacy, world flight, the first attempt at tions for higher education were work around the camp’s 15-odd
which was created by act o f the which ended in a crash, to get more formerly available. Plans are now buildings of all sizes, the laundry
state o f Colorado in 1907. Since o f a name for financial reasons being made to render the college and kitchen workers, and the care
that time, she had been in charge — testimonials and the like. Per even more valuable to the diocese taker bring the total camp staff to
o f this special department of the haps vanity was asserting itself by making it a complete four-year around 27.
again. At any rate the cause of institution.
institution.
Surviving relatives o f Sister aviation would not have been fur
The Rev. Richard Dei, professor
Belgian Prince Dies
Mary Andrew are two brothers, thered much if she had been suc of religion at Sacred Heart Junior
Brussels. — Prince Ernest de
Richard Tobin, residing in Leaven cessful, and was hurt by her two college and chaplain of St. Mary’s Ligne, head of the distinguished
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
worth, and Frank Tobin o f Frank crashes.
motherhouse o f the Sisters o f St. Belgian Catholic family, who died
Because o f the Earhart incident Joseph in Wichita, was a risitor at as the result of injuries suffered
fort, Kans.
•Listen to the storV of Ireland, in *‘Ports of Call,** over KLZ,
She was laid to rest in the plot a bill is being prepared in congress Mercy hospital in Denver last when he was struck by an auto
o f the Sisters o f Mercy in Mt. to regulate stunt flying. It seems week. Father McNeill, president mobile, was the only Belgian
Monday, 7:30 to 8.
Olivet cemetery. W. P. Horan & to us a wise move.— Millard F. o f the Wichita college, spent honored with the Spanish Golden
EveretL
Son service.
a six-week vacation at Nederland. Fleece.
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A Patron Speaks

U

A patron, in thanking us fo r our services,
said, “ The thoroughness and interest with
which you attended to each little detail is
what makes your service so much different
than that o f other funeral directors we have
known.”
For these comments, we express our sin
cere thanks.
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WALSENBURG SCHOOLS PU N
FOR INCREASED ENROLLMENT
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Morovit Coffee, lb....... 28c
• 4 lbs..................... $1.10
Other Coffees from
17c to 4 9 c lb.

Walsenburg.— With the school
year still weeks away, prepara
tions are being made for what ap
pears to be the largest enrollment
m many years at St. Mary’s grade
and high school. The probability
of increased work in the mines
coupled with generally better
business conditions presages a sub
stantial increase .in the student
body.' For the first time, courses
in public speaking will be offered
the students o f high school, while

Juleshrg Pastor
Praises Children

Julesburg.— In speaking o f the
vacation school work Sunday, the
pastor, the Rev. Andrew Murphy,
said, “ We are proud o f our school
this year, because o f the effective
work and the excellence o f the at
tendance — notwithstanding the
difficulties o f distance and
sac
rifices heroically made, both on
the part o f the parents and the
children.
In almost every in
stance, it is remarkable that nearly
Littl* Girl*' Dresses, Embroiderr.
every child attended regularly
UonosramlnK, Etc.
nearly
every day in the three
•1]
weeks.”
TH E SISTERS OF THE
The vacation school recorded
G O O D SHEPHERD
the Baptism of two children, a
TELEPHON E PEARL 2401
marriage corrected, and the pros
pect o f a convert in the near fu
ture.
The classes o f larger boys and
girls developed into an interest
ing Study club and many absorb
ing topics were discussed and en
joyed.
1017 15th ST.
Reorganization o f the Altar
Boys’ society gives promise of
Between Curti* and Arapeboe
splendid service for the coming
TA. 4898
year.
100% Union Market
The two Sisters of the Presenta
100% Corn Fed Meat
tion from Dubuque, la., who are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Worrell are
If qnalitr preferred eall *t the NsUaael.
making their home in the rectory
with the other sisters teaching in
the school. They graciously en
S P E C I A L I S T H tered into the spirit o f the vaca
tion school and devoted some of
H A Y F F m A S T H m S iS V S
their time to mending the vest
-■ INFECTtOk DEAFNESS, ments and polishing the sacred
HEADACHES, HEADND1SE5 vessels—
all the while enjoying
D R .P .W .F 0R S T E R ,D .C .
immensely their visit in the de
PHONE m a i n 5 5 9 6
lightful climate of Colorado, they
218 STEEUt BLDG.. fSSI-WELTON ST.
declared.
Thursday morning, July 15, the
school was honored by a visit from
Our
the Rev. Francis J. Brady, accom
HommaBity panied by the Rev, Dr. J. L. Lilly,
C.M., and the Rev. Mr. Arthur
Cars to Ea*t and We*t
Lucy, who had been giving street
l*t A IStk o f Each Month
talks in Holyoke and paid a visit
to St. Anthony’s. They presented
0«Bc* A W arthoatc. 1521 20th St.
each child in the vacation school
Servlcf— KEx*t<m« 6228
with a miraculous medal.
Friday, July 16, the closing day,
,
CALL
the children presented their pas
tor, Father Murphy, with a spir
itual bouquet, for which he ex
STO R AG E & M O VIN G CO, pressed his deepest gratitude. The
morning closed with the usual
WHY TAKE CHANCES?
weekly treat.
T o o Can Have Dependable Servie*
Sunday morning at the 8 o’ clock
and the C oit I* Very Ia>w .
221 Broadway Mass, a band o f 13 children— eight
PEari 2433
boys and five girls— ^received their
First Holy Communion.
The sisters o f the vacation
school. Sister Irene Joseph, Sister
Open
Mary Alonzo, and Sister Mary
SitaHlsy
Loyola, feel the response to their
Kite Tin
B:15
work was very satisfactory. Each
PaO N ST
one found pleasure in the interest
the children took in their classes.
Sunday, the sisters are leaving
for their various stations. The
pastor expressed his gratitude for
the labors and the sacrifices that
have been made. He will drive the
sisters on Sunday to St. Patrick’s
convent on Pecos street in Denver.
tOBBOCt JU0> CXX
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an added emphasis will be placed
on the dramatic work. Debating,
which was offered last year and
which was well received by the
student body, will be in the course
o f public speaking. A debating
conference is being planned for
Walsenburg, and several attractive
trips will be offered the students
in this course. 'The cultural, scien
tific, and commercial courses will
be offered as usual.
Since St. Mary’s school received
its approval by the North Central
Association o f Secondary Schools
for the tenth successive year, there
is no doubt that these courses are
o f the highest standard. The school
itself will present a different and
more attractive appearance to the
incoming students, particularly in
the auditorium-gymnasium, which
has been com ^etely remodeled.
This unit, perhaps the finest of
its kind in any Catholic school
in the state, has been redecorated.
The floor has been sanded, and the
stage will present the latest im
provements in electrical and scenic
improvements.
The banners, pennants, and tro
phies won by the athletes o f St.
Mary’s have been placed in the
auditorium, where they present a
sparkling contrast to the less
bright colors of the decorating
scheme. The Fair Grounds park,
long used by St. Mary’s teams, has
been enhanced by the building of
a wall around the grounds and the
erection o f a splendid grandstand.
The athletic plans for the coming
year call for an even greater particfoation o f the entire student
body in an intramural program.
A1 Serafin is in charge of the ath
letic program.
The school is taught by Sisters
o f St. Benedict of Atchison, Kans.
Many of the sisters are now taking
summer classes at various colleges.
The Rev. Raymond Newell is the
director o f the school, and the
Very Rev. J. B. Liciotti, pastor of
St. Mary’s, is superintendent

Two Nuns Visit
Pueblo Convent

Pueblo.— (St. Leander’s Parish)
— Sister Mary and Sister Lucy
made a short visit with the Bene
dictine Sisters o f St. Leander’ s
while en route to Mt. St. Scholastica’s academy at Canon City.
Mrs. F. Powers entertained
members of the O.F.F. bridge
club at her home on Thursday of
last week.
Thomas Connors is recovering
from a severe illness at his home,
1528 East Tenth street.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Baxter
and family have moved to St.
Patrick’s parish.
Mrs. Mary Faricy left on Sun
day for a visit - with Mr. and
Mrs. James Faricy in Detroit,
Mich.
Mrs. Mark McDonnell has gone
to California for a short visit with
her sister, Mrs. Samuel Parlapiano, and children, who are spend
ing the summer there.
Miss Eveline Nogle o f Los An
geles, Calif., is visiting with her
sisters, Mrs. Thoma's Connors and
Mrs. Marvin Porter, and other
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carey of
Evanston, Ind., are visiting at tfie
home of J. Carey, 714 East
Seventh street.
Joan and Ann Middleton of
Topeka, Kans., are spending part
of the summer vacation with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Beauvais.
Mrs. Francis Jacobson and baby
Tall the people you patronise daughter of Detroit, Mich., are
thart you eaw their adverti*ea*ant visiting Mrs. Jacobson’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Sandatrom.
in' The Regi*ter.
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Telephone, KEystone 4205

CELEBRATION MARKS
Lay Retreat to ALL-DAY
FEAST IN PARISH AT PUEBLO
Start Aug. 13
In Canon City
Canon City,— (Holy Cross Ab»
bey)— The largest laymen’s re
treat in the history o f the move
ment at Holy Cross abbey is ex
pected to take place Friday, Aug.
13, to Sunday, Aug. 15, when men
from all points o f Southern Colo
rado will convene for the spiritual
exercises.
Reports from chairmen in vari
ous cities have been v e ^ favora b l e , according to President
George 0 . Kelley o f La Junta.
This year's retreat will be
preached by the Rev. Joseph Hig
gins, well-known pastor o f St.
Patrick’s church, Pueblo. Father
Higgins, known as an excellent
speaker, has had much experience
in retreat and mission work.
Holy Cross abbey is ideally lor
cated for the peace and quiet
needed fo r a good retreat Private
rooms, excellent meals, and every
modem convenience await the retreatants, while a beautiful cam
pus, n o v e , and spacious apple orchara are at the disposal of the
men in their stay o f three days.

Durango Kniglits
Plan Initiation

A K D S O N CH APELS

152>J
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Durango. — T h e
Durango
Knights of Columbus are planning
a big cqnclave here Aug. 8, Third
degree work will be put on by de
gree teams from Denver and Gal
lup, N. Mex. A large delegation
from the western slope is ex
pected. The meeting will be held
in the Elks’ home and will include
a banquet.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Engler
have as their house guest Mrs.
Engler’s mother, Mrs. I. M. Dun
ham o f Omaha, Nebr.
Miss Julia .Erzek has been trans
ferred to the Montrose office of
the Western Colorado Power Co.
from the Durango office.
Judge J. B. O’ Rourke has been
appointed by Governor Teller Am
mons as one o f the six members of
the new state water board.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hammer are
home from a short vacation trip
to the eastern slope.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas Higgins,
James Cummins, John Duggan,
Walter CJiristian, and Justus
Gibbs returned from the Elks’
convention in Denver Friday eve
ning, July 16.
Mrs, Frank Conway is reported
on the sick list at Mercy hospital.
Robert McNamara was thrown
from his bicycle by a passing
motorist and suffered slight cuts
and bruises.
Mary Beth Farnsworth is visit
ing for the summer with Mary Ann
O’Rourke.
Miss Patricia Thomas has gone
to Pitkin to accept a position as
bookkeeper f o r . a mining com
pany.
Frank Hotter o f Cascade trans
acted business in Durango this
week.
Mrs. Mary Richardson is visit
ing her daughter, Louise, in Ala
mosa. Miss Louise, who had been
with the WPA in Alamosa, is be
ing transferred to the state office
in Denver.
Tom Vandewiele was hit in the
eye by an object while passing a
shooting gallery the other day.
The injury is not thought to be
serious.
The Catholic Daughters of
America and the Queen o f Heaven
sodality received Holy Communion
in a body on July 18. The former
society held a meeting Tuesday,
July 20.
A family o f Zuni Indians have
pitched a tent on St. Columba’s
school grounds.
A member of
their family is in Mercy hospital,
and the other members wish to be
near.
A son was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Hqrry McCabe at Mercy hos
pital.
Ben Rosing is in Mercy hos
pital for medical treatment.
Mrs. Densmore returned to
Mercy hospital for skin grafting
on her hand.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs,
John Craig at Mercy hospital.

Guild of Faith to
Have Party July 28
The Guild o f Faith vrill sponsor
a social and card party in the garathedr
dens at the Cathedral
rectory
Wednesday evening, July 28, at
8:15 o’ clock. The gardens at 1501
Pennsylvania have .been put in
shape to accommoBate a large
crowd. The admission charge of
25 cents will include refreshments.
The proceeds will be used to de
fray the expenses of the guild
reading room in the basement o f
the Cathedral.

Communion Class at
Erie Lists 20 Children
Lafaybtte.--After five weeks’,
instruction, a class of 20 children
received First Holy Communion
Sunday, July 18, at St. Scholastica's church in Erie, a mission at
tended from Lafayette.
Three
Sisters of the Precious Blood from
Louisville gave the instructions,
assisted by the Rev. Franci^
Hornung, O.S.B.
FORTY HOURS’ DEVOTION
Week of July 25: Arvada,
' St. Anne’ * (may have one-day
expodtion of tho Ble**ed
Sacrament); Louisville, St.
Loui*’.

FRAMED
PICTURES

Pueblo.— The Feast o f Our last week at her home in Rye, was
Lady o f M t Carmel was fittingly the mother o f Sister Magdalena
celebrated by the memberi o f Mt. o f Chicago, a member o f the Bene
A Framed Holy Picture Adds
Carmel parish and their friends dictine order.
Sunday, July 18, with a program
Sister Martina, x-ray technician
Beauty and Dignity to Any
that lasted from morning until the at St. Mary’s hospital, returned
late evening hours.
The feast this week from Denver, where she
Catholic Home
day program started Sunday morn had attended the national meeting
ing with an early Mass at 7 of x-ray technicians. She report
Ww Hawp R Complcftw Line o f
o’clock, at which hundreds re ed that she considered the meet
ceived Communion. Later Masses ing quits worth while and heard
were said at 8 and 9:30 o’ clock, reviews o f the progress o f this
CHAMBERS FAMOUS PICTURES
with Solemn Mass at 10:30 o’ clock. work.
A t this Mass, Father E. E. Behiels,
from $ 1 .0 0 to $ 1 0 .0 0
A. J. Dissler of Walsenburg re
S.J., was the celebrant. Father turned to his home last week from
Hi* Late*t Work* o f Art Ara: MYSTICAL ROSE, SOURCE OF
Gilbert Stopko, O.S.B,, was the
St. Mary’s hospital, where he un
ALL CONSOLATION, MARY MOST HOLY, ST. FRANCIS
deacon, and Father S. M. Giglio, derwent an operation several
S.J., was subdeacon. The church weeks ago.
We also have a beautiful line o f framed pictures by other
choir famished the music fo r the
artists in a 'wide range o f prices ranging from 5 0 ^ up*
Mrs. J. J. Drinkard and daugh
Mass and the Benediction in the
ter o f Denver are spending the
afternoon.
To Appreciate the Beauty of Those Pictures You Muit
remainder of the summer on their
The grand procession started ranch near here.
See Them.
from the ohurch at 4 o’clock and
Twin sons were born last week
ended with Benediction. In the to Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Hughes.
evening, there was a social in the The Hughes live at 137 Arjgyle
church hall, with a card party and and are members o f S t Patrick’s
games also. The lawn was Uke a parish,
•
fair, with many attractive booths
Mr, and Mrs. Vincent Kerwin
where refreshments were sold. and Miss Mary McNally have re
The event was a great success and turned from a trip to California.
everyone attending had a fine
The condition o f John Balias is
time. This is an annual affair at much improved. Mr. Balias is at
Mt. Carmel.
Haadquartera foi* Article* of DcTotion, Church Fmi*hiiig*»
his home here on West Abriendo,
Books for tho Catholic Laity and Clergy
Visitors at Sacred Heart or having returned from the hospital
phanage this week were Sister at Salida.
1636-38 Tremont Street
Phone TAbor 3789
Isidore from St. Clara’s orphan
Miss Geraldine Daily went to
age, Denver; Sister Isabel from Colorado Springs Sunday to stay
St. Andrew’s hospital, Murphys- a short while with her sister, Miss
boro, 111., and Sister Dyonisla from Joanne Daily, who is attending the
West Point, Nebr., all Franciscan summer session at the college this
Sisters, and Mrs. Frances Kiefer year.
from Wisconsin. Sister Dyonisia
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Roy o f
is a Black Franciscan. They are Denver were week-end guests o f
also sisters o f the same family. Mrs. J. C. Roy and Miss Gertrude
(Tr»4M wrk)
Thev had been to Denver to at Roy.
tend a recent retreat, and then
Attorney Elected Alumni Head
went on several trips near Pueblo
Charles J. Ribar, local attorney,
before returning to their homes. was elected to the office o f head
of the alumni o f the Colorado
Nun I* Visitor
INCORPORATED
Sister Ernesto o f Applegate, universitjr group in Pueblo. Ribar
Wise., visited at the Sacred Heart has appointed several prominent
Colorado Owned Storoa
orphanage last week, coming here committees and plans an active
from St. Clara’s in Denver. Sis year’s work.
17th and Broadway
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Misses Lena and Carmella
ter Ernesto was reared in St,
Broadway and Ellsworth
16th and California
Clara’s and this was her first visit Giaccio have returned from a va
15th and California
in Colorado in 24 years.
She cation in California,
Miss Mary Ellen Morrissey and
knew some of the sisters at Sacred
W* Do Not Havo Spocial $ala* But Sell You at Our Lowait
Heart orphanage also and enjoyed Charles R. Woessner have gone
Prieo* Every Day on All Drug Morchandiao.
with other buyers for various
her visit very much.
Mr. and Mrs, George Mor stores of the city to Chicago and
rissey have returned from a short New York markets fo r the fall
trip to Albuquerque, N. Mex.,"^ selections.
Annual Picnic Held
where they visited with their son,
The annual picnic for Cliff club
Albert, and Mrs. Morrissey and
members and their friends was
their little daughter, Maureen.
held Sunday in Beulah. Hiking,
Mrs, Emilia Kostellic returned dancing, and other amusements
to her home in Salida last week
were enjoyed. Those in the group
after being called here to the fu 
were Miss Elizabeth Sqldano, Miss
neral o f her little grandson, Ray
Lucille DeJoy, Miss Sarah Frankmond Williams.
more, Miss Ann Cascak, Miss Mary
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Jessop are DeJoy, Miss Angelina Frankmore,
rejoicing over the arrival o f a Miss Catherine Dana, Miss Flor
daughter July 12.
ence Genova, Miss Mary Korher,
W eekly Specials
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Beauvais Miss Ann Dazzio, Miss Ray Buare the parents of a girl, bora chana. Miss Rose Masantronio,
at St. Mary’s hospital July 15.
Henry Catulli, Angelo Pelumba,
Pete Throne, Samuel DeJoy, Don
Nun’* Mother Die*
Mrs. Alice Thomas, who died ald Lopez, Anthony Capiricci, An
t e l e p h o n e MA. 8618
gelo Lasavio, Pete Bacino, Paul
Villa, Jack Dazzio, Sam Soldano,
— FREE DELIVERY—
Joseph Chorak, and George Bums.
The firms listed here de
The H.H.C. club held its regular
A* alway* for tho pa»t 10 year*
serve to be remembered
meeting Sunday, July 18, at the
—^-Denver’* Dependable Fi*h
home o f Mrs. Susan Bendetti,
when yoU are distributing
and
Poultry Market. Be *ure
After the business session, the
your patronage in the dif
social hour was spent playing
and u*e our Free Parking at the
ferent lihes of business.
bridge. The following merfbers
Home Public Market.
were present: Mrs. Julia Alta-,
more, Mrs. Nellie Russo, Mrs.'
Crested
Butte. — Twenty-one Sarah Muzzio, Mrs. Rose Moreschildren received their First Holy chini, Mrs. Hope Mattarocci, Mrs.
13th & Lincoln
Communion at St. Patrick’s church Mary Altamore, Mrs. Sue Turano,
Sunday, July 18, at the 7 o’ clock Miss Mary Jo Russo, Miss Marie
KE. 8221
Mass. The Rev. William Mona Altamore, Miss Antoinette Casiola,
Miss Rose Latronica, and Mrs.
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DISTRIBUTORS
han was celebrant.
Bendetti.
The ceremonies started with a
Expert Repair Service at Rea*onablo Rnte*— AUo U*ed Car*
Miss Thais Ann Haley, a sister
procession o f the priest, altar
o f Mrs. C. C. Bellinger of this city,
boys, and communicants from the
rectory to the church. After the was elected “ beauty queen” last
Gospel o f the Mass, the first com week at the summer session at the
university in Boulder. Miss Haley
municants renewed their Baptis is a Gamma Phi Beta and will be
Phone MAin 3437
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
mal vows. After Mass, they were a junior next year.
enrolled, in the scapular o f Our
J. J. Jacobucci, elected grand
Lady of Mt. Carmel. The Mass knight o f the local K. o f C. coun
music was furnished by a choir cil last month, will not be able to
Dr. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist
o f pupils of the sixth to tenth take the office on account o f his
grades. The communicants, be removal _ to Denver, in recent
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets
sides reciting prayers in concert, changes in the WPA assignments.
sang “ Jesus, Jesus, Come to Me.” Mr. Jacobucci was sent to the Den
The ri^ar was decorated with ver offices, where he will be intake
WVVVVUVVVVWWWVVV\AVUVWWUVVVVVVVVVWVVVWVVVWVJ|
daisies Slid columbines.
officer.
The first communicants were
The Knights o f Columbus are
John Beneich, Mary Ann Bencich, holding a regular meeting this
Frank Bruno, Clara Chavez, James week, at which time they expect
Chavez, Lillian Chesnick, Elvira District Deputy Charles Herman
We will move yom furniture to our warehouse and give yon six
Dominguez, Louis Dussart, Wil of La Junta to address the gather
montlu to pay yqnr biU. Private room or open storage. Wo
liam Dussart, Marvin Kapushioh, ing.
have low rate of insurance.
,
Agnes Malensek, Maxine Yanders,
'The members of St. Rita’ s so
Call KEystone 6228 and wo will call and give yon estimate oai
.Oscar Martinez, Robert Martinez, dality o f Mt. Carmel church are
your work.
James Rodriguez, Fred Savoy, holding a meeting this week at the
M O VIN G . STORAGE A N D PACK IN G
Marion Savoy, Joan Sterk, Gene church parlors.
PUEBLO DEATHS
vieve Slobodnik, Agatha Jean SloHo Money Needed for Six Months
M ri. Paulina Miller, widow o f Joeeph
gar,
and
Daniel
Valenzuela. Miller* who operated a bakery on South
Leaders o f communicants were Union avenue for many years, died
Billy Volk, Billy Lacey, Evelyn Thursday. July 15, in Lone Beach. Calif.
The body was brought to Pueblo for fu 
1521 20th SL
Office and Warehouse
Matkbvich, and Della Delimont.
neral services and interment.
Mrs.
Miller
resided
in
Pueblo
fo
r
a
number
190 Children Attend Picnic
years ond left here to make her home
A picnic for the 190 children oinf Long
Beach about ten years ago. The
enrolled in the vacation school body reached Pueblo Sunday and Rosary
was held on Big Mine hill July 19, services were held Monday night. The
funeral was held at St. Patrick’ s church
Games and contests o f all kinds Tuesday
morning at 9 o’clock.
Inter
were directed by the Young La ment was mado in Roselawn in the family
dies’ sodality under the super lot, and pallbearers were Arthur O ’ Brien,
A . Maloney, Edward McCabe. A.
vision o f Miss Ann Spehar, presi John
H. Hayden, William O'Grady, and George
dent.
Morrissey, Sr. Mrs. Miller was 84 years
FIFTEENTH A N D L A W R EN C E Misses Julia Verzuh, Emma old.Caroline Vflleneuva, aged 17 years,
Free Parking With Pnrcha*e o f SOe or More at 1429 Lawrence
Verzuh, Jane Matkovich, Ann Sp6- died at the family home last week on
har, and Mary Sedmak were guests V/ednesday. She had attended ^ c r e d
of the sisters at a dinner at the Heart school. The funeral was held Sat
urday rooming, July 17, at 9 o ’clock at
rectory July 19.
Mt. Carmel church, with Father E. E.
The four Sisters o f St. Benedict Bebiels, S.J., officiating. Interment was
in Roselawn.
Weibwi**, ami
of Chicago who had been teach
Adeline W ilson, 48, died Sunday at
Children’* Hall Soles
Coffee
ing at the vacation school left for her residence. 1710 W est 12th street.
She was a member o f Mt. Carmel church.
their home July 20.
Freth as Milk
Loop Shoe
She is survived by four sons, Wqodrow
Roasted today—
W ., David A ., and Dennis D. Wilson, all
REPAIR SHOP
dellTcred today

James Clarke

Church Goods House

“ W h y P ay M ore?”

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES

HOME PUBLIC
MARKET

Nuts & Gandies
GOLDEN
DRAGON

21 CUlilren in
Cominiiiiion Class

JAMES MOTOR CO.

S P E C I A L OFFER

DUFFY STORAGE A MOVING CO.

LOOP MARKET
SOLES

Young Ladies’ Sodality
To Meet at Golden

Golden.— The Young Ladies’ so
dality will meet at the rectory
Monday evening, July 26.
A number o f Denver people have
taken summer homes in the Mt.
Vernon Country club district.
Mrs. Joseph Perish is seriously
ill at S t Anthony’s hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cuthbertson o f Denver are spending the
month o f July in Golden.
The Altar society met at the rec
tory Thursday, July 15. A sub
stantial payment was made on the
sanctuary carpet from funds
raised at their recent dinner.

o f Pueblo, and Robert B. W ilson o f
Illinois; her father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Hendren; five brothers, Cor
nelius, Lee, and Albert Hendren, all of
Pueblo, and Benjamin and EdwaM Hen
dren o f Detroit, Mich., and one sister,
Mrs. A . L. Gray, Denver, The Rorary
was recited for her Tuesday evening,
July 20, and the funeral was held^
Wednesday, July 21. at Mt. Carmel
church.
Mrs. Sarah E. Schoolman,/ aged 74
years, died at Corwin hospital Sunday
night, July 11, after a lingering Illness.
She was the mother o f John F. School
man, Pueblo, and Mrs. Ruth £ . Morgan,
Veteran, W y o .; sister o f Thomas Stock
man, Pittsburg, C alif.; O. K. Stockman,
San Diego, Calif., and Charles Stockman.
Mercer, M o.; grandmother o f six, and
great-grandmother o f four. She was a
member o f St. Francis X avier's church
and the Third Order of St. Francis. Ro
sary services were held Friday evening
and the Mass was sung at S t Francis
Xavier’ s church Saturday morning at 9
o’ clock. Interment was In Roselawn.
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Simply Call
KS. 7181
Also at Ttaoie
Spray Stereo:
# Home Feblie
Market
9 Loop Public

Market

:

Colfax liarket
Bdwy. at
Rllswortb

Lim^ Market, Lawrenea Str*at Sid*

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

For‘ Your Vacation Trip

SNYDER & WILSON
1360 Speer Blvd.
PK.1V

Seiberling Air Cooled Tires
Derby Gas & Oil

I

Yes.

HELEN BISHOP has her own PLAN TATION

at 5700 West Colfax on the Golden road at Easton St.
Real Southern cooking. Mammy with her Hot Biscuits
and Chicken. Pappy with his B^^rbecue Ribs.
FINEST B A S SERVICE

LAKEWOOD 4SI

a

The Rev, Charles £. Convery,
C.M., in charge of Catholic serv
ices at Central City in the sum
mer, announces that om the third
Sunday of the festival, Aug. 1,
there will be a special celebration
at Assumption church there. A
High or Solemn Mass will be sung
at 11 o’clock with students from
St. Thomas’ seminary and em
ployes at the Teller house who for
merly sang with Msgr. Bosetti’s
choir at the Cathedral as a nucleus
for the choir. It is hoped that
members of the cast of A Doll’s
House, which includes the famous
singer, Dennis King, will assist.
A Low Mass will be said this Sun
day at 10.

Take Your Guests
To Dinner in the

COOL
CASANOVA

Eighteenth

St.

at

CaUfomia

Phone H A in 0211

to o Rooms o f Solid Comfort
and Respectability

1 Block South o f Post Offies

The Cathedral League of the
Sacred Heart held its monthly
meeting July 19. Mmes, Thurber,
Garrett, and Walsh; Misses Smith,
Anthony, and Delaney, and Em
mett Robertson were reported ill.
Prayers were said for Mrs. Ora
Forte, who ' passed away this
month. The president a sk ^ pro
moters to turn in revised lists.

HOLLAND SCOTT. Mgr.

The Brown
Palace Hotel

RALPH

H.

BOYTE.

Asst.

Mgr.

Beaut37rest Mattresses
Throughout . . .
MODERATE RATES

1519 So. Pearl

THE

r

Albany Hotel

FEATURING FRIED CHICKEN
Southern Style

,

Hear Lyman Wood play the organ and piano at same time.

W e Serve Schlitz Beer
Booth for Ladies.

D. U. PROFESSOR TALKS National Forest
Has Odd Sights

pi^jo

A T LORETTO HEIQHTS

W e Solicit Family Business.

(Loretto Heights College)
On July 15 at assembly, the
summer school students heard an
interesting talk on the present
strike situation in industry by
Gerald P. Peters, a.professor at
Denver university and a broker in
Denver.
Mr. Peters traced the strike
movement through history along
with the history of the growth and
development of trade unions and
explained the differences between
the C.I.O. and the American Fed-

The Fashionable Gardenwalk
Eddie Ott’s Broadmoor
The Smartest Rendezvous for DINING and DANCING

Fr. Shea, Platteville,
Is Denver Patient

W JW ^M VM W ^JVM W JW M N W JW M W M W J

Morrison Road
N V V V W flW V W W W V V V V S A W V W V W iV W V
310-320 S. Federal

E nc. »11R-Z

NEW MX. VIEW TAVERN
FEDERAL A T

ALAMEDA

Dance Every Nite and Sunday Afternoon to

Fred Sutcliff’s Old Heidelberg Castle Orchestra

Dr. Pepper Bottling
. Company
TELEPHONE NO. TA. 6451
833 SANTA FE DRIVE

DENVER, COLORADO

Mixed Drinks

W HILE IN MORRISON. STOP!

Morrison Gulf Garage
Complete Garace Serrlca
GAS • OIL - ACCESSORIES
Wood for Steak Fries, ISc
PHONE MORRISON 24

The Rev. J. J. Shea, 46, pastor
at Platteville, is a patient at Mercy
hospital, Denver, recovering from
injuries suffered last v/eek in an
automobile crash 11 miles north
east of Longmont. Father Shea
incurred face lacerations and frac
tured vertebrae. His condition was
reported Thursday as fairly good,
but it is expected that he will
be a patient at the hospital for
some time.

Cut Rate Store
WINES & LIQUORS

ANTIQUES - MODERN GIFTS

OLINGERS

The Spinning Wheel
Shop

The Drug Store Complete

812 EAST 18TH AVENUE
K.^rtone 4354
MRS. EDWIN J. HOLMAN
THE OLD
THE NEW

PHONE PEARL 8653
3020 W. Alameda
Denver* Colorado

Swim - Dine. - Dance
to

COLO. SPRINGS

ACE BRITTAIN 1
AND

ALTA VISTA HOTEL
Colorado Springs - W. Cascade Ave.
COFFEE SHOP

LAKESIDE

EUROPEAN PLAN

Again
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you .are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

CAREY-STECK
AUTO LIVERY
22 NORTH CASCADE AVE.
Pierce-Arrow Sedans, Tourinsr Cars
an d. Limousines

Main 24
Careful Courteous Drivers

Denver^a Leading
Amusement Park
Free Parking

Jay Whidden
and His Orchestra, Featuring

HUTCHINSON BAHERY SERVICE
4 E. K IO W A

DENVER

Like a cool, criep mountain
breeze i t the air-conditioned
Casanova after a torrid day.
Delicious f o o d , attentive
service, soft music from a
superb orchestra, dancing . .
everything for a delightful
evening at

Monthly Meet Held
By Cathedral League

C AR L'S
BUFFET

Thursday, July 22, 1937

Telephone, KEystone 4205

A \T 1V C l r o O f i n l l f l O / I T T f o l n c *re a boon to people who want to get to Colorado In a
Special Service at TTI
l l l c iN C W O U C d l l l l l H O U l l O l l l S
And who doe.n’ t when the iweltering *un bakes
one to a crisp and Colorado’s snowy mountains send their cool breezes in an irresistible invitation?
Central City to Be Shown
below is the Union Pacific streamliner, "City of Denver,” arriving at the metropolis whose name
it bears. Train travel is becoming more popular than ever with the modern improvements the railroads
sponsorii^. But whether the vacationer arrives by streamliner or auto or even the “ thumb route, ’
Held Sunday, Aug. 1 are
Colorado extends the traditional Western welcome.
i

We Furnish Every Need and Service for Yoiir Car

'

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

PHONE 240

W illard Batteries - Fuel Pumps - Auto Electric Service
Carburetor Service
Speedometer Service

The Three Downey
Sisters

£1 Patio Ballroom

' His Radio City
Orchestra
at

New Eldorado
Springs
Colorado’s Finest
Resort
Amusements of all
kinds
Dancing Every Night
Bargain Night Every Mon
day Night
Gents— 25^

eration o f Labor, as well as the
differences in aim and opinion of
the leaders of each organization.
The Rev. George McDonald, S.
J., of the' Qit&en’ s Work, who is
visiting in Denver, addressed the
sisters attending summer school
July 16 on the co-operative move
ment, especially in Nova Scotia.
Father McDonald told the sisters
and sftudents present at his lec
ture that Loretto Heights college
is, he thinks, the first Catholic col
lege to have a co-operative store.
Qn V/ednesday evening, Miss
Leona Gallagher entertained a
group o f students and alumnae
complimenting Father McDonald.
Preceding tha affair, Miss Gal
lagher and several friends accom
panied Father McDonald on a trip
to .Camp St. Malo and Estes Park!
A number o f Loretto girls took
part in the work o f the Dominican
Sisters’ carnival by serving the
dinner to the large crowds.
Jewel McGovern, June gradu
ate, left with her family on a trip
through California on Monday,
July 19.
Jane Menten has returned after
a month’ s trip in the South.
Toni Floyd, Leona Gallagher,
and Anna Marie Wade spent the
last week as guests of Hazel Mur
phy at a cabin party near Estes
Park.
Mrs. D. F. Sullivan and daugh
ter, Anne, together with Jewel
McGovern, Anna Marie Wade, and
Catherine and Toni Floyd, motored
to Camp Santa Maria on Saturday
to visit the Loretto girls who are
counselors at the camp. They are
Agnes Weber, Lucille Edwards,
Jeannette Gies, and Raphael
Gwinn.

Attractions

DENVER

DENVER GOLF COURT

ESTES PARK

,

Rocky Mountain National Park

KENMARK
Gift Shop
^‘Colorado Souvenirs’*
530 SEVENTEENTH STREET
In Kenmark Hotel

DELICIOUS FOOD

FRIENDLY SERVICE

P O R TE R 'S CAFE
MOUNTAIN TROUT—TENDER STEAKS
Opposite Post Office, Estes Park, Colo.

PHONE 209

We Feature the Finest

INDIAN JEWELRY
SCENIC CARDS
Phone KE. 0090

Hoff-Schroeder
"Famed for Food”

FOR TOUR SUMMER HOME SEE

ESTES PARK LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line o f

Lumber, Building Materials
Builders Hardware and Paint
G. E. CASET, Mgr.

•

CRISP SALADS

•

FRESH VEGETABLES

•

HOME MADE PASTRIES AND
ICE CREAM

PHONE 48

Brinkley Drug Co.
A Modem Drug Store in the
Heart of the Colorado Rockies

16th u id Welton St.

IT PLEASES US TO PLEASE TOU

CAFETERIA

BOX 448

Get t* Know LEE the Druggist

BREAKFAST
LUNCH
DINNER

ESTES PARK DRUG
STORE
THE R E XALL STORE
LEE TIGHE^ Prop.
Elizabeth Arden and Cara Nome
Toiletries. Mrs. Stover’s and Whitman
Candies

NATIONAL PARK HOTEL
MRS. HARRIET R. BYERLY, Prop.

NUlW HT'S FINE FOOD
ELLSWORTH and BROADWAY
Denver, Colo.

EUROPEAN PLAN
Heart o f Estes Park

Reasonable Rates

Open A ll Tear

17th AT WELTON

Mountain Resorts

RENT A NEW CAR

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

POPULAR PRICED
COFFEE SHOP

The Quality Is Always Higher Than the Price

AUTO RENTALS

THEY ARE RELIABLE

x.
X

Mike Masterson

Ladies Free

Watch This Ad for Coming

RATES FROM $2.00
PER DAT

San Isabel National forest is in
South Central Colorado. It is in
SIGHTSEEING
three divisions— Wet mountain,
Sangre de Cristo, and Spanish
peaks. The two Spanish peaks,
rising precipitously from an al
most level valley, stand out like
Sightseeing Tours
beacons, signalling the approach
m
to the Rockies. Farther west and
410 16th St.
Adjecent to bMutifui W ith,
stretching away to the north above
ington perk. Only « 10*
DENVER
KE. 3269
mmu?« ertvt to the fitert of
heavily timbered slopes and val
^7'^ th« City. Fret but Mrvlct to
' ' thopplr.9 district, for in*
leys, the pyramidal and sharply
formation writ* Dept.
jagged peaks o f the Sangre de
Perk Lent. Oftnvtr, Colo.
Tell the people you patronize
Cristo range form an awe-inspir
that you saw their, advertisement
ing skyline nearly 100 miles in
in The Register.
length. Many of the peaks are
more than 14,000 feet high. There
are 40 crater lakes in the range.
GOLF
The San Isabel has a good sup
ply of fish, big game, and game
birds. First-class auto roads com
PRACTICE DAY OR NIGHT
pletely circle each division of the
forest and a number o f highways
pass through it. The route over lOTH A COLO. BLVD.
TO. 214$
the Squirrel Creek road in. the Wet
mountains constitutes a rare .com W W W W W W W W U V W W V W V W W U W W W i^_
bination o f the wonders o f natural
and human engineering. On a
rock near Wetmore is to be seen
the signature o f Kit Carson, carved
many years ago by the famous
scout. Other points o f interest are
the red sandstone bed of fossils
of early sea life, 20 miles south o f
Wcstcliffe; the Medano or disap
SUMMER HOTELS AND LODGES
pearing creek; the Marble cave, a
THE STANLEY HOTEL
Write or Phone
partially explored bottomless pit,
. ROCKY MOUNTAIN
THE C H A L E T -R A N C H
and the great sand dunes, a desert
MOTOR COMPANY
of white shifting sand covering 36
GRAND LAKE LODGE
1730 Glenarm. Denver
square miles.

Scout Troop 126
District Winner
(Boy Scout News)
Troop 126 o f St. Francis de
Sales’ parish won first place in the
jamboree trek for the South dis
trict with a J;otal o f 33,000 points.
James Mulligan and Jim Wilson re
ceived their life awards at the
South court o f honor Monday
night. William Bohanna received
his second-class award.
Fred
Kelly received a merit badge for
civic service. John , and Joseph
Kelly also received merit badges.
Thomas Phelan, Carl Ott, James
Mulligan, and Edwin Freeman left
for the opening week of Camp
Lemen.

-,/f

DENVER

Drive It Yourself
Coupes, Convertibles and Sedans
New 1937 Models - Radio Equipped
CALL US— WE DELIVER CARS TO YOU

AUTO R E N T A L S ER V IC E INC.
1624 Broadway

KE. 8581

CASA ROSA

DE ORO

Bridge Luncheons

Mexican Dinners

Under Vine Covered Arbor

Wed. and Sat. br Appointment

Specializing in Mexican Art and Gifts
OLD MEXICAN ATMOSPHERE THRUOUT
313 E u t 17th Arcnne
Phone KEyetone 0957

Blanchard Lodge
Four Miles Ont on Bonldcr Canon Road— Open A ll Tear

Phone 1463 for Room and Party Reaervations
Steak and Chicken Dinnera
H R . AND MjtS. J. C. DOHERTY. Propo.

li
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A Real Life Melodrama: He Flagged the Train
TT

Kansas City, Mo.— Sister Esther
o f St. Mary, for 30 years a fa
miliar figure on the streets and in
the business houses o f Kansas City
as she went about begging for the
home o f the Little Asters of the
Poor, observed the 60th anniver
sary o f her religions profession.

^

Vill Be
Featured Again
On Torts of CaD’

Denver last wreek to accompany
the body o f Father Albert O’Brien,
O.F.M., to the East Father
O’Brien was known in Denver, for
he stopped every summer at 6 t
Elizabeth’s for a visit while en
route to Albuquerque, N. Mex.,
where he lectured at the summer
school o f S t Francis’ college, His
death resulted from injurTes re
ceived in a fall. Throughout the
year, he was librarian and profes
sor o f philosophy at St. Bonaventure’s college. New York. Less than
a month ago, he had been elected
president o f the Catholic Library
association o f America. .
Fathers Athanasius Hunfeld,
Elmar Nichols, and Joachim Cunniffo remain at St. Elisabeth’s. Fa
ther Angelus, who attended the
chapter in New Jersey, will return
next week. Father Conradin Bel
linger, ordained in June in the
Denver Cathedral and now in Buf
falo, N. y ., where he had said his
first Mats, also will return to S t
Elizabeth’s,

60th Anniversary of
‘Begging’ Sister Kept

»

19 Priests Observe
Work for Poor Brings
Jubilees Together
Decoration by France

CLERGY CHANGES ARE MADE Ireland
AMONG LOCAL FRANCISCANS
(Continued From Page One)
Tintle, O.F.M., who remains as
guardian and rector o f the Fran*
clscan monastery at St. Eliza
beth's.
Father Anthony Fox, O.F.M.,
and Father Fridolin Shockley, 0 .
F.M., are the other, two new as
sistants.
Father Anthony has
been engaged in mission work in
the South, and Father Fridolin has
just returned from Oxford, Eng
land, where he had been studying.
News of the new appointments
came after Father Austin had left

*

PAGE SEVEN

Paris.— Nineteen priests who
had been mrdained to the priest
hood CO years before attended a
Mass o f th ank^ving together for
their golden jubilee in Bourges
Cathedral.
Wearing chasubles,
they occupied places in the sanc
tuary and the Archbishop of
Bourges delivered the address.

Because o f the requests made
by hundreds o f friends o f the
American National bank for an
other broadcast on "Ireland" over
"Ports o f Call," weekly Monday
night program on KLZ sponsored
by the bank, Frank Kirchhof, presi
dent, has arranged for the broad
casting o f this feature on Mon
day, July 26, from 7:30 to 8. Fol
lowing the broadcasting on “ Ire
land" some time ago, large num
bers were disappointed because
friends who had listened in told
them what a treat they had missed.
Hence, their appeals to bank o f
ficials determined Mr. Kirchhof to
repeat the program "by popular
demand."

Paris.— Twenty years of devo
tion to the poor and the unem
ployed who frequent the refuge
conducted by the Brothers o f St.
John of God on the Sue de Forbin, Marseille, have been official
ly recognized w th the conferring
of the Legion o f Honor upon
Brother Elisee.

RAIHDO

IS A f

OREAD

An old-time melodrama was enacted at Ravena, N. Y., when Francis E. Woods of Watervliet, N.
y^i flagged an oncoming train just in the nick of time after his truck had been forced off the road and
onto the railroad right of way. Weeds, slightly injured in the crash, rushed out of his cah and flagged the
train. The engine stopped a few feet from the truck.—-(International Illnstratad Naws.)

M r e a c h e r s GROUP AUTHORIZED BY
Succeed Despite BISHOPS STARTS WORK
t h is c h u ea t
Revival Meetings
iim W I lilie illlilW : I W
-HOME^
ji

yember, following recommenda
tions made by a group of Bishops
who had been asked by the Admin
istrative board to study the prob
lem involved. The committee was
called into being fo r the purpose
of co-operating with the Hierarchy
in Germany in the care of Catholic
refugees.
The necessity fo r such relief
work has arisen since Catholics,
because of their racial strain, their
conscientious objections, and their
former political connections—
especially their membership in the
Center party— have been com
pelled to leave Germany and to
seek asylum elsewhere. It is the
committee’s purpose to help refu
gees both here and abroad with
material aid and spiritual, profes
sional, and legal advice. It pro
poses to raise funds to relieve the
immediate material needs of the
refugees and to help them to settle
in other countries, and also to en
list the support of American Cath
olics by keeping them informed
concerning the position o f the
Church in Germany and the needs
of German Catholics.
The committee appointed at the
meeting of the National Catholic
Welfare Conference last Novem
ber consists of the Most Rev. Jos
eph F. Ruramel, Archbishop of
New Orleans, chairman; the Most
Rev. Samuel A, Stritch, Archbish
op o f Milwaukee; the Most Rev.
John F. Noll, Bishop o f Fort
Wayne, and the Most Rev. Stephen
J. Donahue, Auxiliary Bishop o f
New York.
Since then, the committee has
invited prominent members o f the
clergy and laity in various parts of
the country to assist in the work
at hand. These collaborators with
the committee were brought to
gether for the first time at the
meeting held at the Leo house.
Among those present were:
The Rev. Joseph D. Ostermann,
rector- of the Leo house, who is
executive director for the commit
tee; the RL Rev. Msgr. Gallus
Bruder, rector o f St. Joseph’s
church here; the Rev. Joseph
Assmuth,, S.J., o f Fordham uni
versity, the Rev. J. J. Curry o f
this city, the Rev. Henry J. Gebhard of Cathedral college here,
Mrs. Evelyn M. Adelman of Upper
Montclair, N. J .; Mrs. Mary Filser
Lohr, president o f the National
Catholic Women’s union; Mrs. H.
Lessens Monks’ Work E. Forelicher of Ridgewood, N. J.;
Miss Mary P. Riley of New Haven,
Geneva— Need fo r rescue work
by the Au^atinian monks of the Conn., national secretary of the
Daughters o f Isabella; William J.
Hospice of St. Bernard in the Amend, Dr. Joseph Clarke, Louis
Great St. Bernard pass o f the
Kenedy, Theobald Dengler, and
Swiss Alps has decreased greatly William J. Kapp of this city. Judge
in recent years because of the P. Porlenza o f Newark, and John
changes in methods of transporte- Roethlein o f Brooklyn,
tion and travel. Before the days
Various committees, including
of the motor transport, the pass
was used annually by thousands of executive, finance, social readjust
ment, home-finding, work-finding,
pedestrians.
publicity, legal, and volunteer
clerical aid, are to be formed -with
in the general committee. The
Former St. Louis U.
is to be financed largely
Head Marks Jubilee work
through an appeal by the commit
St. Louis, Mo.— The Rev. Wil tee to the Bishops to supply a gen
liam F. Robinson, S.J., forn}er eral fund for carrying on the pro
president o f St, Louis university gram. This fund will be supple
and pastor o f St. Francis Xavier’s mented by donations from organi
church, marked his 50th anniver- zations and indmduals. Bishop
s a ^ in the Jesuit order. The Donahue is treasurer general of
priest, who is one o f the most bril the committee.
liant orators in the Jesuit order,
was bom in S t Louis in 1871 and
is a graduate of St. Louis univer Burlesque Theaters
sity.
Promise Show Reform

New York. — The Committee
for Catholic Refugees from Ger
many was formally organized at a
meeting held at the Leo house
here. The committee was autho
(Continued From Page One)
in- the Church a ft ^ listening to rized at the annual meeting o f the
National Catholic Welfare Con
the lectures.
ference in Washington last NoThe advantage o f having the
public address system fo r such
lectures was quite evident in
Holyoke, for, while one o f the
speakers was delivering his talk,
the other drove about town, and
discovered that the voice o f the
speaker was clearly heard and his
words understood at a distance of
seven or eight blocks. Many peo
ple were noticed sitting on their
lawns and porches listening in
Cleveland, 0 .— The Rev. Bruno
silence to the address.
Torka, 80, of the Order o f Friars
This week, the street preachers Minor, who spent almost 30 years
are in Iliff. Their final stand for as a missionary among the Indians,
the summer will be in another part died at St. Alexis’ hospital follow
ing a paralytic stroke. He was
o f the state from July 26 to 31.
ordained in 1887. A native of
Upper Silesia, hes poke PoHsh,.Ger
Dignitaries Present
man, Slovak, Czech, French, Croa
At Departure Service tian, .Slovenian, and Russian, in
addition to English. In May of
this year, he marked the golden
Vienna. — President Miklas of jubilee o f his priesthood.
Austria, the Most Rev. Gaetano
Cicognani, Papal Nuncio to Aus
tria, and the burgomaster of Mexican Seminarians
Vienna, Richard Schmitz, were
Will Be Moved to U. S.
among those who attended the de
parture ceremony held for 22 mlsEl Paso, Tex.— Catholic dioc
sioners of the Society of the Divine esan seminaries in Mexico will be
Word in the mission house of St. discontinued and students will be
GabrieL
transferred to a new semina^ at
Las Vegas, N. Mex., to open Sept.
8, the Most Rev. Leopoldo Ruiz y
4 Americans Attend
Flores, Archbishop o f Morelia and
Pontifical Audience Apostolic Delegate to Mexico, de
Vatican City.— Three American clared. The Church will thus
priests and an Ameridan nun, pres avoid recurrent closings due to
ent at .a general aijdience that His religious conditions in Mexico, the
Holiness accorded, heard the Holy prelate aaid.
Father rejoice in the high voca
tion which called a group of sis Largest Pilgrimage in
ters to service in a far-off leper
Shrine’s History Made
colony. The nuns. Daughters of
Bedford, 0 .— The Shrine of Our
Calvary, were leaving for the leper
hospital at Bello Orizonte, Brazil. Lady o f Levocha was the focal
The American priests present were point o f the greatest group o f pil
the Rev. Joseph Straka of Natrona, grims ever to assemble in the his
Pa.; the Rev. Fabian Kondrla o f tory of the sh ine. Thousands from
Lcckrone, Pa., and the Rev. George Ohio and Pennsylvania arrived on
M. Malinak qf Pittsburgh. The trains, on busses, in automobiles,
American nun present was Sister and not a few on foot, in keeping
Victor Euphemia o f the Sisters o f with the tradition o f the Old World
the H oly Family, Chicago, who had pilgrimage.
come to Rome to profess her per
petual vows.
Motor Travel Growth

Priest, Nissioner
1 Years, Is Dead

Robinson Successor?

Crusade Period Abbey
Found in Jerusalem

I^ 1

Among thoie mentioned as like
to the senate seat left
vacant by the death of Joseph T.
Robinson o f Arkansas is Carl
Bailey, governor o f the state.
l y f uccessors

New York.— The operators of
seven o f the 14 burlesque theaters
closed by License Commissioner
Paul Moss after numerous com
plaints had been made against the
type of performances they offered
were granted new licenses after
announcement had been made of
the formation o f the Variety Re
vue Theater Association of New
York. The association members
agreed to eliminate the word bur
lesque and to end the “ strip tease”
act, and adopted a self-imposed
code.

Jerusalem^—In excavating for a
new sewer in the Armenian olive
grove beside the Crusader Church
of the Virrin Mary in the Valley
of the Kidron, near Gethaemane,
workmen encountered remains of
Crusader buildings contemporary
with- that church. The style of
the capital and of the survi-ving
masonic, says the official report
of the Palestine department of
antiquities, leaves no doubt that
it belonged to a building of the
Pope Sees Ireland Nuncio
crusading period, the position of
Vatican City.— His Holiness re
which agrrees with that of the
Benedictine Abbey of St. Mary of ceived in private audience the!
Jehosaphat, to which the Church Most Rev. Paschal Robinson, 0 . F.
M., Papal Nuncio to Ireland.
'
of S t Mary belonged.
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Begins Monday, July 26th

15? to 502
Now we announce the greatest AUGUST SALE OF FURNITURE in our history.
It has always been our policy to lower prices throughout our store during this event
—regardless of cost, but this year we were able to effect new savings and economies
for our friends.
Much of the furniture in this event was purchased many months ago, when wholes
sale prieds were at their low. And in addition, we joined with several other furni
ture stores in other cities, to bring you special values never before possible!
Take Advantage of Our Liberal Trade-in AUowancea
Take Advantage of Our Ubefal Terms

,I -

/ X*
-

mymummAiOiii'i

Never Were Assortments as Complete—Never Were Values as Attractive
•2

Purchases Made Now Will Be Held for Future Delivery I f Desired

American Furniture Co.
**The Store of Many Friends**

Sixteenth Street at Lawrence

PAGE EIGHT

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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WEDDING
3-Day Bazaar BRADLEY-BUCKLEY
WILL TAKE PLACE JULY 27
Plans Advanced

Betty and Barbara Buckley, will
wear white swiss, with pink and
green dots, respectively. The at
(Annunciation Pari*h)
tendants will wear poke bonnets
A new high in bazaar success is
and carry muffs o f pink roses. The
promised as the well-organized
best man will be Tom Bradley,
fair committees o f Annunciation
brother
o f the bridegroom, and the
For all Flat and
parish prepare for the annual fair
ushers will be Richard and William
Steep Roofs
and bazaar Aug. 12, 13, and 14.
Buckley and Junior Halter. LeWith “ better prizes and more fun”
nore Metzger will be at the organ.
ASPHALT
as their slogan, the committees are
The bride is ,the daughter of Mr.
leaving no stone unturned in an
and Mrs. J. M. Buckley o f this
effort to furnish Denverites three
parish, and the bridegroom is the
gala nights of pleasure. The out
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F.
Made Specially for Thif Climate
standing feature o f the event is
Bradley o f Cathedral parish. Miss
The Western Elaterite scheduled for the last night, when
Georgia Steele o f Chicago, fo r
a Terraplane brougham will be
merly o f ttiis parish, will arrive
Roofing Co.
given away.
Sunday to attend the wedding. She
Equitable Bldg.
TAbor 5287
The committees sponsoring the
will be the guest o f Betty Buckley.
various activities are as follows:
Mary Loretta Doyle will entertain
Chairman, Vic Hebert; vice
Friday evening for Mary Buckley.
chairman, John McCormack; din
Sunday will be Communion day
ner— Mrs. J. Connolly and Mrs.
fo r all the children of the parish
A1 Amman.
at the 8 :30 o’clock Mass.
Games— Mrs. Ed Kelly, chair
Misses Margaret O’ Rourk and
man; Mrs. Ralph Moore, Mrs. Leo
Marge Bartelt of Rockford, 111.,
Ryan, Mrs. W. Anderson, John
were guests for a few days o f Dr.
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
O’Brien, and H. E. Cort.
A fine new radio will be the and Mrs. J. J. Reilly, when they
Ice cream and candy— Mrs. Alice
stopped in Denver en route to the
Cawley, chairman; Mrs. Rosanna grand prize given away at the par Northwest. Miss O’Rourk is Mrs.
ish
picnic
Sunday,
July
25,
on
the
Hebert and Mrs. E. Nolan; hot
Many Reilly’s niece and a sister o f Alice
dogs and hamburgers— Mrs. Anna Regis college grounds.
O’Rourk, who spent a couple of
Deaser, Mrs. W. F. Schwieder, and other worthwhile prizes have been weeks here recently. Dr. and Mrs.
M. A. Giba; country store— Mr. secured by the committee and first J. J. Reilly and sons left Wednes
and second awards will be given
and Mrs, Harry Taylor.
day morning for the Northwest.
Apron committee— Mrs. John the winners in the various con They will stop at Klamath Falls,
tests
at
the
event,
the
first
o
f
its
Murphy, chairman; Mrs. Ed Gates,
Ore., to visit Mrs. Reilly’s brother,
Mrs. Ed Clinton, Mts. Ed Hart kind St, Francis’ parishioners and then will proceed to Tacoma,
man, Mrs. John Ryan, Mrs. Pow have held in years. It is not a Wash., to visit her sister.
ers, Mrs. Mauriona, and Mrs. M. money-making affair, the directors
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Ma
Mullins; fancy-work booth— Mrs. emphasized.
Final arrangements were com honey and daughters left last
Paul V. Cooke, chairman; Mrs. J.
3300 W . Florida
E. McClain, and Mrs. Nora Feeley. pleted when the committees met week for New Mexico, where they
'*
Are.
Publicity— Mrs. Ralph Moore; Tuesday evening in the rectory expect to stay about a month.
prize
package— Mrs. Fred Genty, assembly room. Nothing has been • Capt, and Mrs. David H. Tulley
Adult* 40c
chairman; Mrs. J. 0 . Johnson, Mrs. left undone to make this one of and family, formerly o f Ft. Leav
A. Thaler, and Mrs. Margaret Som the most enjoyable affairs ever enworth, Kans., brother o f Mrs.
Children 25c
mers; social— 0 . W, Magor.
held by the parish. Everyone is Charles T. Mahoney, left fo r the
12:30 Noon Until
Hope chest— Mrs. H. Bastien, cordially invited to attend and East last week. They will depart
10:30 P . M.
chairman; Mrs. W. Anderson, Mrs. every member o f the family is shortly for Panama, where Captain
J. Grebenc, and Mrs. P. Mayerle; welcome. The picnic offers an op Tulley will be stationed.
games — Ed Hartman, Thomas portunity for a real parish getMr. and Mrs, George F. Dodge
Ward, Michael Sullivan, John Ves- together and a chance to renew and sons left recently for a vaca
sax, Harry Zumtobel, and Ralph old acquaintances.
tion in the Northwest.
Moore; refreshments— Adam MulTables and chairs will be ar
Mrs. Carlton Sill’s mother, Mrs.
lindor and Frank Frank, Jr.; spe ranged on the grounds for the C. W. Winslow, and sister, Mrs,
cial contest— Ed Kelly, chairman; convenience of the guests and, at Grace Hill, o f Gunnison are visit
Ed Clinton, Sr.; Mrs. M. Clark, 5;30 o’clock, the basket supper ing here.
and Mrs. Lillian Sullivan.
will start. Coffee and ice cream
Marjorie Hansen celebrated her
The Dramatic club committees will be served and each guest is
announce that they will sponsor asked to provide his own cup and ninth birthday last Friday after
several activities really new and spoon. • Nothing will be sold on noon with a party for 14 o f he»
friends. Mrs. Carl Hansen, who
different.
the grounds.
had been sick for the past few
Parishioners and their friends
There will not be a dull mo weeks, has recovered from her ill
are requested to watch the Regis ment in the entire afternoon, ac
ter next week to see what is offered cording to the entertainment com ness.
Joseph Craven is in Mercy hos
by the committee as it reports on mittee in charge of a program of
final plans.
Is the Time
interesting and amusing events. pital recovering from an emer
Party to Be Held July 27
Scheduled at 12:30 o ’clock is a gency appendicitis operation..
W h ile th e su m m e r su n sh in es
The_ Altar and Rosary society ball game between the young
Agnes Grant, sister o f Mrs. C. V.
an d y o u a re u s in g y o u r p o rc h
will give a card party in Hagus women and the young men of the Crouter, is also in Mercy hospital
m o re th a n y o u r l i v in g room .
hall on the evening of Tuesday, parish. The batters and pitchers recovering from a major operation.
T h is Is th e id e a l tim e to le t us
July '27. Mmes. Ammons, Con on the girls’ team will be boys and
Mrs, Weldon Injured
r e u p h o ls t e r tha't l i v in g r o o m
nolly, Mierly, Murphy, and Johnson girls will bat and pitch on the
Mrs. W. E. Weldon was badly
su ite,
will be hostesses. Prizes will be boys’ team. •
shaken up when she was in an
awarded. Refreshments will be
The line-up fo r the races is as auto accident early in the week,
served. The admission charge will follows: Girls, six and under; but hopes to be up again in a few
be 25 cents.
boys, fix
and under; girls, days.
Members o f the Altar and Ro seven to ten; boys, seven to 10;
Mrs. Carl Metzger, who has been
sary society will receive Holy Com girls, 11 to 13; boys, 11 to 13;
C h o ic e o f C o lo r s an d M ateria ls.
munion at the 7:30 Mass Sunday, girls, 14 to 17; boys, 14 to 17; ill for quite a while, is showing im
P h o n o f o r O u r M an to C a ll a t
provement.
July 25.
single women, 18 and over; single
Y o u r H o m e W it h S am ples.
, The |lev, Clarence Issenmann is
Server* Are Lilted
men’s race, 18 and over, and men’s
The following boys will serve dress race. There will also be an leaving Friday on a trip to Hamil
Masses Sunday, July 25: 5:15, H. egg-throwing contest, a husband ton, 0 . With him are two priests
o f the Cincinnati diocese, the Rev.
Zumtobel and William Nygren;
calling contest, tug-of-war be Sylvester Huser and the Rev. John
7 :30, Robert Ellis and Frank QTebenc; 8:30, Ralph Ward and Dick tween single men and married Reichert, who had spent a week in
1514 Stout. TAbor 1514
Hartman'; 9;30, Desmond Sullivan men, and a slipper-kicking con Yellowstone park and then stopped
in Denver in order that they might
and Eugene Telgeman; 10:30, test.
Prizes will be awarded to the return to Ohio together with Fa
John Heit and Wilbert Herman;
12, Joseph Deaser and Andrew youngest mother, the largest fam ther Issenmann.
Whatley. Servers for Benediction ily (all members must be present),
Dorothy Elaine Dignan, daugh
Sunday will be William Nygren, the person having resided in the ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Dig
parish
longest,
the
youngest
baby
NO
Charles, Kelly, Patrick Simmingnan, 2242 Cherry, was baptized
ton, and John Hiet. Servers at present, and the oldest couple July 21 by the Rev. William Mulattending.
week-day
Masses
in
the
week
of
cahy. The sponsors were Gerald
F or Kan to Call and Give Set!«
The gymnasium will be open Dignan and Rose McEnulty,
July 25 will be: 6:15, Philip Hepp
mates on Packinsr and Shipping
for
a
prom
and
good
music
will
be
and Edward Hiesel; 7:15, Richard
KEystone 6223
Oftca M i d Warehouse, 1521 20th St.
Barker and Jacob Fross; 8, Wil provided. This is the first time in
years that a parish affair of this
liam Shea and Charles Kelly.
Mmes. H. Taylor r.nd F. Genty nature has been held and it is
and their committee members wish hoped that every member o f the
to thank all those assisting in any parish will co-operate and help
way to make the bridge luncheon a to make the picnic a big success.
(St. James* Pariah)
success. Mmes. Grebenc, Feeley,
Men to Give Party
and Kirby were winners o f the
Friday, July 30, at 8 o’ clock, the
Sunday, July 25, the Feast of
special prize. Mrs. F. Genty was Holy Name society will sponsor an St. James the Greater will be
awarded the quilt.
outdoor party on the grade school celebrated at St. James’ with a
PIERO DE LUISE, Mgr.
D. J. Grace of Colorado Springs playgrounds. Admission will be High Mass at 7 o’clock. The mem
213- 15th St.
T A . 6812
Denver
is a visitor at the home of Mr. and 50 cents a person. T wenty good bers in the parish have been prac
Mrs. John Murphy.
sized hams will be given away and ticing the Mass of the Angels,
Misses Julia and Charlotte Ryan an extra large one will be given which they will sing Sunday.
Educational Tour*
are visiting friends in California. for the special prize. It is ex
Six Receive Communion
Mr. and Mrs. James Babtien, pected that a large crowd will at
Mediterranean Cruiie*
One little girl, Mary Delia Mahr,
their
daughter,
Joan;
Miss
Mildred
tend because the event is to be
to Europe
Bastien, and Mrs. Mary McCue left held outdoors in the cool of the and five boys, Richard Kelly, Robbert Maruzzi, Rudolph Maruzzi,
Friday, July 16, for a motor trip evening. Michael McDonough is
George Sweeney, a n d Robert
Budget Tour*
to California and New Mexico.
in charge of the affair and tickets Weiland, received First Holy Com
may be obtained from him, from munion Sunday. The children were
Univeriity Tours With SS
the ushers at church, or from any preceded by their two attendants,
Normandie and Rex
member o f the Holy Name so Maxine Ludwig and Joan Kelly,
ciety. Tickets may also be ob as they enter^ the church, and
June — July — in
Austria.
Beljium,
Cechoslovakia, England. France, Ger
tained on the grounds the night the school children brought up the
many, Holland, Italy, Switzerland.
rear. The children were splendid
of the affair.
Uin. 4696.
ly trained, devout, and attentive.
P.-T.A. Club Heart Review
Aak for Detaila
The regular meeting o f the P.- Two Sisters of Loretto were in
Brighton. — Funeral
services T. A. Study club was called to charge of the children. The church
were held Thursday at 9 o’clock in order by Mrs'. J. T. Hannigan, Jr., was decorated in an artistic man
St. Augustine’s church fo r Cath chairman.
An unusually large ner with lilies and other flowers,
The garden of Mr, and Mrs.
erine
L.
Higgins,
74,
widow
of
number
o
f
members
and guests
And Short Breathing relieved when
Mrs. Higgins, heard the dramatic review given Luke Parslow at 740 Olive is one
caused by unnatural collection o f water in James P. Higgins.
abdomen, feet and legs, and when presanrc a native of Lancashire, England, by Mrs. Elliott Todhunter Dewey of the loveliest sights in Montclair
above ankles leavea a dent. Trial package had lived in Brighton for 50 years.
of the English novel, A City of and is well worth the walk to see
FREE. COLLUH MEDICINE COMPANY
it.
She formerly was a resident o f Bells, by Elizabeth Gouge.
Dept. 654. ATLANTA, GA.
Leadville,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scussel of
On July 27 at 10 o’clock in the
Survivors include two daugh assembly room o f the rectory, Mrs. Calumet, Mich., were the guests
* .* P R I E S T ’ S S T R A N G E ters,
Elizabeth Higgins o f Denver Dewey will review King Edward of Misses Anna and Jennie Kelley
M I X T U R E H E L P S HAI R! and Mrs. G. C. Dabney of Brighton, V
Ill by Hector Bolitho. This is and Mrs. Frances Lane Wednes
and three g^randsons, Edmund A. a non-fiction book listed by the day, July 14. Mrs. Scussel is
OF THE RAIR ifl now beinf sent free to se^p luffercrs. Lehl and Charles L. Suchotski,
New York Tribune as ranking first a cousin of Mrs. Lane and Misses
It deecribee how to uee the strange compoond (now
ealled HAIRMORE), mixed by Fatbw James Gilmore, both o f Denver, and James P. Hig among the books of non-fictitious Kelley, and was married to Mr,
which grew perfect hair on head of bald student Since gins o f Erie, Pa.
nature read today in America. Scussel July 10 in Calumet, Mr.
tben» more than 60,000 bottles have been snoc^ully
The author is a newspaperman, Scussel is an electrical engineer
used, all royaltiee going to charity. Write for free
treatise to R. H. Ginnive (brother of Father Gilmore), Member .of Cathedral
was closely connected with the and a graduate of Michigan State
110 TeUile Tower, Seattle, Washington.
king, and is well-fitted to college, and has a position in Den
• Parish Travels East former
relate the incidents leading up to ver. They have an apartment on
Grant street.
Miss Barbara Hunkey o f the his abdication.
Cathedral apartments, 1470 Logan
St. Michael’s College
Sodality to Convene
street, left for a trip to Pennsyl
Pounded in 1859, Santa Fe, N. Mex.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will Requests for Adoption
vania and Eastern points. Her sis meet after devotions Tuesday eve
Boarding and Day School for
Of Baby Are Received
ter, Mrs. Ershel E. Redd o f Albu ning, July 27, in the assembly
Boys
Program o f studies for Grammar and
querque, N. Mex., returned to her room o f the rectory. All mem
High School Grades approved by the
The ten-day-old boy found aban
home after a brief visit, having
State Board o f Education o f New Mex*
bers are urged to be present. Mar doned Sunday in a confessional at
come to attend the funeral of their
ico. Catalog gives full description o f
garet
McCallin,
Angela
Petrothe Cathedral has been taken to
location, buildings, school regulation
sister. Miss Christine Hunkey.
vitch, and Margaret Lynch are in St. Ann’s Foundling home, con
and courses o f studies. Address Brother
Director.
charge o f this meeting. Refresh ducted by the Sisters o f Charity.
M A R M I 0 N ments will be served. All young The infant was discovered by a
housekeeper at the Cathedral rec
Military Academy women are invited.
Frances' Hickman is conva tory, who notified the Rev. Charles
Preparatory Boardinc School
lescing
from
an
operation
she
re
lor Boyi, Conducted by the
M. Johnson, assistant. A number
Benedictine Fathers,
cently underwent in Sargent, o f couples have made requests to
4-Year Hi*h School Course
Ease the agonizing pain quickly and
Nebr.
adopt the babe, but the Very Rev,
Accredited to North Central
reduce soreness by immediate u.se of
Josephine and Angela Petro- Msgr. John R. Mulroy, director o f
. ^ n . A nationally recognised
institution. Excellent Science vitch spent their vacations in Catholic Charities, says that ample
course and laboratories. All
opportunity will first be given for
athletics. Moderate rates. For catalog ad Pueblo.
Janet Boggis is spending her the mother o f the infant to reclaim
dress Rev. Headmaster, Marmion, 681 N.
Lake St., Aurora, 111. (1 hr. from Chicago). vacation in New York city.
him.
NAME R E 3 .U .S . FAT. Q F R C E

(Ble**ed Sacrament ParUh)
The marriage o f Miss Mary
Buckley and Joseph A. Bradley
will take place at the Blessed Sac
rament church Tuesday morning,
July 27, at 9 o’ clock. The bride
will be given in marriage by her
father, J. M. Buckley. The bride
will be gowned in white lace with
a slight train, and will wear a halo
veil with a long train, and a wreath
of tiny rosebuds in her hair. She
will carry a bouquet o f bride’s
roses. Catherine Buckley, maid of
honor, will wear white swiss with
a yellow dot, and the bridesmaids.

DEPENDABLE

ROOFING

Shingles

SpleDdid Pri^ain
Listed for Picnic

Progress
P lun ge

1 !

NOW—

Thuraday, July 22, 193?

Telephone, KEystone 4205

Remember the
Church in
Your W ill
Remember the Poor Missions of the Diocese
Form of Bequest for Establishment of
Funds for Education of Priests:

“ I hereby give and bequeath to the
Roman Catholic Bishop of the
D iocese o f D enver, Colorado, the
sum of $ ......... for the education
and maintenance, in Colorado, of
students studying for the priesthood.

P i t r '» 4 9 .7 5 ,

1

COST

St. James* Parish to
Mark Feast Sunday

COLORADO
STEAMSfflP
AGENCY

Native of England,
Brighton Pioneer
Is Taken in Death

Swelling Reduced

yi

^B U R N S *^

A permanent burse for the perpetual
education of a seminarian is $6,000.
Any portion of this, however, can be
THE SUM OF $350 WILL TAKE
CARE OF A STUDENT
FOR ONE YEAR,
•

•

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, APPLY A T

Chancery
Office
1536 Logan Street

Denver, Colorado

Thursday, July 22, 1937

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Photos From a Catholic Editor in Spain
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B Annunciation
B Fair and Bazaar
1

AUGUST 12,13,14

B

•

■

GRAND PRIZE

S

Terraplane Brougham

2

Awarded Aug. 14

8

Virginia Baked Ham Dinner

g

Thursday, Aug. 12

■

Served From 5 to 8 p, m.

B

•

Bi

g

(Courtesy of Boulevard Mortuary)

Sickness and Accident Policy
P a y s $ 2 5 Weekly B e n e f it
Full Year’s Protection Only $10, Payable $2.50 Down
—Balance in Monthly Payments
Newark, N. J.— The North Am
erican Accident Insurance Co, has
recently announced that their fam
ous $10 a year^Premier Limited
Policy can now be secured with a
down payment o f only $2.50— bal
ance in monthly payments. This
unique policy covers both sickness
and accidents. ’
The cost of the policy is only
$10 a year. Men and women bet\veen the ages o f 16 and 69 are
eligible. No medical examination
is required. The sum o f $10,000.00 is paid for stated accidental
death, $10,000.00 for loss of hands,
feet or eyesight, and $25.00 week
ly benefit for stated accidents and
sickness. Doctors’ bills, hospital
benefit, emergency benefit and
other liberal features help in time
o f need.
They are all clearly
shown in the policy.
This is a simple and understand
able policy, without complicated or
misleading clauses. You know ex
actly what every word means— and
‘ every word means exactly what it
says.
Thousands of men and
women have already taken advan
tage o f this inexpensive insurance
protection— thousands more will
now be able to protect themselves

with the special part payment plan.
No one should neglect protection
for themselves and their families.
The newspapers are' filled with
hundreds o f accounts o f sudden
tragedies and misfortunes, taking
a startling toll o f human life and
limb. Automobile accidents, par
ticularly, are growing more fre
quent e v e ^ day. It is unwise to
gamble, with fate, when the next
moment may bring disaster.
The protection afforded you by
this straight-forward policy is
backed by the huge resources of
the North American Accident In
surance Company o f Chicago, the
largest and oldest exclusive Health
and Occident Insurance Company
in America.
The company has
paid out over $23,000,000.00 in
claims— it is under the supervision
o f your State Insurance Depart
ments.
Men and women who are inter
ested in this form of protection
are urged to write a letter or post
card for an unusual illustrated
Booklet entitled “ Cash or Sym
pathy,” sent absolutely free. Write
to North American Accident In
surance Co., 728 Title Building,
Newark, N. J.— Advertisement.

ASK HOW A MEMBERSHIP IN

Consumers Service, Inc.
Denver’* oritrinal Co-operative Service Station, Will reduce operatins expense
o f your cars or truck*, and, at the lame time, assure you quality merchandise
and service.

•

OPEN ALL NITE

MA. 2771

•
TA. 9108

1400 WELTON

The Girvin Furniture & Auction Co.
1524-28 COURT PLACE

TEL. KEYSTONE 5856

USED furniture* in Rood condition* for every need o f your home* at cost easily
handled. Electric and ice refrigerators, gas and coal ranges* rugs, Simmons b e^ ,
springs and studio couches, dining, bedroom and living room suites, lamps and
mirrors* odd dressers and chests now on hand. We exchange* trade, buy fo r cash*
give credit.

LAUNDRY

W ATCHES

Vatican City.— Inserted recently
in the calendar of feast days, the
commemoration of t h e Roman
protomartyrs has just been ob
served.
It is dedicated to the
enormous multitude professing the
Christian faith slam by Nero.
The feast is celebrated in Vatican
City on the spot where the mar
tyrs were sacrificed, whjeh cor
responds to the old Neronian cir
cus. A square dedicated to the
Roman protomartyrs now marks
the spot.

Chaplain of Sailors
Retires From Service
Liverpool.— The founder o f the
Liverpool center o f the Apostleship of the Sea, the Rev. Odo
Blundell, O.S.B., retired from the
position o f port chaplain o f Liverool after working among seamen
ere for the past 14 years. He
was first to secure permission for
the celebration of Mass on board
the ships of the British home fleet
in 1910.

House ReadingXlerk
Is Claimed by Death
Washington.— Patrick J. Haltigan, reading clerk of the house of
representatives and prominent
Catholic layman, was buried fol
lowing a Requiem Mass at St.
Paul’s church. Mr. Haltigan, who
was nationally known, died at the
age of 74. He was reading clerk
of the house for 26 years and was
one of the best-loved figures in
the capital.

O ’ M EARA’ S
Two Stores

~

-M

1936
Chevrolet
Coach,
Trunk

Z Z Z I

1545
“ When shall
I put in
your
telephone?**

1936
Plymouth
Coach

$545

1934
Ford V-8
Cabriolet

1933
Chevrolet
Cabriolet

$395

$345

1935
Ford V-8
Tudor

1931
Franklin
Sedan

$445

$295

1930
Chevrolet
Coupe

1932
Plymouth ,
Sedan

It*s £asy to order telephone

$165

$245

service. Just tell any em ployee

.1931
Chrysler
Coupe

1936
Ford
Tudor

$275

$545

44

or

call

our

business

office**

” A telephone keeps you in touch
with friends, the stores, saves time
and trips for a few cents a day.”

Q M m y te & f
5th and
Bdwy.

14th and
Bdwy.

.
|
|
||

M. O ’ K E E F E J E W E L R Y CO.
Expert Watch Repairing
Usnafsetors and Bspair Jewelry

623 15th St.'

We
Vm o,

WHY NOT

INVEST IN OUR

' COUPON BONDS
• Liberal Return
• Availability
• Ample Security

Republic Loan Co.
1711 California Street

Denver, Colorado

A. B. WILLIAMS, President
T. E. GREENE, Sec’y-Treas.
J. A. ALLRED, District Manager

Feast Celebrated on
Site of Martyrs’ Death

Over 150 Car* to
Select From
'■

Onr specialty. Highest grade, to past railroad inspection. Beautifni Wrist Watches, popnlarly priced.' Gentlemen’s Pocket
Watches for the well-dressed man.
Reasonable Credit Gladly Extended
Our Watch Repairing Is the Most Reliable— All Work Guaranteed

Jackie Celia, 15-year-old Regis
high student whose tennis ad
vancement this spring has made
him one o f the most talked about
younger stars o f the state, left
Denver Thursday afternoon with
his father, Joseph J. Celia, Sr., for
the Western amateur title matches
at Delafield, Wise., and the na
tional junior meet at Culver, Ind.
'The Delafield event begins Mon
day, Mr. Celia told the Register
Thursday, and the nationals Begin
the following Monday. Jack has
also been invited to go to Salt Lake
City with the four Denver stars of
the younger ^ o u p selected as a
squad for special training by'local
experts, following a suggestion
made this spring by the U. S. Lawn
Tennis association for developing
talent in cities throughout the
U. S.
Jack’s most recent tournament
tests found him winning the Ted
Hannington memorial cup for the
Colorado junior player advancing
farthest in the Colorado open last
week. . The huge two-foot trophy
is inscribed “ Colorado junior
champion, 1937.” He went to the
semi-finals in the fast meet. The
junior titles in the Dfenver Tennis
club and Denver Country club in
vitational tournaments were also
won by the slender court star.
These two junior titles pushed his
victories in the boys’ and junior
classes to 11. For experience, he
entered the men’s division o f the
last two meets in which he com
peted.
In boys’ play last summer at
Delafield, Celia went to the semi
finals, and in the same class at
the Culver nationals he made the
quarter-finals and gained a na
tional ranking of No. 7 in boys’
play. Stepping up in the age divi
sions to the 15-to-18 rank will
handicap the youngster this sum
mer, as he is barely over the 15year mark.

These photos, gathered by an American editor in Spain for the N.C.W.C. Newt Service, show the
fury o f the civil strife there. Upper left, part of the havoc wrought in the town of Guernica; upper
right, a view of Eibar, a village completely burned. Lower left, destruction inside a church at Durango;
lower right, a crucifix destroyed by Leftists in a Basque church. Photos, courtesy of the Rev. Edward
J. Ferger, editor of The Buffalo Catholic Union and Timet, special correspondent of the N.C.W.C. Newt
Service* in Spain.

‘ MAIN STREET’ IS MADE
J O Y F U L BY OUR LORD
New York.— “ Main street is in
deed joy street when the Author
o f all joy dwells there,” declared
the Rev. John B. Delaunay, C.S.C.,
in his address over the Catholic
Hour Sunday. Father Delaunay is
dean of men at the University o f
Portland in Oregon. The Catholic
Hour is broadcast over an NBC
network through station WEAF
here and is produced by the Na
tional Council of Catholic Men.
Taking his hearers “ on a spirit
ual surveys- of •the same Main
street” with “ the Gospel as guide,”
Father Delaunay said, “ Only once
did Main street evict the Master.
There happened to be no room that
night, and He must seek shelter in
an out-of-the-way cave. But, at
other times. His unsandaled feet
chose the unpaved surfaces o f
Main street in Nazareth, Capharnaum, Naim, Cana, or Jerusalem.
. . . With Christ as guide, a visit
to Main street will be a holy pil
grimage.
“ A t one end of Main street, well
apart from the residential district,
stands the factory. . . . It is far
from unlikely 'that, had the* Car
penter o f Nazareth lived in our
days, He would have joined the
stream that poured daily into fac
tory gates.. . . Thus He would have
known the weariness of early and
late hours in the shop. . . .
“ Precisely because His own
Palestinian toil knew neither se
curity nor the comfort of a living
wage, Christ’s heart is moved to
day at the fate o f the under-paid
and over-worked laborers. . . .
And it is likely that His unwaver
ing good sense, sympathetic dispo
sition, rare gift o f clear, colorful,
and persuasive speech would have
won for Him the ballots o f His coworkers, and He would have be
come a labor spokesman from the
ranks of labor.. . .
“ ■Very likely, Christ would have
been looked upon with distaste by
radical agitators who hate God
without loving, man. . . . His mu
sical voice would have unwaver
ingly pleaded; ‘ Bleised are the
weak. Love, not hatred, is the
way to victorv. Beware of false
prophets.’ Neither would He have
approved of illegal destruction o f
property, violence, and blood
shed. . . .
“ Equally important with the
Main street factory is the people’s
bank, also located on Main street.
On earth, Christ was too poor ever
to have crossed the threshold o f
the heavy carved door that graces
the stately marble structure on the
best corner of the town. . . . Yet,
Our Lord did not condemn the
accumulation o f moneys, for the
present maintenance and fukure
security o f life, and He went so
far as to liken the seeking of the
kingdom of God with the efforts
of a poor woman to recover the
coin that had been lost. . . .
“ Nay, He approved the develop
ment o f acquired wealth. Two
servants who invested wisely were
highly praised on their sucotess,
while a third, who had been too
indolent to fructify the sum en
trusted, to him, was roundly de
nounced. And when Christ bade
th» Apostles ‘to gather the frag
ments lest they be lost,’ He
preached a telling instruction on

the virtue o f economy. He would
have approved of savings banks.
All in alU He would-have blessed
the stately edifice on the Main
street corner and, on pay day. He
would, with His fellow laborers,
have stood in line before the
cashier’s cage.
“ He would not, however, have
countenanced gambling and en
dangering with wild speculation
the savings o f the poor. Nor would
He have been silent about fraudu
lent practices, however legal. . . .
“ Main street, however, is . . .
also the provider o f health, joy,
and merriment.
If Christ had
been a member of the civic recrea
tion committee . . . He would have
voiced emphatic approval o f play
grounds for child and adult. His
own hours of recreation on earth
had been very few, and His life,
like that o f many an American
laborer, was one of unceasing and
monotonous toil. But historians
have too meagerly stressed His
love of the great outdoors. . . .
“ Would Christ frown upon such
places of amusement as moving
picture houses and theaters?
Would He walk out on the whim
sies of Mickey Mouse, or the tech
nicolor extravagances o f Silly
Symphonies? Undoubtedly, spec
tacles pandering to the lower pas
sions o f man would be unhesi
tatingly denounced . . . The ten
derness of children’s and young
people’s souls would ever be the
paramount guide in the selection
and censorhip o f offerings. . . .
“ While ^granting factory, bank,
and amusement center a great im
portance in the life o f Main street,
we must admit that the great
center o f joy is the home.
"First o f all, we may say that no
Main street home, whether on this
or that side of the railroad tracks,
would have been left unvisited by
the Divine Neighbor. . . .
“ Secondly, we note the Divine
fondness for children. To those
whom noise irritated and who
would have kept the little ones
away from His path, He declared,
‘ Suffer the little children to come
upon Me, and forbid them n o t.'.. .
“ Undoubtedly Our Lord would
not have joined the ranks o f prop
erty holders who see in neighbor
hood children only real estate de
preciation and unrented houses.
The sound of merry laughter in
the homes would have brought a
smile o f happiness on His own lips,
and, in the evening, many children
o f the busy street would gather
around Him on the narrow porch
of His very plain home for a story,
or to be taught new games. And
the beloved children’s Lovfer would
have to stimulate prompt obedience
to the voice of a mother calling
her brood to early bed. Christ
was the happy fnend o f happy
children. ^ How they miss Him
when He is away from Main street !
“ Friends of the radio audience,
the toilers have come to Him in the
past, and will forever do so. Many
are seeking Him, unaware o f their
quest, who turn too easily to the
sound o f any voice that claims to
speak in the name o f God. Those
who love Him, who hearken to His
words, and live in the inspiration
of His life, become the saints’ of
Main street. . . , All merry, happy

LE
St. Louis.— With the opening of
the seventh season of the Summer
School o f Catholic Action in three
cities only a few weeks off, the
number o f pre-registrations for
courses to be offered at the three
schools is breaking all records, ac
cording to reports received from
the central office of the Sodality of
Our Lady at 3742 West Pine
boulevard, here.
Interest is especially manifest
in social action courses offered by
the Rev. George A. McDonald, S.
J., and the Rev. Edward Dowling,
S.J. The former is offering two
courses on consumers’ co-opergtives. His course last year proved
so popular that he is including a
course in “ advanced co-opera
tives” fo r students who have a
knowledge o f the fundamentals o f
the movement.
Registrations are still being re-"
ceived by the central office o f the
Sodality o f Our Lady, 3742 West
Pine boulevard in St. Louis. The
schools will be held at New Or
leans from Aug. 2 to 7, at Buffalo
from Aug. 16 to 21, and at Chicago
from Aug. 30 to Sept. 4.
Social Action Strested
Father McDonald is eminently
qualified to instruct students in the
principles and applications of con
sumers’ co-operatives. He has
been making an intensive study of
them for four years and recently
completed a tour that took him to
Antigonish, Nova Scotia, where
one of the outstanding examples of
co-operative enterprise is located.
While there, he delivered the com
mencement address at St. Francis
Xavier’s university, under whose
sponsorship the co-operative move
ment was begun in Nova Scotia
some years ago. Father McDonald
has also been active in practical
co-operative work. He organized
the now flourishing consumers’ co
operative on the campus o f Web
ster college and was an officer on
the board o f the St. Louis co-oper
ative.
Father Dowling has been a stu
dent o f politics for several years,
devoting most of his time in the
last five years to a study o f various
methods of elections and legisla
tion. He has closely followed the
development o f proportional rep
resentation, unicameral legisla
tion, and the activities of state and
national
legislatures.
Father
Dowling has made frequent trips
to Cincinnati, which is often con
sidered the model city for its sys
tem of city manager form o f mu
nicipal government and its system
of proportional representation. He
has also studied proportional rep
resentation first hand at Toledo,
Hamilton, and New York, all o f
which have that system o f elec
tions.
READER PUBLISHES THANKS
A reader of the Register wishes
to publish thanks for favors re
ceived through the intercession of
the Blessed Mother and St. An
thony.
brothera of a merry Christ. Main
street is indeed Joy street when
the Authov of ail joy dwells
there.”

THE C. C. GILL
ENGRAVING CO.

Eyes Examined

Glasses Fitted

HARRY M. LUSTIG

steel and Copper Plate Engravers

OPTOMETRIST

of
Social and Commercial Stationery
1751 Champa St,
MAin 3046

Office Phone KEystone 3683
935 Fifteenth St.
OCULISTS - PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED

COTTRELL'S
.yPtan J eSUte
621 S I X T E E N T H S T R E E T

The Discount That Makes ^Em
All Sit Up and T o k e N o t i c e !

Why Buy
Unknown
Brands?
when you get worldfamous HART SCHAFFNER & MARX Suits at
a taving like this! Plenty
of darker patterns for
fall. Lighter ones, tool
Sport backs a n d plain
backs. All sizes: Regulars,
longs, shorts, stouts.

$40
$45
$50
$60

Hari Schaffner &
Hart Schaffner ft
Hart Schaffner ft
Hart Schaffner ft

Marx
Marx
Marx
Marx

S u its.................$30.00
S u its.................$33i75
S u its.................$37.50
S u its.................$45.00

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

CAMP T O U R N A M E N T
WINNERS ANNOUNCED

BEWARE OF THE MERCHANT
Unfortunately, there are many who are termed “ mercliants” in
eye-glasses. They are interested only in the profit they make on
each pair. They depend largely on volume o f business. Your
eyesight is of little concern to them. Beware o f them as you
would o f the plague— your gift of eyesight is too valuable to
trust to a charlatan. The real optometrist is always found in
professional surroundings. He is scientific, educated and trained
for the great service o f conserving and improving human vision.

SWIGERT BROS.
Better Vision
for Every Age

Optometrists

Good Service

at Right Prices

1550 California

KEystone 7651

Red Letter Days August 12,13,14

ANNUNCIATION
FAIR AND BAZAAR
G R A N D PRIZE

TERRAPLANE BROUGHAM
Awarded Aug. 14
(C o a rU ./ o f Jacqnes Bros. M onnnsnt Co.)

^
^

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

^

SLATTERY & COMPANY
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS

^

1646 BLAKE STREET
JOHN J. CONNOR, President
PHONE KEYSTONE 1441
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M URPHY-M AHONEY MOTOR CO.
Used Cars

2986 NO. SPEER
GA. 1457

Service

Fort Collins.— Officers of the
Fort Collins council of Knights
of Columbus, including L. P. Or
leans, Jr., grand knight, were in
stalled July 14. Preston Murphy,
deputy of district No. 1, a ct^
as installing officer.
Other oflRcers inducted were
Norbert J. Parsoneault, deputy
grand knight; Theodore Wetzler,
chancellor; Martin J. Murphy, fi
nancial secretary; Clarence W.
Jackson, recorder; Harry A. Falk,
lecturer; David F. Costello, ad
vocate; Eugene Ahlbrandt, war
den; M. Theisen, inside guard;
John McCafferty and Clarence
Morris, outside guards, and W.
M. Jackson, trustee. Other trus
tees of the Fort Collins council
are F. M. Burdette and Lawrence
Southworth.
L. P. Orleans, Jr., newly in
stalled grand knight, appointed
the following standing committees
for the year:
Membership— Preston J. C. Mur
phy, J. N. Robidoux, Joseph P.
Collopy, Frank M. Root, and W.
P. Kintzley.
Lapses of memberships— Martin
J. Murphy, Frank M. Burdette,
H. H. Hale, Eugene 0. Albrandt,
and Edward F. Taylor.
Sick care — Norbert J. Par
soneault, chairman, who is to se
lect four others to serve with him.
Relief— L. P. Orleans, Jr.; Mastin J. Murphy, and Raymond F.
Kamm.
Athletics— Charles A. Schneider,
Harold J . McIntyre, and Clarence
W. Jackson.
Entertainment— Harry A. Falk,
Mr. Kamm, John T. McCafferty,
Edwin E. Miller, and Walter F.
Hammett.
Publicity— W. M. Jackson, L.
E. Southworth, and David F. Cos
tello.
Stationery— L. P. Orleans and
Martin J. Murphy.
The Rev. Eugene O’ Sullivan was
reappointed chaplain of the coun
cil and Preston J. C. Murphy, or
ganist.
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Call Frank Williami when .you want dependable
repair work on your typewriter.
PROMPT SERVICE— HONEST PRICES

All Makes Typewriter Service
435 14th SL

J

SALES . RENTALS - REPAIRS

MAin 3495

Reguiescant in Pace

Theodore
Hackethal
MORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone M Ain 4006

GEO. P.
HACKETHAL
Funeral Director
1240 Acoma

TA. 16S6

When in Need o f Help
o f any kind, permanent or odd job,
call Employment Department,

Catholic Charities
1666 Grant SL

KEystone 6386

CALL A

ZONE CAB
M Ain 7171
Prompt, CourteoHi Servieo
CLEAN NEW CABS

MRS. BRIDGET CARROLL
H rr. BridKct Carroll. 81, of 286 S.
W illiam i St. died Saturday at St. J o ieph'a hoipital after a few days’ illness.
She was born in Ireland and came to
this country with her family when a
child. She spent a number o f years in
New York before comingr west. She had
been a resident of Denver 66 years.
D urinr her early life, she was active
in Catholic organizations and was a mem
ber o f the Altai- and Rosary society o f
St. Francis d ( Sales’ church.
She is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Edward C, McShcehy, with whom she
lived; two sons, Thomas M. and Joseph
W. Carroll of, Denver; a brother, Dan
Ferguson of Oakland, Calif., and ten
grandchildren.
Requiem l4asa was offered at 10 Tues
day at St. Francis de Sales’ church. Burial
was in Mt. Olivet cemetery.
Spillane
service.

Olivet cemetery,
service.

George P. Hackethal

MASS SUNG A T CATH EDRAL FOR
MRS. M ARY HORAN FITZGERALD
Solemn Requiem Mass for Mrs. Mary
Horan Fitzs’erald. 1138 Detroit St.s was
offered at the Cathedral Monday at 9 by
the Rev. Joseph Fitzgerald, S J ., her son.
He- was ayiisted by the Rev. Bernard J.
Murray, S .J .; the Very Rev. Dr. William
M. Higgins, and the Rev. Elmer Kolka.
The Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr gave the
final absolution. Interment was in Mt.
Olivet cemetery. In addition to the sur
vivors listed in last week's notice, there
are a daughter, Mrs. Arthur Keenan of
New Mexico, and two brothers, Philip
and Thomas Horan o f Denver.
Mrs. Fitzgerald was bom in Prescott,
Ontario, Canada, the daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. John Horan.
She was educated
there and can(ic to Denver with her par
ents shortly after she finished school.

JOSEPH A , M ATTEI
Funeral services fo r Joseph A . Mattei
of 2255 Gaylord St., a supervisor in the
Denver assessor’ s office, who died Sun
day, were held at X oyola church at 9
Thursday. Interment was in Mt. Olivet
cemetery.
Mr. Mattei died in his automobile of
a heart attack about two miles east of
Conifer while driving home with his
wife, Mrs. Virginia Mattei, from a fishing
trip.
He was born in Denver in 1882 and at
the age o f 14 went to Italy to attend the
art school of the Royal Academy o f Art.
In 1904, he was awarded a degree o f pro
fessor o f sculpture and professor o f defign.
Later, he served in the Italian
army, and returned to Denver in 1911
and became the Joint proprietor o f a
restaurant with his brother, A. L. Mattei.
He had been in the assessor's office ten
years.
Besides his wife and bis brother, he is
survived by a sister, Mrs. Adele Puccini,
living in Italy. W .- P. Horan A Son
service.

MRS. ELLEN FORD
Mrs. Ellen Ford. 78, a Denver pioneer,
died Tuesday- at the home o f her daugh
ter, Mrs. Herman Johnson, at 768 Mari
posa St., after a long illness.
Mrs. Ford, the widow of Capt. Daniel
HELEN W ALSH Ford, an early-day member o f the Den
ver fire department, had lived here since
A fieeiata
1877. Besides Mrs. Johnson, she is sur
vived by five other children. Fred D.
W. R. JOSEPH
Ford o f Washington, D, C .; Mrs. M. F.
B roden,' Mrs. Margaret Newman, Mrs.
EYES EXAMINED
Gertrude Tankersley, and Mrs. Grace
Kady, all o f Denver.
' Pbana TAbar ISSO
Requiem Mass is being offered Friday
Burial in Mt.
S lS -219 Maiaatic B U f. in St. Joseph’ s church.

E. P. LEISENRING
Funeral services for E. P. Leisenring,
75, owner and operator of a filling sta
tion for 14 years, will be held at 9 Satur
day at St. Joseph's church.
Mr. Leisenring died Wednesday o f a
heart attack following an illness o f eight
days. He was born in Ohio and came to
Colorado in 1910.
He is survived by bis wife, Sarah, And
three 'sons, J. D. Leisenring o f Denver
and T. E. and Harry Leisenring of Cali
fornia.
Rosaay will be said at 8 p. m. Friday
at the George P. Hackethal mortuary.
Burial will be in Mt. Olivet cemetery.

DOYLE’S
PHARMACY
Tba Particular D rucciat

17TH AVE. AND GRANT
KE. 5987

ORA A. FORTE. 1649 Downing St.
W ife o f Michael Forte, mother of Leon*
ard, Alice, Joseph, and Patricia Forte,
Mrs. V irrinia Henderson, and Mrs.
Olivia Vostreis, sister of Mrs. James
Domonica and Mrs, Sam Donionica. Re
quiem Mass was offered in the Cathedra]
Saturday at 11. Interment Mt, Olivet.
W. P. Horan A Son service.
JOSEPH M. O’NEIL. 3824 Quivas.
Father o f Mrs. Martin K ob o f Denver
and Mrs.' Lloyd Grove of San Angelo,
Tex.. Requiem Mass was offered in St.
Patrick’ s church Friday at 9. Interment
Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan & Son service.
M ARY STEINHART MILLER, fo r
merly o f Los’ Angeles. Requiem Mass
was offered in the Cathedral Thursday
at 10.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
W . P.
Horan 4k Son service.
HENRIETTA BYRNE, 1107 E. 11th
Ave. W ife of Charles A. Byrne, mother
o f Charles, Emmett, and Adelaide Byrne,
daughter o f Cecelia H aggerty, sister of
Margaret Carter.
Requiem Mass was
offered in the Cathedral. Saturday at 10.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Theodore H ack
ethal service.
MARGARET DUFFY. 4328 Delaware.
Mother o f W alter E. and William J.
Duffy, Mrs. Jack Allen of Denver, and
Mrs. Fred A. Grcenhill o f Arlington,
Tex. Requiem Mass was offered in St.
Patrick's church Thursday at 9. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet.
M ARY CECILIA BROCKISH. 3125 S.
Cherokee.
Daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Brockish. sister of Helen and
Harry o f Topeka, K an s.; Mrs. Edna How
ard o f Englewood. Requiem High Mass
was sung in St. Louis' church 'Thursday
at 9. Interment Mt. Olivet.
THOMAS M ULLADY, 1200 Logan.
Husband o f Mrs. Carrie Mullady, father
o f Thomas G. Mullady, brother o f Mary,
W inifred, Jeanette, and Elizabeth of
Denver, and Sister Mary Catherine, St.
Paul, Minn. Requiem Mass was offered
Thursday at 11 in the Cathedral. Inter
ment Lincoln, Nebr. Ted Day service.

A group of 19 girls has been
at Camp Montrita o f the Junior
Catholic Daughters o f America at
Nederland since Tuesday, July 13.
Margaret Hanson, Patsy Pederson,
Lorraine Hannon, Mary Mesch,
Joan Carroll, Barbara Anglada,
Margaret Ball, Eloise Kerwin,
Elizabeth Dutton, Marian Hall,
Rosalyn Mastroianni, Margaret
Rivera, Charlotte Scott, Mary
Banigan, Mary Maher, Charline
Kintner, Dolores Volz, Catherine
Schrodt, and Mary Chamberlin
are enjoying hiking, swimming,
fishing, archery, volleyball, and all
the other outdoor sports that Mon
trita affords.
For this two-week period, the
girls *are under the supervision of
Miss Clare Werle, camp director,
and Misses Blanche Egan, Helen
Werle, and Mary Clare Meek,
counselors.
In the Montrita chapel. Mass
was offered every morning until
Wednesday o f this week by the
Rev. Leon McNeill. About 100
persons heard Mass Sunday in the
chapel.
Fifty guests visited Montrita in
the week. Among them were Sis
ters M. Ventura and M. Hildalita
o f Wichita, Kans., who spent the
week-end in Nederland. Mrs. W.
J. Chamberlin o f Casper, Wyo.,
and Miss Clare Bollman of Kansas
City, Kans., are spending a week
at Montrita. Misses Geraldine
Maley and Margaret and Elsie
Sullivan o f the senior C. D. o f A.
court spent Sunday at Montrita.
The two more camp periods will
be as follows: July 27 to Aug. 10
and Aug. 10 to Aug. 24. Girls
who wish to spend time at the
camp should make registrations
at once by calling Helen Werle,
PEarl 4273.
Girls leaving fo r camp in the
next period are to be at the club
house, 1772 Grant street, at 12
o’clock sharp Tuesday, July 27.
Mrs. Harvey J. Smith requests
all counselors to make returns on
party tickets charged to their re
spective troops and on patrons’
fees immediately.
Mrs. Smith has been moved to
her home and her health is improvihg. The juniors hope to have her
with them soon at Montrita.

FREE D E U V E R Y

We
Store
Household Goods
end Merchandise
DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

Optometrist and Optician

Canon City. — ,(Camp Holy
Cross)— The winners in the series
o f tournaments which comprised
the week’s program at Camp Holy
Cross, here, were:
Heavyweight division— Tennis,
Danny Va.i Dyne, Sedalia, Mo.;
horseshoes, Elmo Hayes, Canon
City; archery. Bob McNamee,
Pueblo; dart throwing, Bailey
Waggener, Atchison, Kans.; ping
pong, Danny Van Dyne; checkers,
Philip Parkinson, Durango; treas
ure hunt. Jack Moorhead, Atchi
son, Kans., and Tony Pachek,
Pueblo; scavenger hunt, Patrick
Winson, Wichita, Kans., and Jack
Moorhead.
Winners* in the lightweight di
vision were: Tennis, Louis Park
inson, Durango; handball, Boyd
Brown, Colorado Springs; horse
shoes, Thomas Pryor, Victor;
archery, Thomas O’Connell, Sid
ney, Nebr.; dart throwing. Jack
Duffy, Colorado Springs; ping
pong, Herbie Barkow, Atchison,
Kans.; checkers, Aidan Mullett,
Colorado Springs; treasure hunt.

Proitafea
At Sanatorium
Colorado Springs.— The patients
and friends of St. Francis’ sanatorinm entertained with a pro
gram of instrumental music and
song Wednesday evening in the
library room of the sanatorium.
The program, arranged by J.
Franklyn Sullivan, was as follows:
“ Music, Mirth, and Melody,”
the
Cheyenne
Mountaineers,
Jimmy, Freddy, Joan, and Colonel
Duane Hodgkinson; “ Magic and
Charm,” F. W. Hamilton, ma
gician; solos a-nd duets, Clifford
Brown and Sidney Phelps; Mrs.
Francis Pond, accompanist. Re
freshments were served.
Mrs. Lon Healy of 123 East
Fontanero is a patient at the
Glockner hospital. Mrs. Healy is
a sister-in-law of the Rev. Jerome
J. Healy, O.S.B., who was or
dained this year.
Miss Spatz Improves
The condition of Miss Catherine
Spatz, who ^ a s seriously ill at the
Glockner hospital, has improved
much in the last few days. Her
uncle, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles
Ertel o f Dayton, 0., arrived to
visit her.
Mrs. R. J. Garritson and family
o f 111 Tyler place have left on an
extended trip to Illinois and
Michigan.
~Miss Mary Cosgrove o f 211
North Institute spent last week
with friends in Evergreen.
Miss Mary Anne Knight o f 914
East Platte avenue returned home
from Pueblo, where she spent last
week with friends.
Misses Mary and Frances Clarahan of 14 W olfe avenue left on an
automobile tour to Wisconsin.
Claus-Stafford Nuptials Held
The wedding of Agnes Stafford
of 424 West Pike’s Peak avenue
and Peter D. Claus o f 2615 North
Cascade avenue took place at St.
Mary’s church Wednesday morn
ing, July 21. The Rev. John Scannell, assistant pastor, celebrated
the Mass and imparted the nuptial
blessing. In attendance were Miss
Pauline Claus, sister o f the bride
groom, and Mary Griffen. Many
friends and relatives of the bridal
couple were in the church. The
bride, who is the daughter of U. S.
Stafford and a graduate o f St.
Mary’s high school, was attired, in
a white flowered chiffon gown ^ d
carried a bouquet of tea roses. The
bridesmaid wore a darker en
semble with white accessories. Mr.
Claus is a graduate o f the local
high school. The couple will make
their home here .at 631 North
Cedar.
Information and literature re
garding the laymen’s retreat to be
held at Holy Cross abbey in Canon
City may be obtained from Harley
Remington, 1828 North Nevada
avenue. The retreat will be held
Aug. 13, 14, and 16, and will be
given by the ^ev. Joseph Higgins
o f Pueblo.
COLORADO SPRINGS DEATHS
John Albert Hannan o f Lake Charles,
La., died at a hospital here Saturday.
July I7» at the age o f 47 years. He had
come %o Colorado Springs three weeks
before. H r. Hannan was a member o f
Immaculate Conception parish at Lake
Charles. He leaves his wife, Mrs. Edna
Pauline Hannan, and three sons and two
daughters, Custer, A. J., Patrick, Bar
bara, and Betty, all of whom were ilere
at the time o f his death, and his mother,
Mrs. George Hannan.
Mrs. Nancy Lee o f Los Angeles, fo r 
mer Colorado Springs resident, who died
on the W est eoayt Friday, July 16, was
buried Wednesday m orning in E ver
green cemetery. Pallbearers were H ow 
ard A . Latting, H . J. Griffin, J r.; Charles
J. Dc Longehamps, W alter A. Colburn,
Henry J. Weberbauer, and Joseph P.
Murray. Mrs. Lee, widow o f William H.
Let, was bom in Ottawa, W ise., Feb.
17, 1882. The family came to Silver
Cliff in 1892 for Mr. L ee's health, m oving
to Colorado Springs in 1894, where her
husband died in 1896. Mrs. Lee lived in
Colorado Springs until 1911, when she
went to Los Angeles to make her home.
Since m oving to California, with few
exceptions, Mrs. Lee had spent the sum
mers with her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Horton of this
city. She is survived by fou r sons and
two daughters, Charles H . and Lloyd Lee
of Virgin, Utah; Harry H. Lee o f Ix>ng
Beach, C alif.: Frank W. Lee. Pond,
Calif.; Miss Irene R. Lee, Los Angeles,
Calif., and Mrs. Albert H. Horton, Colo
rado Springs, and fou r grandchildren,
Harry H. Lee, Jr., o f New York city, and
Robert, Nancy, and Donald X/ee o f Long
Beach, Calif. T he funeral was held at St.
Basil’ s church, Los Angeles, Monday
morning, July 19, the Very Rev. Msgr.
Edward R. Kirk offering the Requiem
Mats. Interment was in Evergreen cem e
tery, Colorado Springs.

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
'Thomas E. Greene of Blessed
Sacrament parish announces the
distribution o f $28,067.56 in divi
dends to the stockholders o f the
Republic Co. and the Republic
Loan Co. o f Denver. Mr. Greene
is secretary of the organization.
This disbursement makes a total
of $66,507.60 paid this year.

Billy Cash, La Junta, and Thomas
O’Connell; scavenger hunt, John
McGrath, Milwaukee; Wise., and
Herbie Barkow.
' Boy* Publish Paper
'The Warwhoop, weekly news
paper, edited by the boys of Camp
Holy Cross, appeared for the third
time last Tuesday. There were
news articles in this issue by Jos
eph Schmitz, Kansas City, Mo.;
Dick Armstrong, Colorado Springs;
Philip Parkinson, Durango; Pat
rick Winsor, Wichita, Kans., and
Jack Duffy, Colorado Springs.
The camp swimming meet will
be held at the Carlsbad pool Satur
day.. Various distance races, plain
and fancy diving, and stunt events
will be on the program..
.Camp awards for excellency in
horsemanship will be ’ awarded
soon.
At the weekly camp-fire, held at
the council grove, last Sunday
night, an interesting and enter
taining program was presented by
the mero’cers of the three Indian
tribes, which are made trp of the
boys of Camp Holy Cross.
The program opened with the
formal initiation of two new camp
ers, Kenneth St. George and Jim
Marron, both of Colorado Springs,
who received the Indian names of
“ Two Arrows” and “ White Pony.”
Following this, the camp quintet,
consisting of Patrick and Mike
Winsor, Bob McNamee, Danny
Van Dyne, and Sonny Raffman.
sang
“ The
Merry-Go-Around
Broke Down.” Two tap-dancing
features were presented .by Fred
Jacobs and Robert Noll.
John
“ Eagle Hunter” McGrath then
gave' his version of the “ Spirit
of ’76.” Tat Winsor, impersonator
de luxe, mimicked Zasu Pitts,
Greta Garbo, and Katherine Hep
burn. Boyd Brown gave a Navajo
dance, followed by a song by Jack
Duffy. The program ended with
a skit by Jack Moorhead, Herbie
Barkow, and Danny Van Dyne.
Monday, the campers leave for
the Mountain Dale ranch, near
Colorado Springs. Several trips
to the Pike’s Peak region will be
taken from the ranch.
Camp Holy Cross, which has
averaged 48 boys the past four
weeks, will not end until Satur
day, Aug. 7, when the six-week
term will come to a close.

WOITII BISlOP

visiismflisii

Alamosa.— A distinguished vis
itor to Alamosa last week was the
Most Rev. Aug. J. Schwertner,
Bishop of Wichita, Kans., who is
sojourning at St. Joseph’s hospital
in Del Norte afad under whose
jurisdiction the Sisters of St. Jos
eph at Del Norte are.
Bishop
Schwertner, accompanied by his
Chancellor, the Rt. Rev. Msg;r.
F. J. Morrell, visited the reli
gious vacation school in Alamosa
and for the first time heard chil
dren sing the Gregorian Masses
in chorus. He was surprised and
edified at their rendition o f the
liturgical music. The Bishop will
remain in the San Luis valley for
some time.
The children’s retreat, given for
pupils in and above the seventh
grade, was held on Thursday.
When the annual picnic takes
place Monday, July 26, fol
lowing the parish’s First Commun
ion class on Sunday, July 25, in a
chartered train of ten coaches,
numbers o f babies from two to
four years of age will be taken
along for the unusual outing.
While the older children are romp
ing on the hillsides,' Sister Vic
toria will be in charge of the roll
ing nursery from 2 to 4 o’clock,
during which time the infants are
expected to be asleep or sucking
lollypops or some other of the
luscious morsels provided for their
delectation.
Sunday will be a memorable
day for the 100 children who wdl
receive their First Holy Commun
ion that morning. Preparations
will be carried out at the First
Communion Mass.

STOCKS - BONDS
We Buy, Sell, and Quote All Local and Listed Securities

PEDLET-RYAN
840 17th St.

Boston Bldg.
MA. 1241

CO.
Denver, Colo.

To Attend Academy

P9RISI PLiS
(St. Patrick’ s Parish)
A picnic party for parishion
ers will be held on Sunday aft
ernoon and evening oa the bazaar
and rectory grounds. The Rev.
A. Sommaruga extends an invita
tion to all members of the parish
to be present, especially to bazaar
workers.
This Sunday will be Holy Com
munion day for all of the chil
dren of the parish. Parents are
reminded of thei» duty to send
their children to the sacraments
in the summer months.
The summer schedule o f Masses
is as follows: 6, 7:30, 9, 10:30, and
12 o’clock on Sundays and daily
Mass at 7 o’clock. Confessions
are heard at the Mass on Tues
days and Fridays.
Mrs. T. C. McElroy is spend
ing several weeks visiting her
brother in South park.
Mrs. Jen-y Notary, mother, of
Mmes. DiPoalo, Bottone, Scardino,
and Vaccaro of this parish, is ill
at her home.
Robert Joseph, son of Mr. and
Mrs. -Joseph Sarconi, was bap
tized last Sunday by the Rev. A.
Sommaruga. Albert and Theresa
Marranzino were sponsors.

It’s the DENVER leading again with
our annual

Young Court Deputy
In Many Activities

AU6UST
FURNITURE
SALE

Thomas Nevin, deputy to John
L. Griffith, clerk of the County
court, has had a busy two weeks.
In addition to his work in the
clerks’ office, he was an active as
sistant to A1 Sherlock, past ex
alted ruler of the Elks, at the con
vention taking care o f the Indians
at Court square and other good
Indians attending the convention.
He took part in the national
convention held here by the New
man clubs, of which he was for
merly national vice president.
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,
he was general manager o f the
carnival of the Dominican Sisters
o f the Sick Poor, a group o f nurs
ing sisters who take care o f the
sick and poor without regard to
religious beliefs.

Matched Bridal Sets

B usch
J e w e lr y C o .
10 BROADWAY
Psy u

8P. 1575

little as 6tc down and 60c
a week.

Now In Progress
• Visit our newly decorated show rooms
"* # Liberal Trade-in allowances
, # Remarkable savings in our
Homefurnishing Depts.

NAME YOU CAN TRUST

:

KARL’S

*Fine Wines and Liquors
^ Beer* G in ^ r Ale, L ine Rickey and
L
Acceseories
^
FREE PROMPT DELIVERY
^ 814 17th S t , Near Broadway - TAbor 3834

Be sure to see one of our 12-page circulars.
Delivered to your door.

J. T. Upton Renovating Co.
CARPET
CLEANERS
T H A T CLEAN
2316 E. 6th Are.

Franklin 1553

“ W here Denver Shops W ith Confidence” — KE. 2111

W. H. UPTON, Manacer

765 Tejon Street
TAbor 5223
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